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Cl “NOr
By LYLB C. WILSON 

’WASHINGTON, June 71 W.FD-The 
■cope of United Stet«3*Bovlet TJnlon 
collaboration agalnit Oermany was 
defined and clarified today by of
ficial explanation that the partncr- 
^Ip 'ls'tlinltvd to  ijuesllons-tlerlvlng 
from Oennany'a attack on the Com
munist itate.

This eUrifieatloD coincided with 
a new cabinet prtipofal that the 
Vnited BUtea “itrike'' now to lake 
adrantace of the altoatlon created 
by Gennany'i military raorement 
In the eaat. Becretary ot Interior 
Harold L. Ickes, In effect, told a 
Hartford. Conn^ audience iait 
Blfht that the United SUtea 
thoold enter the'war now.
Sen. Gerald P. Nye. R.. N. D., re- 

K vlved the speculation about Rudolf 
H eu. the N ad party leader who flew 
to Scotland, by sugKestlng he had 
sought an agreement with Britain 
for a Joint Anglo-Oennan eortle 
against the Borlet union.

Nye Aawlb Brltiib 
■The British wouldn't want to 

bring It (the war) too quickly to an 
end as long ta they can dip Into the 
knd-lease fund." Nye said. "But 

. German bomUng of Cdgland haa

that tbe Britlab act I . .  
a a n f  heavily, but all «  
ports come frbm L ondos.4

I Cks-

•There li 
tfae abna  
mMor on ]
IteAdlf ne0« a_----------- -- -------------

(iur itrengtm  & | a l h @ n ^  'm i

Eueaa.”  ' , - •
Ickea detunmccd Ohttlea A . Lind

bergh aa an AdoK Hitler ‘'itooge”  and 
I lUuDed him to a ‘^ i l n g . ”  He aald 
' the battle o f  BrlUOn and the battle 

of the AtUnUc "are in tery truth 
the battle for America."

Saprtme Choice 
'T h e  American people,”  he said, 

“must — not tomorrow, but now — 
make their supreme choice. The time 
for action—unceasing, relentless ac
tion—is upon us. We have been liv
ing too long on borrowed time. We 

(C«BUatt*4 ea t. CMuibb »

S I A I E f l C K
BOI8B, Ida,, Juno 27 <U,R)-eute 

officials announced today InvesUga- 
tlona were being made Into rumors 
that liquor was being smuggled from 
adjoining states to avoid payment of 
Idaho liquor Uxcs.

Fred Davis, supervisor of the Ida
ho liquor dispensary, and Jack Bal- 
(lenton. commissioner of law en
forcement. said they were checking 
the reporl* of Illegal liquor sales.

Davla said li had been reported 
liquor was being trucked into Idaho 
from other states and "certain per- 
iions" were also' trucking liquor front 
Idaho Into Nevada, where prices are 
higher. The Inveitlgatloiu In alleged 
bootlegging, reportedly to avoid pay
ment o f  the new state 30 (wr cent 

, liquor tax, were being concentrated 
near Lewiston, Burley and Idaho 
Falls.

Huge Plane 
Successful 

 ̂ In Take-off
BANTA MONICA, Collf., 

June 27 (U.PJ— The Douglaii li- 
19 bom ber, largeal airplane 
ever built, lifted Its fifty-ton 
bulk from  Clover field In a 
perfc/ct take-off Ibday and 
droned o f f  over aouthern Cali
fornia on itfl f ir it  teat flight.

The ship, to  big  that many 
wondered whether It would 
ever fly , sped down the aped, 
ally conatructed runway with 
a roar o f  ita four motoni that 
shook the obaervatlon tower 
a quarter o f  a  mile away, and 
i p ^  sm oothly out far above 
telephone polea and houaes.

M aj. SU nley M. Umatead, 
. the aee arm y air corpa teat 

pitot, did a  maaterly Job with 
the g U n i ahlp. He eased It 
down (h e runway ih>wly» then 
“gunned" the four 2,000. 
horaepowar motoni. and lifted 
the b ig  blant nose toward the 
aky«

Polish Villages in Flames Under German Bombings

T N ^ r iG a io -T M v k )
___________ ______ _________  ________________________  -_ioke and naatea billow irom the PoBsh-RiiMUa vlliage behind tl
a railroad track “ somewhere In tbe war as Scores ot PeUs^-Rasdan- iowna w «n  np«H cd in tUsMv

$180,000 Damage Reported 
In Shoshone Area’s Blaze

Grazing Men 
Reporl Fire 

‘In Control’
R an jre  f ir e  w h ich  ntartc<l 

y e s te r d a y  and  a lrea d y  h as 
b u r n e d  o v e r  276,2f)0 acroH o f  
f e d e r a l land  w as thouK ht to 
b e  u n d er  con tro l tod a y , o f f i c i -  
nifl o f  th e  grazln fc o f f i c e  a t  
S i io s h cn e  a n n o u n c e d  thi.s 
a fte r n o o n .

Aided by a light showc;r. crews ot 
more Uian 300 men hnd cxtlnBUlshnl 
major oulbrenks, the offlclftls rr- 
l»r led . Tlie hlgli «ra.ia fire brokii 
out late yesterday aiid a stronR wind 
whipped It rapidly over Uia federal 
grazing scrvlco land. At one point 
depUi of Uie fire was estimated at 
10 miles while length was 30 miles.

Tluee i^ard crows relieved ihn 
range fire fighters today after Die 
all-night iMttlo and reported all sec- 
llojja under conlrol.

Damage 1110.000 
Figuring damage at is cents per 

acre and cost of reseeding at 00 
centa an acre, the grating olfloe es
timated damage at alwut tiao.ooo 
on Uie fire. Tlis lire started nrur 
Dletrlcli and burned toward Carry, 

At the same llmo today ofllclaU of 
Uie state flnh and game deitarlmciit 
in this section reimrted dunavn to 
game and bird relugcs In the ar<1t 
hod not, as yet, been determined, 
'Hxey tMlnted out Uiat wljw i>ui- 
man-ItobrriM>n game projects In the 
area, valuisl at about 1000 each, wrre 
burned out,

No Private Property 
No privote proiwrty was dainsge<] 

ill the firo near Oarey.
Several rnngo fires liave been 

fought III ihls arotlon during Uie 
past week. One of Uie largwt flrra 
was Oh Uie iiorUi skle of the Hnakn 
river between Iho llluo lakes ranoh 
and the Hansen bridge,

John Doyle, dlrn'Uir ot PUtnian- 
RAberUon iirniecls, said iiuiulreds of 
rabbits anil gaJiie birds nesting In 
Uia eiioslions area were destroye<l 

••< I'm * I. C*Ui>a II

Officials Discuss 
U.S. Defense Jobs

W c , Juns 37 (Ufi>-Place- 
ment «r  unemployed Idaho persons 
in national defense ItiduiUlu waa 
<H«ou«i«l today at Uie annual mnet- 
inc o f  ofllolata from Uie state’s 33 
•mpleymtnt nrrlbe om oti,

A, J. T lllm n . dlTMtor of the uh- 
.nd  D. H.

Life Dreary so Youth Writes 
‘Use Me in Bloody Old Army’

Observing In mrliincholy mood that he might as well go Into ttie 
■'bloody old army” because he isn't Rcltlng much out of life, anyhow, 
one draft registrant slartled area No. 1 hoard officials today when iliry 
spoiled a blunt notation at the end of hla Que.stlonnalre.

'Hio registrant, who Is now In Oakland, Oallf., wrote',
"It mattcri little to me.whnl (he future haldii. If you can u»r me 

Iti your bloody old army, do so, I don’t seem to bo any good anywlirre 
risp."

Apparently (he melancholy one iiiny net Into the ’ ’bloody old nrniv." 
too, bnciiaie Ills f)'iestloniiulro uluiw.s he Is unmarried and hns no 
(li'jiciidenls. But ln) did list one phyftlrnl defcct—a varicose vein In Ills 
rlKlil IcK. '

'Hir sad yoimK man has been Iriirk driver, caterpillar opriiUi>r. 
liiboirr, fry conk, nnlnd iniin and wnrrhoiiae worker. Under (he liir|tniy 
a» to rrlme coiivlrtlonn, ho wrote; ‘ 'Jf vagrancy Is a crime, yes."

C. of C. Asks for 
Stamp Office Here

Ui'(]ticHl th a t a ntam p-diH pciisinK o f f i c e  be  I'rttabliHhcil in 
T w ill i ‘'al)H to  handle th e  M u kIc V a lley  fo o d  Hlnmp p rogra m  
wan Hcnt thlH u fto rn oon  to  G ov . CIihhc A . C lark b y  Ib e  Ctimii- 
h or  o f  C om m erco . «

T h e  reiiucHt cam e in a roHohiliun approvt^d a l  th e  lunchron  
Ki'H.'tion in Ihu UoKiTHon h ote l. I 'h a t  nu'otiiiK  aU o h oa rd  ri'plii'H 
aHrtininK tlie  ch u n ib cr  th a t  ldiih<i'H conRroHHional deleKiitittn 
i« H upiiorliiiK proteH l URalnHt ------ ---------------- — ----------—
propoH ed UHd o f  Houth cen tra l 
Krav.intf landn fo r  a rm y  a ir 
c r a ft  boiiibhiK  pra ctice .

'lliB riSiuest (or a stamp office 
here Intonned the governor Uiat 
l<iiiK range handling ot Uie food 
stmni> purcliasea by way q( Ualu 
would cause delays and dlffloultles 
111 Uio eight Magic Valley, ixMiiitles. 
’I1iR |iro«rain goes Into etfeot July 1 
or soon thereafter, and the Cham* 
her of Commerco asked the gover
nor for •'immediate" action In place- 
meiit of an office liere.

' 'm e  chamlier action Is In linn 
wlUi a similar move undertaken hy 
(he ,t>oard of county commissioners, 
whirh In asking Albert lioe. state 
public asslsUnce dlretitor, to set up a 
stamp office In Twin Falls. Tlie 
romnilssloners iiave offered to pro- 
vl<le tlio necessary simce.

'Hie o . of C. resolution as for
warded to Qovemor Clark tliU alter- 
nooM wM:

’ ’necaiisa location of a slainp- 
dts|>enslng office In Twin Palls 
would greatly fu lllU ts oparatlon of 
the food Ktamp program In this 
county and in Uie, seven oUiir south 
central Idaho counUes, and would 

■ linat* many dlffloultlM and poa-

nlWf drlays arising thimigli loim 
iniiKo mnll'Oi'ilei' handling <>l 

mil ol Uolse—
Clles Central I^a tlo r i 

-n ie  ’iVIii Palls Chamber oI ( 
mrirn hereby re<iucsl4 Gov. C'lm.'r A. 
(Iliiik to (ake action iiocesnni\ n> 
Install such a nttimp o f fM  In Twin 
l''iill.i linmrdlately as t h e  rcnlial 
|Kiln(. Ill Uils hrea,

'”l'hls reijiiesl Is made on a-.Mir 
niue lhat Uie Twin Palls cc>iin< 
commissioners will provlde‘ -i-1i 
i.piTssary oJiloe â 'xice, HglHs niid 
hcnl,"

Support Prolesi
I'resUlent Marry JCIcock rnul n 

rommunlcatlon from Cong, Hctii v 
Dworshak In regard to (he giuxinK 
lunil bombing proMst and also »ui>- 
mltted a telegram from Hen IV 
Worth Clark's office. Rep. Dwomliak 
sahl (hat he and Hen. John Thotnn 
Imth are op|»slng Uie bombing prut' 
(Ice as regards valuable gracing 
areas, but are awaiting arrival of en 
Idaho stockmtn'a delegaUon exi>ri't- 
ed coon In Washington,

Uworshak polntad out Uiai waste* 
lands arc available in Idalio and 
Nevada,

■J'he telegram from lienatnr Clark’s 
ofllre said ha Ua« already pwteslctl

(Unlla«*4 Ml Uliaa I)

Russians Driven 
Back 120 Miles 

In Baltic Areas
BIANSCUl 
VICIORYiH 
IK nicis
By HENRY SHAPIRO

MOSCOW, Jun» 37 OI.PJ — Red 
army authorlUe* reported today 
Russia had beaUn Nazi parachute 
and fifth column meUiods. gained 
the upper hand in a big tanlc battle 
protecting the road to the Ukraine 
cUy of Kiev, and Joined heavy con
flict with German mechanised unlti 
striking toward Minsk.

The most viUi mUlUry operations 
were the twin German thrusts In 
the direction of Minsk (on the road 
to  Moscow) and toward Luck, which 
protecta the route to Kiev. The 
enemy, driving from Poland, sought 
to circle the Prlpet marshes, but en
countered stubborn Russian resis
tance In both sectors.

Figbt In Progress 
The flgbtlng_vas sUU In progress 

OQ this central front, but tigolfi- 
attacbed to a ‘ '

[ PASSES 
UGE WAR BILL

WASHINGTON, June 27 ttJ.PJ-The 
;nalc today pas-sed and returned 

to the house the 110.304,031,034 war 
department appropriation bill for 
1M2, Inrgest In U. S. iilslory, after 00 
mlniites of consideration.

The bill was passed by unanlmoai 
voice vote of 34 senators who 
pre.setil.

Clerks said tlis bill's total was 
more than liSO.000,000 greater than 
the blggr.1t previous bill, an army ap
propriation poKscd In IDIO.

Tlic bill rcpresente<l an ainnunt 
equal lo fiO.Ba lot rach man, woman 
iind child in (he United Htates, or 
1310.33 per average family of four 
person.!. At best It wlU meet only one 
'ear's exiicnses of the army—for the 
.3-tnnntli pcrlwl beglnnlnK July 1 -  
iiid niiiy lie siipplemrntril liy other 

npproprlatloas later In the year. 
BcniUc Ilepiibllcan Leader Charlri 
. McNary of Oregon asked whrtlirr 

»soo.oo0,000 senate Inrrenso In 
house tiihds for expediting imiUinat 
defni.ir (ii'oductlon had hudurl aji- 
piovnl. Thomas replied Ihnt U did 
not. 'H ip nmendment was ngrerd (o 
without olijrctton. however.

Oddities
By United PreMi

WAYK
UOHl'ON- Womon Is n.iUI lo 

Umvi tme suve, way to a innn's 
lienrt--through his stonincli. Hut 
Is wiiiitd srem men liavr ti iniirli 
wider (-holi'n when it ronie.i to 
('hitniiltiK (he fnlr srK. Ilwton 
jKilli'e imvo arreste<l a 43-yrnr- 
old rlirinlst on rtiarges of iibtiiln- 
Ing money from women on (iilnn 
pielcnsps. It seems this I'lmji Iiml 
rea<l a book. And the pollro found 
It In his room. 'Ilie tllln; "One- 
lluiidred-and-One Ways Ki Win a 
Woman.’'

HKNT
l)K I .I ‘ ilO<(, O , , . 'Hir lolks 

lii-re frnl Itilngs have loiim to a 
pretty |m>ss when a vllliixe lum i» 
jrnt one or Us slreetii fioui llin 
aUle. ’IHat’s Just what l)rtplii« 
haa l(feu doU\g with Cm \rI bUrvt 
ninro 11)07—paying .’lO <lollnrs a 
year rent. Hut iu>w Uie vlllaxe 
fatliern refuse to rondnur the jmy- 
m enu any longer. Naturally. It 
would l)P rtltfloult elLlier to evli:t 
Delpliiwi fi-oin Canal street or Canal 
streel from Ueiphna, Ho It’s more 
Uian likely a compromise will Iw 
arranged.

PROOF
P i r i ’BBUiUJ. Ottllf.-m il Btarr, 

of Tiilsa. Okla., broke and out of 
ft lob, sold hhiiseU au expert 
firo-oater. to the boas of llio Poley 
^  Burk* oamlval, Wilit only min
or coM hlnf, Bill demcmstrated to 
fellow carnival Mrformers la iho 
meas tent. Me burned Ills tonsils 
and fare au btully he went lu U\« 
hcMplUL

THUNDER
O F

WAR
By United Press 

LONDON: RAP attacks Kiel, Col
ogne, Duesseldorf In 16th night of 
offensive; sources believe Nasi offen
sive ts alme<l sUalghl.from Ulnsk 
to Moscow in hopes o f  big German 
poUUcal and prestlje success; Brit
ain raps Sweden for allowing Natl 
troops transit ritrhts, regards Pin- 
land as Nazi dupe.

MOSCOW: Red army retires on 
Borfh and central fronts t«  new 
strataglo positions; ooiomanl«M 
eUlms ‘■defeat”  InfUcted oo G«r- 
mans la SianUI, Vlloa and Barao- 
orichl SKtora. Soviet plattta .again 
raid Bucharest, PloestI oil fields, 
Constanta, Jhssy; two Gennao 
sobmarines reported stmk. 
BERLIN: Usually relUble sources 

say German armed force Incessantly 
strlkiag heavy blows at Soviet front 
and rtar communications In beUef 
Red army can be cracked up quickly; 
bulk, o f soviet tanka and motorised, 
eqtilpinent ahivady reported Out of 
acU on ;J4^ ^ A l ^  d lytslM i^ ^es

SOWIW 
SLAy WIISIS, 5IH nNISTS

By JOE ALEX H0RR18 
United Press Foreign News Editor

A d o lf  H it le r ’s  a r m e d  fo r c e *  '  
d rove  th e  p ro n g s  o f  a  m ilita ry  
p in cers  deep ly  in to  ^Soviet 
R u ss ia  to w a rd  t h e  com m uTii- 
ca tion s c e n te r  o f  M in sk  to d a y - 
a ft e r  an  u n p reced en ted j> a ttle i 
o f  ta n k & .a n d  a i r p l i ^ e u s f i t h . , .  
th e  B ed  a rm y .

A p p a ren tly  a im in g  s i A i g h t  
tow a rd  M o sco w  b u t  a b l ^ p t -  - 
in g  to  c ra ck  up  a n d  t ^  -the 
R ed  a rm y  en  r o u te , th e  N a zi 
panzer an d  m ech a n iz ed  f w c e s  
drove  b a ck  th e  R u sstaK s on  
th e  n orth ern  B a lt ic  f la n k  ' f a i -  
on  ^ e  cen tra l r  ”  ’  -

that efficient Soviet methods had 
assured the defeat o t both parachute 
and fifth column methods which 
have been of great Importance in 
German advances elsewhere.

The Germans ihave l>een landing 
a steady slrtam of scoutA, spies and 
sappers in an 'effort to repeat the 
parachute methods used in Holland, 
Belgium and Crete, Splrln told the 
newspaper Izvestla.

Some of the parachutist* 
wearing Red army or Soviet police 
uniforms, the colonel charged, but 
special Soviet "destrucUon bat- 
tAllons” aided by farmers set up 
guards at rallroods, bridges, ule- 
phone stations atM elsewhere to 
cope with them. \

CoUectlve farmers who have been 
armed In Lwow region cepturcd a 
group of Germans yesterday and re
ported Uiey were dressed In Soviet 
|X)llce uniforms and equipped with 
trade union tlcketa and typewriters, 
the newspaper <vuoted Splrln as say
ing.

No 1/Ocal Aide*
Splrln said also that, unlike 

I^nnce or Holland, Uie Onnians 
sent Into Russia were unoble to con
tact local aides since the Fa&cL'vi.i 
Soviet territory "already have been 
wiped out.”  The lied army nirtliods 
of combatUiig such tactics, lie said, 
are iO Unies us effectlra 0.1 any pre
viously u.iMi and the Germans will 
never succeed with such melliods.

On tho Ilessarablan front, nil at
tacks by German a n d  Kuninnlnn 
forcM were Uirown 4>Mk, It was as
serted,

Russian ptanrn bombed Diidia- 
rest, the Rumanian capital; set fire 
to oil refineries in a big attack Ih 
Uie PJoestl oil fields region, and 
bombed Constania, the Uumanlan 
naval base, anil Iasi, on (he rnitli 
river section of the Rumanian bor
der.

itusslan airplanes and light naval 
forces sank two enemy submnrlnM 
In tho UalUc, It was said.

Innocence Plea 
Saves Georgian, 
From Lynching

EASTMAN. Oft.. Juno n  WP! 
Eddlo I «e  aplvey, a Negro clinrurd 
with raping a 01-yoar-old white 
wonifn, stood on an Improvised 
galtnws, a ro(>e around his nrrk

stelD,' lUUng and Wettiiballa a i ^ :  
nusslana Ily .QVer Bast Prus^ tod 
Oerman Poirad.' .......

BtJDAPESTs HnngaiT |oliU war 
ea BiHsla. bUraes Red air raids oa 
Hiuifsrlan obKeUvea; big m m l. 
tl*M depot at Nagyteteny blows 
np.

H H a iN K I: Russo-Plnnlsh fron- 
Uer sUU normal despite sUte of war 
between two countries.

BUCHAREST: Four klHed, U 
wounded in Roaslan air raids on 
Samanian capiUi.

MADRID: Volunteers sign up for 
war on Russia.

and a b of &

"What have you got to say for 
yourself, nigger?" shouted aonie- 
one from ths mob,, which had 
stormed the jail, overpowered 
Hherlff j .  0, Ixiwls and brongtit 
Spivey to Uie plac« of txecutlun.

•■1 didn't do It." aplvay said, "I 
hope to se« you whit* men In 
heaven. I ’m not guilty."

A silence fell. There was an eni«j 
barrassed shuffling of fM t, I

b ^ a  4 t u !!  
nlggtr ti about to die ha will con- 
Xaui It )M it itUlty."

U h  than an hour later Bflerlff 
Lewis waa aroUMd Irom bed to 
receive eplvay.-baok. In «u«u>dy, 
unharmed. Splvay'a o« m  will 
to tlie grand jury.

Laic
FLASHES

BERLIN, June <7 (Ufn—A Ger. 
man U-boat sank five British mer
chantmen ioialllnt S1,S0«  tons 
in (he Allantio off the African 
coast yMtcrday, the official Nail

down yesterday, (wo by flem an 
nsTal artillery and two by a Ger
man submarine cbaacr, DNB said.

that 33 enemy planes iiad been shot 
dnwn and a number of others were 
damaged over Syria and Libya al a 
coat of five British planes.

LONDON, June 27 (URI—Britain 
has conveyed («  Mweden i(s strnng 
eondemnation of Nwedcn's "de
plorable decUion" to permit a di
vision of Qennan (roopa to rrosa 
Ils terrKory frem Norway t® Fin
land.

Victor Mallet. British minlsUr ta 
Hiochhoim, has Informed Foreign 
Minister ChrUdan Guenther that 
Hweden’s daelslon was received In 
U ndon with strong disapproval 

BriUIn Uke« the view, II was 
said, that Sweden's action will re
duce Its capacity (o maintain Us 
Indepeodenea and neutrality.

OIN
GERMANY IN m

nUDAPEST, Hungary. June 37 (Un 
—llinigary Joined l(s axis partner 
Germany In the war agaliut Russia 
Inday, giving as iU reason, Russian 
air raids on Ifungarlnn towns yester
day.

Ladlsiaus Do OardOAsy, premier, 
annouruing tho decision In parlla- 
mrntsald:

'The Hungarian army will under* 
' te la lla lo ^  mtasursa.*' 

. it  had been offlolaUy 
here Uiat a sUt« of war 

-J, D iM  was received that there 
been an exploalon at lh« mill. 

Ury ammunition depot a t  Naot»* 
teny, A mTemment lnveetl|i^U0B 
was started.

AuUiCkrlUUva infonnanU laM .M
penooa wep« UllM a n i^ -------------
ed In •  H m iM »  n '-"
Kassa. tn i)orth«rn —  
bofflb hite -w tr t ' n a d e  -on- 
bulMln«>, tlM « »A ln t ^  0 
SO hornet, it wag M iw tfd.

n ea r  o r  b ey on d  ‘
S o v ie t W r d e r . ’

Tbe retirimeat ot the Red a r o r -  -  
fore^  from most or all o f Utbu* 
anla and from the Baranorichl a m  
of former Poland to new poalUons 
was reported by the Moscow radio In 
% special cc(Qmvmlt)Ua which laid % 
"heavy defeat”  was InfUcted on the 
Qennans before the wlUidrawaL 

Ths communique said, however, 
that the Russians were fighting baeic 
powerfully 00 land and In the air.

Big Tank L om e 
Big German Umk loasea were re

ported as a result o f  Rod dive bomb
ing attacks along the front. Includ
ing the sector near Brody which pro
tects the road to Kler, and Russian 
planes also were credited with dam
aging Bucharest and PloesU in the 
Rumanian oU Helds.

•nie new positions taken up by the 
Russians on the north and central 
sectors were not specified, but the 
communique admitted Uie loss of 
Vllna end Slaulal in Uthuania and 
:if Uie Baranovichi area In former 
>oland.
German sources In Berlin claim* 

t<d that the bulk of Russian tanks 
snd motorised equipment already 
had been largely pul out ol action 
while the hiftwaffe claimed air su- 
lerlorlty all along Uie front, Uius 
eavlng the main Russian defense 
1 the hands of Infantry.
Unofflclol German aourcea which 

u Uie past have given foreign cot- 
responrten(s reason to trust their in- 

|C.ills**4 •> P«M I, M ib b  t>

.S.llFLKl'l 
J E M  TO EIRE
HYPE PARK. N. Y., June 37 (UPO 

-Prasldent Roosevelt indicated to
day Uie United States may send 

rifles U> Eire, but he decUoed 
to amplify his pledge of all possible 
American aid to Soviet Russia in 
that nation's sUuggle against 0 « r -  
many.

Wlille the over>all picture of de* 
fense production is not dlMOurailm* 
Uie President said, a crltkial d ^  In 
niiinltioiis production exUts, and will 
tuake ImpoastbU dltpabch o t  w a- 
mtinltion to Eire.

pefin iu  asfuranoea that any arma 
received frota the UiU(«d QUUa wlU. 
be used to defend agabsl a Naat 
attack, abould oiM dtwtep>..aMt 
conta irom the Kirv f  ovinunaDt ' 
fore aid u  lent, Mr. R oM vait maM 
clear. No sueh aMuraoeee hatre I M ,  
received, ha Mid,

Tlie PrealdiDl n iu M d  (o d _

W n ' t S W M
wU U .ooty

m  ..........................
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Br J08EPB W. o a iG G . Jr.
BERUN, June 3  ̂ (UJO—German 

eourcee Uiat have received reliable 
BilUlar? InlormaUon In the past re
ported today that Nasi armed forces 
were InceesanUy strlUni heavy 
blows at Soviet front wid rear com- 
munleatlQiui In belief that the Red 
army front can be cricked up 
(lulckly.

Although the high command again 
mereb’ promUed to announce de
cisive results soon, other sources 
were advised that the rapidity and 
the weight of the German pan*er 
nnd luftWaffe thrusU had driven

o f various divisions or corps with 
each other and with Moscow.

Soviet Infantry Alone 
Usually reliable Kad quart«r8 

reported that as a result of tremen- 
dous battles between massed pan - 
ter-forcea during the first five days 
of the war. the bulk of the Bed 
army’s tanks and motorteed eoulp- 
ment already had more-or-less been 
put out of action, leaving the Soviet 
Infantry alone to face the German 
mechanized onslaughts.

A propaganda company reporter, 
permitted for the first time by Ger
man authorities to announce dlrec* 
tlon of a drive, reported that e Nari 
Alpine division from Narvik already 
had advanced across the Plnnlsh 
frontier Into the Kola peninsula ap- 

'  patently with the objective o f  Iso- 
tottng or capturtng the important 
Soviet Arctic port of. Murmansk 
which, according to some foreign 
reports without cdnflrmatlm In Ber> 
Un. already is In German hands.

Some Nasi sources claimed that 
despite desperate realstance the Rus- 
slan army »ppeared to be facing a 
"major cataitrophe."

Unofficial sources said there was 
reason to believe that the German 
system of breaking up enemy com- 
munlcaUona w u  progreaslng favor
ably.

Delaj’iiU R<vort«
This progrest, it was claimed, may 

b f  one reason why the German high 
command la delaying official deUll* 
•d rtporti on the eastern front cam* 
palgn.' since a lengthy communique 
giving specific information might In
clude ImporUnt facta o f  which, due 
to  d l s r u ^  ecmmtmlcations.
Bed army leaders are Ignorant.

.. Report* reaehlng usually reliable 
quarters lndicat«l the Soviet rear 
cfltnmtmlcaUons had been disrupted 
In part by the luftwaffe or oth«r 
means during the first five days of 
tliB offensive.

m ie  "other means" presumably 
re lem d  to para6huUst«.>

J u q t .u  to Poland, Praaoe and 
Jugoslavia, the reports said, the Oer- 
mans iconcentnted on wrecking 
■ • • es, raliw i^, highways and t̂ l-

To Baker
Jack arid Bill Jones, sons of Mrs. 

R. V. Jones, and K ven Rodger, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rodger, ara 
visiting relatives In Baker, Ore.

Colorado Guest 
Mrs. Laura Blakeley. Englewood, 

Colo.. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
O. Whltteklend. She will return 
to her home early In Ju;y.

Atltnd* Summer Bch«ot 
Miss Margaret McAtee. doughter 

of Dr. ancf Mrs. P. F*. McAtee, Is at
tending summer school at tho East
ern Washington college o f  education. 
Cheney, Wash,

» enemy's coordinated commaod 
r»pldly. I f  the reports are accurate, 
the Oermaas already have succeed
ed to • great extent In this strategy.

Soviet troops were reported to be 
fighting with great obetanacy but 
were said In many places to be un
able to retreat pr maintain contact 
with headquarters as a result of the 
destruction c t  communications.

News o f Record
Marriage Llcensea

JUNE n  
Kenneth Burdet Robinson, as, and 

Xtole Beryl Buroh. la. both of Ash- 
XtKL

B irlh flI
To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reab. 

Twin Falls, a  girl, yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
jnaUmlty home,

To Mr. and Mrs, K, 0 . West. Kim
berly. a boy. yesterday at the Twin 
FaUs county general hoeplUil ma
ternity home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. JuHen Paguegul. 
Twin Falls, a  girl, yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stetnbruck, 
Twin Falls, a girl, today at the Twin 
Falla county general hoepltal ma- 
temUy home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. LouU flmllh. 
Twin Falls, a girl, today at the Twin 
Falla county genera] hoepltal ma
ternity home.

*  Funerals T

RAY—Funeral servlcea for Mrt. 
Blsabeth Ray will be held Salur- 
dsy at ]  p. m. at the Twin FalU 
mortuary chapel. Rev. lUiy E. Bar
nett officiating. Interment will be 
In Sunset Memorial park.

Get Health Card, 
Barber Ordered

NAZIS STRIKE HARD IN ATTEMPT TO GRACK RED ARMY ♦
GERHM 

OF
News in Brief MEA’SlllDSM

From Foutello 
Mrs. Jim HowRTd and daughter. 

Mary Ellen, returned yesterday from 
a brief visit In pocatcllo.

Fr«m Albion
Miss Jean Jones returned home 

this afternoon from Albion where 
she is employed. She will spend 
ihe week-end here.

From SawtMths ■{ .
Ur. and Mrs. Dale Cogswell and 

children returned yesterday from a 
wefk’ii outing to the Sawtooth 
mountains.

At Lava
Valentine Dehn, hla niece, Mrs. 

Elisabeth E ^ x . and her nephew, 
Jim Russell, are gueete Uils week at 
Lava hot springs.

Daughter Visits 
Mrs. Rex Rogers and her two chil

dren are here from Californio for a 
vacaUon visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. June Klrkman.

Betums From Visit
Mrs. H. B. J (^ s o n  has returned 

from-Salt Lake Clty-where shB hsir 
been spending the paat three months 
with her son. Roes Johnson, and 
her grandson. Douglass L. Johnson.

Bollds Addition
F. D. White, 419 Diamond street, 

today applied for a permit to add 
two rooms and a bath to a single 
family dwelling at that address. Es
timated cost w«s placed at ITOO.

To California
. Mrs. Hanfey Payne and daughter, 

Phyllis, have gone to California on a 
vacation trip. They will be accom
panied home the latter part of July 
by Mr. Pa>-ne, who left earlier for 
thecoaet.

Daugbler'Bem 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tolk. Idaho 

FaUs, are the parente o f  a dau^ter, 
bom June 38. Mr*. Tolk waa for
merly Miss Merle Ricks, a nurse at 
the Twin m is  county general hos
pital. Mr. Tolk U a son of M n. 
John L. Peters.

Betnrns to Portland 
Mrs. Amaitda Anderson. Portland, 

who has been visiting at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. H. c .  Van Aus- 
deln, returned home Wednesday 
evening. En route ^  will visit sev
eral,days at the home o f  her sister, 
Mrs. J. C. McGee, Frultland.

Library to Cloee
Twin Falls public library wlU be 

closed Sunday. June 30, for the in- 
staUatlfin o f  new book stands, Mias 
Edith Dygert. of the lUiraiy slalf, 
annoimced today. The library also 
will be closed on all Sundays 
throughout the summer months, she 
said.

Conelwle Vlalt
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Schenck 

and little daughter. Jacquelln, who 
have spent the past two weeks visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Ourl. par
ents of Mrs. Schenck. and her broUi- 
er. Robert Curl, and Mrs. Curl, left 
today, planning to vUlt In Salt U k e 
City, Denver and St. Louis l>erore 
returning to their home in the mtd- 
dlewest.

House Gueats 
Dr. and Mrs. John Wynkoop and 

son. Robert, and Mrs. Eugene Mit
chell, Loa Angeles, are giie.its of 
Mrs. Clara Hoehn and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Peck. Mrs. 
Wynkoop was formerly Miss Anna 
Bauer, nurse at the Twin Falls coim- 
ty general hospital maternity home. 
The visitors will leave Sunday for 
Portland.

Paster Returns 
Rev. Mark C. Oronenbergcr. p u -  

tor of the First Clirlntlan church, 
haa returned with Mrs, Cronenber- 
ger and their daught«'r, Detty. The 
pastor was one of the convention 
apenkrra at the gathrring of UUh 
Christian churches in Sitlt. Lake 
City, At the Idaho meeting' In Ru
pert this week he was reelectod prM- 
Ident of the state board of Chris
tian chiirehea for his flfUi consecu
tive term.

Salvation Anny
Lieut. Col. A. D. Jackson and Mrs. 

Jackson, Portland, win conduct a 
public meeting at tlie Salva 
Army hall at 8 p. m. Biinday, Capt. 
0. H. Thomaa annoimced today. 
Colonel Jackson Is the dlvislonBi 
commander of the Salvation Anny 
work In Oregon and so»ithern Idaho, 
llo will cojiduct an inspection of Uie 
Army's work and activities here next 
Monday.

From Confetanee
Itev, and Mrs. A. 0 . Miller and 

family will return to Twin Palls thin 
week-end from LaVeme, Calif,, 
where U\ey have been attending tiie 
annual conference of the Churoh of 
the Bretiiren. Rev. Miller will con
duct regular church services at the 
Ohurrh qf the Brethren here Sun
day, June » ,  and wHI give the con
ference report.

- I D A H O -
Cash Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c

B a c k a f m t M

CLEAN ER S

Hollenbeck Move*
Hollenbeck Furniture Balti will 

.  9 located in a new site at the cor
ner of Third avenue and Third 
street south, beginning Saturday. 
June 38, It VAX announced today.

Grass Fire
Local firemen yesterday afternoon 

sniwered an alarm In tlie 300 block 
of 81zU) avenue west where a small 
weed fire was out of control. The 
blaze was quickly extmgulshed and 

damage resulted.

House Gueiti Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. p. c . Costello and 

daughter, Morgaret. left yesterday 
their home In Los Angeles. They 

have been visiting at the.home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. Holmes.

To Kansas
P. B. MeuU and Mia. E. A. Oliver, 

both of Twin Falls, left today for 
Hope. Kan., where they were called 
because of serious Illness of their 
brother.

Pallej
Mrs. Earl Jones, Hannibal, Mo.. 

Robert Curtis, Mrs. Eda Blackffum, 
Jack Howard. George Richardson. 
LuciHe Pliibany. Twin PbIIb, have 
been dismissed from the Twin RilU 
cdunty general hoepltol.

At Ibe Hospital 
Mrs. Jessie Rtechers. Hollister; 

Mrs. Henry Graybau. Twin Palls; 
Art Hopkins. Three Creek; Mrs. L. 
E. Nichols. Mrs. H, P. Pagen, Betty 
M un*ey. and K. P. Haines. Twin 
Falls, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

To Anaheim 
Mrs. Everett MacDonald and son, 

Everett, Jr., will return tomorrow 
to Anaheim, Calif., following a 
week's visit with Mrs. Sarah Bower 
and Mrs. Flora Anderson, Twin Palls, 
mother and sister of MrA. MacDon
ald. and Mrs. Howard Larsen, Kim
berly, another sister.

Major east-west and north-south 
highways through Magic Valley are 
In generally good condition with ex
ception of a few areas, according to 
the report received today by the 
Tnln Palls Chamber of Commerce 
from the state highway bureau.

U. S. so Is uniformly good across 
the state except for construction 
from Mountain Home to Cleft and 
otllng from Soda Springs east, the 
bulletin says. U. 6. 93 Is good from 
Nevada all the way to Shoehone. 
There are eight miles of part-con- 
structlon under way between Sho
shone and Hailey on No. 93.

Prom Ketchum to Galena poet of
fice 51 Is Uatcd as laSr. Driver# were 
iclvlscd to make Inquiry at Ketchum 
,s to the dally condition of the road 

acrow Galena summit to Stanley.
Going Across Dally

Prlvtktc motorist* Indicated, how
ever, that the summit stretch is “fair 
If you drive cautiously." Fishermen 
headed for the north country have 
been croulng without incident.

The Yellowstctie park highway, 
U. 6. 191, is shown as fair with con
struction between Rexburg and Sug
ar City. OlUng is underway at Ash
ton and Warm River.

State roads for which special men
tion Is required Include:

BoJse-StanJey—Fair Co Lowmtnj 
possible slides; Clear creek summit 
cIo.<:ed.

Idaho central. No. 33—Dixie to Hill 
City not recommended; Fairfield to 
Hailey, Inquire; balance fair, 

Richfield Boad
-Sawtooth-parkrBlehfield -branch. 

No. Z^Shoshone to Richfield good; 
balance fair.

Roosevelt highway. No. 34—Good. 
Open east of Dietrich but not rec
ommended.

Murphy.Silver City—Fair to Mur^ 
phy.

Atlanta—Pair by way of Arrow 
Rock dam; inquire locally as to the 
route via Rocky Bar.

From San Fraacisoe 
Miss Joy Rutledge, San Francisco, 

wUl arrive-Sunday to spend several 
days at the home of her sister. Mrs. 
VergU Personette. Her father, J. E. 
BuUedg^ MlddleUm, Ida., will also 
spend a few days here, following 
which he and Miss RuUedge will go 
to McCall to visit relatives.

Return to Chleago 
Mrs. Eva Teagarden and Mrs. Al

ice Bteffy. Rlatera of Mrs. E. L. Pat
rick and Miss Dorothy Jean Steffy. 
her niece, returned today to Chi' 
cago, following a visit at the Pat
rick home. Miss Charlotte steffy 
.......................  -e teffyr two

Beiom  From Boise 
Mr*. Florence Ohtlstopherson and 

daughter, Mrs. Helen King, Los An
geles, have returned from Boise, 
where they were gueste of Mrs. 
Chrlitopherson's s o n . Ellis McCan 
and famtly. While there the p&rly 
enjoyed an oiiUng at McCall and 
Payette lflke.i. En route they visited 
M rs. Christopherson's daughter. 
Mrs. Della Harbaugh at Gooding. 
Mrs. King has returned to her hotne 
in Loe Angeles.

HlUSEIMy
BEWZDWS

Twin Falls county coiirtliouse will 
dose for n two-dny hollclny July I 
and ft If Gov. CTin.10 A. Clmk cur
ries o»it hla announced liUeniloii of 
proelalmlni lejal holidays tor both 
dates.

The governor said at Boise he 
plan* to 'decree the double holiday. 
Some state offices here already have 
announced Uwy wlU cU»e Jov boUj 
days.

Proclamation by Clark also would 
mean July 4 and ft shutdown for 
banks.

Twin Falls itores. howcvrr, wHl 
rtvnaln open July a ufi«r closing lor 
Independeiu'O duy. Hltirn Ihn city 
hall closes only wlieti Uin merclinnts 
do, munlclpul orrices will be 0|>ei) 
Saturday, July 6.

Clark’s Aid Asked 
In Air Force Drive

BOISE. Ms., June 37 Gover
nor Chase A. Clark was asked today 
to cooperate with the U. H. army In 
IwpularUliig the plirase ‘'kee|> 'em 
llylng" aa a nymbol ol the national 
defense effort.

MaJ. Gen, E, B, Adams, adjutant 
general of tlie United atotea, wrote 
the governor It was the objective of 
the program to gei people to use the 
phru* "keep 'em flying* aa the 
American e>iulvnlenl of llrltaln's 
"thumbs u« ■■

PUBLIC mm
Fiction, non-fletlon and Juvenile 

books added to the shelves o f  tha 
publlo library In,Tw in  Palls dur
ing the ■ ................iiiH wio t'sai. m ujiu i^cjo ua>«u tOday
In a report compiler by library of-

The books follow:
Fiction; T he Princess. Stioag; 

Red Clark Takes a Hand. Yi 
'Hie Silent Drum, Swanson; A 
can Bred, Meloney; Junior 
Benson; Captain Paul, Ellsberg; 
Darkness at Noon. Koestier; Be
tween Two Worlds, Sinclair; Unex
pected Uncle. Hatch; Since We Love, 
Robins; Lady in Lilac, Shane; Mr. 
Tutt Comes Home. Train; Without

Non-flctlon: Men and Volte. Ham
mond; Commercial and Library At
las of the World (1940 census); Ama
teur Telescope Making, Ingalls; 
Swimming and Diving. Barnet; Fin
land Forever, Strode; The New 
Burma, Grant; We Escaped. Nell- 
son; Adventures of a White Collar 
Man, Sloan; American Wild Flowen, 
Matschat; Edith Carvell, Judion; 
Mark Twain In Eruption. Clemens; 
The Time Is Now, Van Paa& ĉn 
Your Career In Radio. Carlisle.

Juvenile: Cavalcade to California, 
Summers: A Camel for a Throne. 
Lownst»rry; Figaro and Cleo, Dis
ney: Things That Go, Phllllpa: Ber
muda Vacation, Joor; The Ant and 
the GroMhopper Sail Away. Blnd- 
rum; Animals Not»dy Knows, San
derson; Too Fast for John. Brock; 
Happy Landing, Weber; d o ,  Ab
bott; Captain Kid’s Cow. Strong; 
Way Down In Tennessee. Oanier; 
Gypsy Goes u> College, Kahmann; 
Pamer. Rerk; Tlie Vlllatie That 
Learned to Read. Tarslils,

Support Claimed 
For Tax Measure

WASHINGTON. June 37 (U.PJ- 
House ways and means committee 
support was claimed today for a 
schtdvile of exclae levies In the de
fense tax program omitting treasury 
proposals for new Imposts on gaso
line. beer, tobacco, checks, candy and 
soft drinks.
, Span«or& o{ Uje »chedv»le, iStalgned 
to protlure MSO.000,000 In revenues, 
said a majority of Democratic mem
bers of the coniniltlee have given 
their approval. Iliey predicted Its 
adoption.

Elimination of treamiry Items 
would lo«e approximately »8M,000,- 

000 in roycnurs. It was ratlmated. But 
proponents of tlie new schedule 
t>0lnted out Inereaaea In Uutlvliti'-l 
Income, corixirate, e.itate. and gift 
taxes tentatively approved oy the 
committee would about otiset the 
loss.

All Kinds of Large
SW E E T CHEHREE8

Are Blp« Now Al The
Crystal SprlnKs Orchard
FKone g.J.B -  Flier. Idaho

V ’t  For Sch illing  pu re  VANILLA  

de lico lo  llo v o r lu p re m *

That w ill n «v6 r fr« « z «  ou t o f 

y o u r  h o m a m a d *  ic« c ra o m l

Schilling:

K e e p  th e  W hite Flag  
o f  Safetj/ f ly in g

N ow f iv e  d ays w ithout a 
fa ta l  t r a ff ic  acc iden t Jn our 
M agic V a lley .

HELPERS CHOSEN
One Buhl resident and three Twin 

Fells Junior' Chamber ot Commerce 
memtKrs were named today as of
ficials for the "track meet" to be 
staged neat Tuesday evening prior 
to the secouigam e In-the Cowboy- 
Idaho Falls basebaU series at Jay- 
cee park.

Chules AUtn, Jayeee thalrm u 
tor  the booster stunt, said that those 
named to do the Judging, measuring, 
timing, etc.. are j .  C. Hamilton. 
Buhl; Jeff Swim, Max MUler and 
Jtn\ UuUen, Twtn FaUs.

Allen will act as announcer.
Members of the Cowboy and Rus

set teams will compete for prises 
donated by Twtn FalU merchants. 
Base running, tweeball throwing atvd 
other events are on the Ust for the 
‘track meet."

The event is the second In a series 
o (  booster stunta arranged by the 
jaycees.

BAWBUILOES 
TAKEN By BEAIH
Death Thursday closed the colorful 

career o f  E. J. Himt, pioneer western 
railroad builder, and fom er resident 
of Twin Palls, who has been a resi
dent o f  Ogden, Utah, for the past 
five years.

He Is the father of Mitchell W.
Hunt, Buhl, and other sons and 
daughters. Funeral arrangements 
have been ■ tentatively planned lor 
Sunday afternoon in Ogden, Otah, at 
which all children and grandchildren 
wiu be prewnt, except the two In 
New York.

Wa# Frelgbler 
In the late 70s. Mr. Hunt, then a 

young man, engaged In freighting by 
team from Montana and Utah. Later 
he turned his activities to railroad 
construction work,’ assisting In the
bulldln ...................................
rallroai
down Into Old Mexico.

M r.'Hunt and his sons. Jeff and 
Mitchell, formed a company under 
the firm name of E. j .  Hunt and 
Sons, and eventually Incorporated 
under the name of Hunt Land and 
Livestock company.

ftavlng taken contract for 
s tw t lo n  of the mein line Into 1 
the Hunts came from California to 
Idaho In 1933. Contract for con
struction on the Rogersan-WfUs line 
'  -ought them to the Magic Valley 

le following year.
In 1930. the firm purchased a sec

tion o f  farm land tour mUes et^t of 
Buhl, on which Mr. Hunt resided for 
many o l the 13 years he lived In this 
locality. Five yean-ago- he- retired ttiB'b ln es

PIlESCOnOiES
NHISANCEKE
UUgaUoQ met c l ^  that garb

age dumping forms a pubUc nuis
ance at “dead man's gulch,** west 
of Twin Palls, moved toward the 
trial, stage today as I. G. Prescott 
entered a i^ea ol not guU^ In pro
bate court.

Mr. Prescott submitted the plea 
this morning after waiving the 
reading of complaint and the ŝtatu-

from active work and moved to Og
den. the place where he was bom 
In 1840.

. Wed in I8U
In  16S8 he married Miss EUsa 

Rebecca Whitaker, Downey, Ida, in 
the Loean temple. Much of thetr 
married life was spent In Richmond, 
Utah, where interment of Mr. Hunt 
wlU take place.
• Mr. Hunt was active throughout 
his lifetime In the Latter Saints 

, church, having filled a mission In 
Ohio from 190 to 1903. As his pro
fession made frequent change of res
idence necessary, Mr. Hunt and his 
wife and family helped to esUbllsh 
the work of the church In various 
places.

He took pride in having helped to 
finance the building of two ' 
and six churches. While a res— . .  
Twin Falls county, he served In the 
capacity of * • '
Twin Falls

Snrvlvon 
Besides his widow he U survived by 

five children, Jeff hunt, Reno, Nev.; 
Mrs. Andrew M. Anderson, Ogden; 
Mitchell W-. Hunt. Buhl; Mrs. Fran
cis Thompson, Hollywood; Mrs. Har- 
ry A . Lang. Los Angeles, and the fol
lowing grandchildren:

Mrs. B. F. Walton, Robert and 
Zane Bunt, all o f Reno, Nev.; Miss 
Florlan Hunt and Mitchell Hunt, Jr., 

j e g lng as

with E. L. Raybom. hU attorney.
Judge C. A. Bailey set 10 a. 

Monday, June 30, as thq tenUtive 
time for non-jury trial. Prcscott 
was zelea&ed on his own 
ance.

Complaint by E. F. Thaemert, who 
lives /lear the scene of the private 
dump ground used by the holder of 
the city garbage contract, charges 
that Prescott has maintained a pub
llo nuisance for more than a year. 
Thaemert asserts more Uinn 33 per
sons are affected by the odors and 
sight of the dumping ground.

Armchair Travel 
Group Asks Twin 

Falls Literature
A Pasadena group h u  flgtired 

out a way to enjoy travel thrills 
without leaving their armchairs, 
according to a letter received by 
the Chamber of Commerce here 
today from Hstel Benshoff, resi
dent ot that Celltomla city.

She asked for Twin Palls post
ers, stickers and boggage stickers 
lor her mother’s birthday July fl.

She added:
“ W e have the best time doing 

our traveling by means of radio, 
books and *our posters. We have 
• smalt poster club in Pasadena 
and wo do have the best times 
trading and looking at each 
other's mounted collecUoixs.'*

No detours and not much ex
pense that way. C, of O. officials 
opined.

TODAY A tL  
ADULTH DATI 

riB* So Fed. Tax 
Kiddles AayUme 

CeaUniMH Shew frwH liU  P. U. 
-----------UNCLB JOB-K’I -----------

RGsrr
LA8T TIMES TODAY 

D O U 8U -H IA D IR  BHOWi 
The QutUw “TIIVKDIft**

_____ .O N N
CnnHete IU«Ml by Rm»  

OhaMptensU» Beit 
■•e I w t  n « «  Oeaa 

WON an4 LOST 
The WerM-s THIel

..-W H r ra  B A G u r  «  n i w i  
• O M A P T U  • l i

Seen Today
That perlodlo sign again on 

courthouse elevator grating: **Out 
o f  order” . . , Frail little old lady 
being blown steadily nearer curb 
as she walks Into teeth o f  sudden 
wind sweeping sidewUk along 
Shoshone street. . .  Three small 
girls staring at picture* o l bride* 
in studio window, with one point
ing to beautiful bride and saying: 
“That one is me”. . .  Deputy sher
iffs p reset Into service to sell 
drivers' licenses as throng invades 

. .  Back alley mystery

night: tne w ecod will b* held this 
evening.

The committeemen urged employT 
era to'attend is  person and also see 
that their employe* are on hand. It 
was emphaslw l (hat Twlo Falls 
must be "sold" to  Twin. FaD» red- 
dentj( before n ^ e n t a  can Its 
attractions to\oUHsta.

Motorists in  Auitralla nm  their 
automobtles an average o f  10 years 
before trading them.

FIRES ON WE
(Fna P w  Ob<) 

he huge fire, which covered 
area c o  which the federal govern
ment recently spent 936M0 in re
seeding.

Five plows drawn by. tractors were 
.»ed to <lig trenches acroes the s 
brush desert to  block M var 
flamee.

Ja the Boise oatlooa} /orest an afl- 
out call was issued as lightning fires 
spread near Idaho City, according to 
reports received here today. Nine 
blaxes ware reported and every man 
employed In the forest area was or- 
dered out on  lira d u ^ . Extent of

ed to district offices in Boise.
, m  the Gaiden valley area soulh 
of Cascade, the Payette naUonal for
est office reported 13 small scattered 
fires. Officials sold they expected 
to have the fires under control 
shortly.

STAMP OFFICE IS 
ASKEDByC.OFt.

irnm  P*C< Out)
the bombing plan and the grazing 
service is seeking to secure a change 
to the tentatlve'cholce of locale.

Bridge Boad 
Ray J. Holmes, highway commit

tee chairman, reported that the 
highway from the city limits t6 the 
rim bridge win be constructed by the 
sUte, with WPA assisting by buUd-

. .. the chamber committee hopes 
to  have the c l^  erect markers di
recting tourUtff to scenlo points.

Lynn Stewart, Ray Robbins and 
Robert H. ' f f m a  discussed the 
tourist education meetings being 
held for employers and their work
ers. P lrs^esslon  was staged lost

the state ol New York; Bniee Ander
son. Ogden.

The oldest of their children d l^  In 
infancy. ^

FORGEII MS 
E0III;SEH1ENCE0
One o f the two felony charges thus 

far booked on the criminal calendar 
for the Septeipber term of district 
court was removed from the trial list 
today when sentence for forgery was 
decreed sRalnst Walter Baer. 3fl. 
Ohioan who has lived In Twin Falls 
county eight months.

Baer, who was arraigned as Walter 
Bryant, entered a plea |0f guilty. 
Judge J. W. Porter sentenced him to 
one to 14 years In prison, then com- 
muled that term to four months In 
county Jail.

Bser Admitted forging a 130 check 
agolait N. W. Arrington, his employ
er, last June s and passing It to R, E. 
WllUs.

He told the court his estranged 
wire lives In Ohio with their one
child.

■Ilie only other criminal case now 
awaiting the September term la a 
bigamy charge against Odus (Jun
ior) Roberts.
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Brioesdiirto idle boos
Y<m*n tha ipM t M  la  aQ 
enr prleee, dm lng our shoot the 
works ased ear sale, these values 
SAY BPY NOW.
37 Desoto Dlx Sedan . . .  
3 Ford Deluxe Coupe .

^4450

37 Chevrolet Coupe DU ___»376
37 Studebaker D iet Sedan .1375 
SSStudebaker Sedan 
10 Ford Dlx Pordor
to Ford Std Coupe , _________

,40 Ford Deluxe Tudor 
to Chev. Special Dlx Coupe t e »  
8S Mercury Town Sedan
39 Mercury S ed a n --------- , .
39 Ford Tudor Sedan - - 
sa Ford Dlx Tudor ..__»__*49 6
37 Studebaker sedan _____ I34S
S< Dodge Deluxe Sedan____ 1315
33 Dodge C ou pe___________ .III#

30 Chev. C o u p e ---------
30 Chev, C o u p e__ __
TBUCKS TRUCKS TBUCKS
tO Ford t Ton Express___L—W75
40 Ford H Ton Express____ «T5
40 Chev H Ton Express___ |535
39 Ford Truck, new motor .-4«50
30 Ford T ru ck ___________— 4350
3fl Chev. Truck

Many otben, aQ makea, aO mod* 
els. Liberal teima, U bm l tradca.
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Brand 
Orotfd StyU Tuna 

orWhll* SlarTunal

St* ttthtrft M  Up # /
IHH0

Y . .  I - Y ou 'll pflrc these imsft, new pistes; 

breath-tikin^ly lovely in cheir exclusive <le. 

sign and tliar rich "M st W hite" coloc I AnJ, 
they hsfmonJie perfectly with your other 

tableware t
Diicovet the dtlidtmntu snd the iceiumf 

o (  these fsmous brands o f  tuna. They're 
Amcfica'i lavoritet, beaute onljr the tender 
Hlbt melt is ̂ k e d . Contain Vitsmln< "A " 
and “ D" and Iodine, that effective pteveo* 
live o f nutritional goiter.

Get six ans today st yourarocet’i. There 
syi ofpreptring tunsare so many different 

. . .b « h  hot and cold,,.yoo'H'want to »em
t ways orpreptnnj

......................  d ,,.^ 'l l 'w * n tto ..
k often. . .  and youf family will Uvt itl 

Sfndsli lsbeli,w|ih 2)c in cash. M.O.. or check 
(poiisM itsmpi Dot scctpMd) for each pUia you
wish. Slmplr wdie-'S«nJ m«____ Ebum  sod
Plitw’* sn<J prinj your nstns and address plsjpir> 
Itend 10 VAN Camp Sia Pood Co. lKC.TsrffllDai 
btand. CallfonU.

l i c ^ e a
I 'W H I T E j S T A P L
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COyNIYIOLSIEIN 
BREEDERS MEE[

OOODINO, June 37 (Special) — 
Holat£lQ Breeders’  nuocUUon o( 
Ooodtn* county held the annual 
meeting at the court room In Oood- 
ing Monday evening, foUowlng

the cooperaUon of Ivan Loushary. 
Boise, state extension dairyman, and 
M. B, NlchoU, Portland. Ore. fleW- 
man for the Holstein association, 
and Mr. Jones, extension dairyman 
o f  WaohlDgtoo. D. C.

Fifty-five cattle owners and In
terested persons took part In the 
farm tour. Judging work was con
ducted on the C. J. Mock place at 
Wendetl: Fred U ach  place at Ha- 
german; aiM] Purl Massey and V. 

: W . Carson places at Gooding. Talks 
I were given by three speclallats con

cerning the importance »of testing, 
a  proper breeding program and feed 
management of the dairy herd.

A picnic lunch was served al noi 
with Mrs. Fred Leach as hostess and 
Jerome Cooperative creamery fur
nishing Ico cream.

Farms visited Included those of 
R. W. Kine, Ben Durfee, Bud Jen
sen, Purl Ma&s<y, Fred Leach, Bud 
Wells. State school. V. W. Carson, 
C. J. Mock and H. L. Harding.

. V. W . Carson, president of Good
ing county Holstein breeders asso
ciation. presided for the evening 
meeting, when officers were elected 
for the ensuing year. Mr. Carson was 
reelected president; C. J. Mock, vice- 
president; E. J. Palmer, secretary- 
treosurer; John Sanbom, publicity 
representative; Purl Massey, Fred 
Leach and H. L. Harding, directors.

Motion pictures were shown by 
Mr. Nichols and talks were given by 
specialists In attendance.

PAUL

^  Mrs. Lola C'rofts, Burley, spent 
several days last week at the home 
o f  her daughter. Mrs. Eller Wat«on 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cody enUr- 
talned at a dinner Sunday at their 
home, honoring their daughter-in- 
law,’ Mrs. Raymond Cody, Los An
geles. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos HoUlneer and family. 
View,- Warren HoUlnger and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey HoUlnger and 
•on. Boise.

Miss Esther Rau left last week 
for Wendell, where she Joined 
friends, and drove with them to 
Washington, Oregon and California 
Where they will spend their 
U m  on a  sightseeing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Payne and 
taby arrived Sunday from Califor
nia where they spent several weeks.

Mr#. D. P. BUncoe and daughter, 
Susan, left Sunday, for Boise where 
they will visit her other daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Troupe and family. The 
Troupes’ small daughter. Delores, 
will spend the summer with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sunuel- 
son and family, Twin Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. W . H. Draper. Burley, and' 
Roy Johannson, Twin Fnlla._gere

HELD IN BURLEy
BURLED-, June 37 <Spe<lal) — 

Fiin>r*l for Mr.n. Maty M c-
Kaj- JoJHuon Andfrwn, who died 
Sunday while on m tUlilnR Ulp with 
hcr huibsmd. »ere conducted W ed- 
npid.iy al the LD S. Ubemacle in 
Burley.

Dbhop J. D. HoRKtiii. formerly of 
the !f\-ond *ntxl where M « . An* 
dtrsoii Micndfd sfr\lces. oflVlated. 

Bwiop Earl Ollverioii of the first 
Rt\l .̂ l̂d the Invocftllon. following 
n csM-nlni: wne. "Ah. Sweet Mys- 
fr\- of Lire," by Cliarles H. WhUak- 
r. Ouy Glm l. Malnrt. SAng. follow

ed by a talk by Grlf Jciiklnx, Owen 
McBride sanK “ Oil My Pather.” 

Other speaker wcrv Ororge Per
rin and Bl.'hc>[) Ho^cai\. Closing mu
sical number wns a vocal duet by 
Mrs. EUiel FlUmorp and Mrs. Pern 
\VllUam.v "A  Perfrct Day." M. Plck- 
elt KBve Ihe benediction. Procession
al and reccisloual were played by 
Mrj. Preilon Stocks.

Tlie cT«\-e at Burley cemetery was 
dedicated by BWiop Ho ’̂ gan.

Pallbe.irer? Included W. B. Beck- 
iJead, Pocatello, and C. C, Jolinson, 
S.ilt Lake City, brollicrs-lii'law of 
Mrs, Anderson. C. W, Tliomas, P. 
D. Pace. Robert Pence and W. A. 
Shear. Plotters wrrc In charRC of 
the second ward Rrllef society. 

.\rranKemenU were matle by Bur- 
funersl home.

H.\ZELTON I

FBI, Work Heavily Increased, 
Looks for Qualified Personnel

ROBIN MOOR SURVIVORS 
REACH UNITED STATES

liues)« ouhoay at 4ha horn# o ! Mr. 
and Mr*. Vern Draper and family. 
Roy Johannson remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs, R. R. Bartholomo 
and two children left Monday for 
their home in Los Angeles after 
spending several days In Paul visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Coon, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth KIrfman, 
Melclier, la., Miss Eva and Elsie 
Coop, Marshalltown, la.. Mrs. Dor
othy Reese. Clarlton. la., en route 
to their homes, after spending a 
monUi visiting and sight seeing on 
the coast, itopped Saturday at the 
hom i o f  their relatWes, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Stllwell to spend several 
days. Sunday was spent at Lake 
Clereland on a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne are the 
parenta o f  a baby boy born Sunday 
night at the OotUge hospital in 
Burley.

Mr*. Olen Yeagle, accompanied 
her mother-in-law. Mrs. Dorsa 
Qualls. Ban Dtego, to Pocatello SaU 
urday where they spent the week
end with Mrs. QualU’ daughter, 
Mrs. Bmest Rolls, Jr.

Mr*. Katla Comelson, aon, Rueben. 
and daughter, Leona, who have re
sided in Paul for many years, left 
the first o f  tha keek for Rupevi, 
whera they will make their home. 
Mrs. Comelson has been employed at 
the school as a cook preparing hot 
lunches /or the school children for 
the past three years.

NEW ORLEANS. June 21 W.PJ- 
Nlne happy survivors of the tor
p e d o e d  American merchantman 
Robin Moor reached United States 
soil yesterday more than a month 
B(t«r they took to their lifeboats In 
the middle of the south Atlantic 
ocean.

All were deeply tanned from the 
19 days they had spent floating In a 
lifeboat, on a ration of three bls- 
culta a day. before their rescue by 
the Brazilian steamer Os6rlo.

They'were brought to New Orleans 
by the cargo-passenger ship Deltar- 
gentlno of the Mississippi Shipping 
Co., which picked them up at Recife. 

. Brazil.
ConrUetlng Reports

Moat of them said they had heard 
conflicting reports of what the Robin 

fllehard
Uslc. Maywood, Calif.: a fireman, said 
the Robin Moor had paid the high
est premium offered on any b o a t -  
150 a  month besides ba.̂ e pay.

Typical of the experiences of the 
survivors was thot o f Donald ScJmb- 
leln. 21, of Yonkers, N. Y ; the 
youngest member o f the crew.

Schableln wa.-> sleeping on the 
deck the morning of May 31. It w u  
6 a. m „ Greenwich meon time.

Suddenly, the boat stopped, and 
the stopping awakened him.

We Know 
Its 

Summer!

but that's the Ideal time to 
think about your fumaca . . .  
•speoUlly If you are building 
or remodeling. Call And let 
our heating engineer give you 
an MUmata on Initalllni a 
naw BUNBBAM warm air fur> 
nao*. ’n ia  cost U not great 
and eonvenlent terms o«n b« 
ftrrangwl.

D ^ g i e g < ;

“ I could hear a sound to star
board like that of a motor boat,”  he 
said.

Schableln soon saw It was a sub
marine. A light was winking from 
its conning tower.

Asks Ships Papers
The commander of the submarine 

ordered the ship's records sent over 
Schableln said. He, five other sail
ors, the first mate and the bosun, 
put out for the submarine In a boat.

Less than half an hour later, the 
46 persons aboard the Robin Moor 
—eight passengers. Including a two- 
year old child, and ^8 crew members 
were floating In the Atlontlc ocean 
In four lifeboats.

The submarine had disappeared 
Into a beating tropical rain.

The Robin Moor was on the bot
tom —of—the—AtlBntler-hBvIng«^l, , 
dispatched with a torpedo and 33 
shells.

Umbrella Forests
Wood for walking sticks and ur 

brellas Is grown like oats or coi... 
Forests of small sapling trees arc 
planted and grow to the required 
site In about four years.

KIMBERLY
I-------------------- ;--------------------
Mrs. Harry Fisher was hostess to 

Excelsior social club Thursday. Mrs. 
Rudolph Martens was guest. The 
club voted «  to the USO fund and 
»5 to McClusky health camp.

Miss Mildred Potter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Potter, has ac- 
ccpted a positlou as home economics 
Instructor in Buhl high school for 
the coming year.

Miss Juanita Poe Is spending her 
vacation from Sawyers school of 
business. Los Angeles, with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poc.

Mrs. Jomes Alastl-a entertained 
K. T. and K, A. contract bridge clubs 
Tuesday. Mrs. Floyd Pollard was 
guest and Mrs. Carl Emerson and 
Mrs. O, M. Tucker won high prUes.

Mrs: Harlan Fletcher o f  the library 
board announced this week that 50 
books have bpcn relcelved from the 
-----------------------------^ U ;

Elmer P>ne. grand master o f  the 
lO O P . of Orrton. came here from 
U t^m e^no-A t S;m-V«)l»y-Sunday, 
and U visiting with his faUier. W . A. 
Pyne. Charles P>ne. Jerome, also 
visited at the W, A: P>ne home 
Sundaj’  evrninK.

Mrr. Claude Brook-*; is conducting 
the dally vacation Bible school at 
Ihe Presbyterian eliurch. ’There arc 
appraximatel)' <0 children enrolled. 
School clo.'fd with a picnic to
day. MLv Mne Louli ĉ Brooks Is 
pianist and avMstant for the school.

Boy Scout troop No. 46 met Mon
day with nicodore Knight. Scout
master. At this sf5,.slon Dick Per
kins. Kenneth Perkins. Eugene 

jBalxh, CUrenca Scofield. Donald 
Brooks, Eldon Kellj-. Calvin Crum- 
rtne. Mack Calico and Clan Clark be
came tenderfoot Scouts. Plans were 
made for Uie camplnR trip' July 6 to 

on the Boutli 
fork of the Boise r l « r  northwest 
o f Fairfield,

Mrs. Leona Bolt entertained 
Ladles' Aid society Wednesday. The 
treasurer reported the church budget 
paid to date, with funds on hand 
to meet the July paj-ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chrlsto- 
pherson and son expect to move to 
Gooding this week, where Mr. Chris- 
topherron has emplo>Tnent at the 
Longenberger-Bclmont company fpr 
five years as a grocery clerk.

Mrs. Herman Lance and M n. Ru
dolph Teuscher went to California

•be available at the local Ubrary for 
three months.

Mrs. E. G. Hager returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Portland, whe're she 
visited relatives. Wl»)le there she at
tended a meeting of the Verse 
Weavers, a writers’ group and met 
-several writers well known In that

In Uie Solomon Island.'  ̂ o f the 
Paci/lc ocean, a necklace of beetles’ 
legs U tî ed a.i a love token.

■With lu  responsibilities and vol- 
me ol work constantly Increasing 
5 a result ot the national emerg

ency, the federal bureau of InvesU- 
gaUon Is seeking quailfled personnel 
for many different types of posi
tions, according to an announcement 
made here today by W. G. Banister, 
special agent In charge of the FBI’s 
Butte field division. Banister was In 
Twin Falls on a bu-slness trip. • 

••Since the outbreak of war in 
Europe and the designation ot the 
FBI by the President to coordinate 
the Investigations of all espionage, 
counlcr-csplonagc, sabotage in d  re
lated tnaliers, the FBI personnel has 
been mote Uion doubled," M i. Ban
ister stated. "We have not. however, 
lowered the previous high standards 
eswbllslicd In 1024 when John Edgar 
Hoover bccame director of the PBL 
Applicants for our various positions 
must sUll pass rigid tesla, be in ex 
cellent physical condition and sur 
vive a thorough Investigation as tc 
loyalty, integrity and abUIty. Ap
pointments are bn.sed on personal 
qualifications and merlt. ’̂

Special Agents 
The best knoTO and most sought 

position offered by the FBI Is that 
of special agent. In.order to qualify 
for UkU position with its starting 
salary of »3.::00 per year and become 
a member of the tamed corps of 
"G-M en," Uie applicant must be be
tween the ngcs of 23 end 35. a grad
uate lawyer cr accountant or possess 
a collcge degree combined with In
vestigative experience or a working 
knowJedgo of a foreign language. 
The- accountanta must In addition 
to their coliege degree have three 
years’ practical auditing or acc6unt- 
Ing experience.

"All special agents," Banister said, 
“ must be free of physical, defects 
and must be willing to serve any 
place in Uic United Stales or Ita 
territorial possessions, Only men 
eligible and marriage Is no bar.* 

While men are also eligible, women 
serve the FBI In clerical capacities 
and must be as capable In their field 
as the special agent is in his. Their 
character and ability are examined 
Just as closely. Stenographic appli
cants are required to Uke a dlcta- 
Uon test at the rate of 120 words 
per minute and qualify as typists, 
and typist applicants must pass a 
typing test al the rate of 4S words 
per minute.

Clerk-Meiscngtr 
Tlie FBI also seeks applicants for 

Uie poslUon of ’ clerk -  messenger. 
Young men between the ages of 18 
and 2S who have at least a high 
school education are eligible for this 
poslUon. According to Mr. Banister, 
most of the men appointed to this 
post by the FBI continue their col
lege •education In the Washington 
schools with the hope of ulUmately 
qualifying for the position of special 
agent. Entrance salaries for the po
sitions of stenographer, typist and 
clerk are »1.620, *1,440 and »U 60 per 
year respectively.

In view of the wide scope of the

federal bureMi o f  InmUgktlOB. .
AppUeanta for podUotu, Moordta# 

to Mr. Banl*t«r,' ih^ ld fffptf** bU 
offtca at Botte OT.cnrnnrontcitta w ttlr" 
John Edgar H ow w , diwctor of th* 
FBI at Waahington, D. O.

FBI's

the ages of 23 and 96 who possess 
college degrees In vulous sciences, 
the special agent said. With a start
ing salary of »2,000 per year and 
the prospect of promotion to higher 
positions, those with aclentlflo edu
cations may apply for such positions 
as Junior onalyUcal chemist In ge
ology. metallurgy, toxicology and 
serology; Junior cryptographer; Jun
ior document identification special
ist; Junior electrical engineer; Junioi 
firearms identification Bpcciallst. 
and Junior physicist. Successful ap
plicants arc assigned to the tech
nical laboratory of the FBI In Wash
ington. which Is tlie foremost crim
inological laboratory In the world.

Photographer* 
Pliotographers between tlie ages 

of 21 and 3S who have had at least 
three years of commercial experi
ence, Including the use of camera 
equipment, contact printing, enlarg
ing, filler work and light effect, 
may also receive employment In the

U. s. Population
The IMO census ahowa the D oited.. 

SUtes now has o  population of ISl,* 
409381. almoet one-third of whom 
are either foreign-bom or of forelgn- 
bom parentage.

READ TH*; TIMES WANT A D a

[  B«ror« rou <l«cld* «D «I wil«T iritmn. wk ui
«>.♦ r>«nilnc TCRnO-V___ . ,
Th* Mlf-prlmtns. •hiliow wtll 

K purapin* ouUU onlf onr 
H mo.ln« pirt. IIO-IJOO sal*

F L O Y D  L I L L Y
A*k Ab«Bt Oar Eur T<rat 

114 ShMhtn. K. Fh«n« l*tl

, Munldpai band gave inlUal 
concert of the season Tuesday 
nlng.

This amazing offer maile solely to get you to try DASH, 
the Washday Soap that’ s Fast, Thorough anti Safe!

T o  t f « t  t h i a  c o m p M m  H o m m  
H a n d i c r a f t  B o o k  l o r  o n f y  1 0 1  
a n d  d t a e o v a r  a  n a w  w a y  t o  m a a y  
w a a h d a y a

0 « t «  giant or regular ilfa  packal* o f  D aih. 
M all tha twx lop and 10  ̂ with your nama 
«nd sddraaa lo  Dash, Dept. N, B os 3433, 
San Franclaco, Calii:, and racatva in raturn 

. thU w n u in i Homo Handicraft IBook. You'll 
* lim ply dallghtadi I t  contalni hundred! - 

o f  idtaa for making tb ln p  you  naad in tha 
IwoMt l U t  MnaatloMl offvr ia in«<4 aoUiy 
to i t t  you  to  tfy D «ih , th« a ll^rouL l aoap 
fcr  tub, W M h viv

M M  NAt tm O . POWIR AMP SAFITVI
I t t  •nwutfli bow D u b  (aUly burata Into

audi almott initantly. av«n In hard water. 
And thaaa rich, dirt-dclvIng euda quickly 
looean avm  hiddan partlclaa o f  dirt. Whlta 
fabrica am frg* dassling wlilia. And Dash 
!• aafe for your brightly colorwl waahablaa 
-aafa for your handa.

MONKY M CN  aUARANUII I f  you  don’t 
Ilka Daah battar than any granulatad or 
concanlratad aoap you’va uMd, ratum tha 
unusad portion to your dealer and ha’ll r*< 
ftind your monay. IVy Dash il|ht away and 
taka advanUia o f  (his generoua oflktl

DONT m u  TNIt o m n i Ta aal tMa mm». 
lag Mawe HwdlwAl Bwh, bvy a glwl er «#. 
Mlai- alio Halwc* Oaah-tiHii mtH tba
bax Md 10#Mttb yw rM M  MMl M*«aa 
t* DAtN, P a ^  N, tM  »4M. ta« rmaiaa*, 
U L  flat DMN tnm  yaw daalar tadayl 
TII^ « m t  VOII lir TNI tTATI or MfNTMU

( P  . Anderson's

D O RO TH Y GRAY

LOTION S

to help your sMn 
feel cool and look 

flower-fresli

B IG  b o M n  > | o o  

H m iM t in ia  

ORANOt rLO W IK  
SKIN LOTION
for dry or s«astdT« skia. Noo< 
drying. DcUcately fngraoL U»u. 
ally »1.75.

TBCTVIIC LOTION
for coaapicnous porea. Removes 
excess oil, pmpindoa. helps dii. 
lodge dogghg duic Uiuallr 12 .

Charge I t  at

C  C  ANDERSON CO.

Royal Blue 
WOMEN’S F U IX  FASHION

HOSE
Regular 59c 
3-4-7 Thread 47<

RAYON UNDIES
PanticB
Siep-ina
Briefs

Ralurday Onlyl
28<

R eKulnr .10c

80 Square

Percale APRONS
Coverall and bih ntyles 

ItcRular 20e 
Raturda)T Only 18<

RAYON CREPE

DRESS LENGTHS
3 ‘/ i  to 4 ydH lo  «nch 

picre 
IleRuUrly (1 .10  

IMece ............................... 84«
Women's

Rayon Gowns
Regular " y  A

»t.00 and $1.19 M M ^
— ' I , ' Chmgt

Women’s Taffeta

SLIPS
Sizes 32 to 42 
Regular 79c 57«

Children’s

RAYON VESTS
»2iP a ir]^ 3^

67«

Dloomers 
nnd I’a n l l m ^  p O l r  
SiEfA 2 (o  16 ReRuIar 19c

4 Year Slumberon

SHEETS
81x99 

Saturday Only

Big, Husky, Thirsty Cannon 
Turkish

TOWELS
22”x44”  Size 
16”x27”  Size

RcRuIar Priced at 28e Baiwday Only
1 8 «

200 Yards 80 Square

CALE

n  at

C. C  ANDERSON—-r--- ■ > .
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All nollcf* r»qulrtd bj l»w or b/ ordf'r of fourt of eomp«l»nl JurtnHeUoo In 
Ilshrl WMkI, will b« pubiiihtd In (he 'liiumlir Imui of li<li I»P*r puriuant U 
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NATIONAI. nEPnr.SENTATlvr.3 
WtST-lIOI.MDAY CO, INC. 

VlJla Towtr. :J9 tiuth Slr«l, S«n Kr«nciico.

Deluiukiiig Defunct Funk Bunk
To do to the world what Germany is trying to do 

to it requires many kinds of men.
It requires street brawlers like Rudolf Hess to over

awe physical opposition and beat helpless minority 
people into a bloody pulp. It requires wily intriguers 
like Von Papen to beguile diplomats. It requires 
traitors to their countries, like Quisling. It requires 
masters o f manipulation of the mass-mind, like 
Goebbels. It also requires at least one oily but respect
able voice to assure everyone that all this is being 
done for their own good and for the good o f all the 
world.

Such a voice is that of Dr. Walther Funk, the shrewd 
“ economic brain”  o f the Reich. His mission is to appeal 
to business men throughout the world in an effort to 
assure them that all Germany wants is prosperity for 
all, and that dealing with the economic colossus she 
is trying to set up will be pleasant and profitable for 
the rest of the world. • • •

So the plausible Dr. Funk is out with another of his 
frequent efforts to reassure an alarmed world. As 
usual, there is just enough truth in what he says to 
make it persuasive. And as usual the basis and the 
conclusions are as false as a shot-glass in a clip-joint.

Excessive nationalism, extreme autarchy, border 
trade barriers, says Dr. Funk, were part o f the cause 
o f  economic collapse before the war. Right. No use 
trying to reconstruct the w'orld on principles that led 
to collapse, he insinuates. Right.

The real a in fo f German policy, purrs Dr. Funk, is 
longrfange co-operation of equal partners to eliminate 
depressions an'dlnal{VeWybm}y ih“ th5'^orld"hap 
happy, happy.

What “co-operation?" What “ equal partners?” The 
kind of “ co-operation” that France and Italy and Bul
garia and Hungary and Rumania— yes, and Russia, 
are now giving Germany at gun point? The kind of 
“equal partners”  that Mussolini and Hirohito and 
Quisling and Darlan and Franco and Michael and 
Boris and Pu Yi and Wang are to Hitler?

• • •
No, thank you. It may be, and it probably is neces

sary to remake the international economic mold of the 
world. But it is not going to be done at gun point, 
against the world’s will, and exclusively according to 
the design o f Adolf Hitler, or even that of Dr. Funk

The eminently rc.spoctable Dr. Funk probal)ly 
never clubbed Jew in his life, probably never shot 
down a single man or woman standing in dcfonso of 
their homes. But the economic blueprint oxtcndpd in 
his immaculately-gloved hand is hard to read, some
how, smudged and smeared— Great Heavens, man, 
look out there! That’s blood!

Definition «»f a IJIicral
Everybody likes to think o f himself as a liberal 

Those who to others appear either carefully oonserva- 
. tive or recklessly radical usually think of themselves 

as liberal.
There is no Sliil)bol(‘th by which the lilx'ral may be 

known, no sort of polilical litmus paper under which 
; he turns pink or blue at an exploratory touch. Wendell 

Willkie offered a definition at Yale’s comnionn'ment 
exercises the other day.

“ Liberalism,”  he said, “ consists o f meeting tho 
enemies o f freedom at home or abroad, wlicrcver they 
appear and whenever they seek to limit legitimate 
freedoms o f men.”

Scarcely a citizen of the United States can ))aHS a 
day in these tinu-s without coming upon a situation 
in which he may test himnelf by that exacting fornuila.

When food or people are too rich they usiiidly don’t 
agree with you.

After your troubles are over you always wonder 
what they were over.

Expectation is moat of tho joy o f living— (>xc(‘|it for 
people who expect tho worst.

, An optimist 1b one who eats chestnvits In the dai-k- 
a pcBsimiBt, one who has,

J u ^ o  an auto by its hood and you may be hoodi

; W e can give three cheera for the red, white and 
WuO| bu^not one cheer for tho Red alorre.

, ' People who are up and doing arc never down and 
[4one.

H:: ^

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Warning to A. 
Hitler

( N o t e :  P eop le  w h o  a rc  
sh o rt  o f  b rea th  had better  
sk ip  t h is ) .

Denr Third Row;
U Ju.s*. seems to me my clear sir 

thnt If the office of price Bdmlnls-
lon and clvlllnn Mipply wlilch
ii.s Jii.?l call OPACa for shori 

bocniise It ccrtalnly need.? n gliorter 
imme nnd If I .suy (he 0PAC8 
ortlpr for u chnntje In metal Ice 
cube trnys In rcfrlgerfttors causcs 
use of RiibstUute trays which don’t 
freeze Ice t».s ftut ttiercby causing 
RhortnKc of Ice for cocktail parties 
even lce<l ten If you like Iced tea and 
I fitipiKise somo people <lo well It ap. 
l)oars to me thatrvltnl American )lb- 

ire being tampered with and 
geiclng; very close to 

cnusc nobody not Hitler i 
one like him can tamper ^
Mipply of Icc for cold drinks and 
Ret ftway with It they can sink otir 
shlpk̂  but If they diminish our Icc 
cubes It's war nnd down with the 
l.'solatlonlits.

—Lady Godlvk

Brain-Fluff
ToIm:

For no reason at all I wlih the 
followlnc on you and your lonr- 
Kufferlnc readers. U's a he>and* 
she brainstorm 1 thunk up all by 
myself.

“ Let'i pitch some noo."
••Woo? Us?”
"Woo else?"
"What’a woo?"
•^00 oUEhU know."
"Woo (ell me."
"W oo Is— well, woo’i  woo."
"Woo said so?"
" ir  you dott't believe me, look In 

Woo's Woo In America."
"Okay. Lefa pitch woo."
. . . Time out, 10 minutes, then 

up for air. Voice, either one,
rulpa:

Wool Woo!
ir . S.. Pots, If you can lUnd

—The Student Prince

OPINIONS. BLUNT
Pot Bliols turned Inqulrlnft rC' 

porter yestordny to n.sk several 
prominent bu.slnp.s.s gciita Just 
question.

Tlie nntuic of their rcpllcH 
-such tliat we -su.spect we hiuln't bet
ter print.Uielr numes. However. II 
you’ll send u.i tho rlKlit-hnnd for
ward Kun turret off nn BO-ton tank 
(or defense pvir]x>.sc.s, we will send 
you by return mall tlie Identities of 
the questlonre.'i.

Our qticiillon; Wluit l.s your opln 
ion of Stalin now thnt he’s on "our' 
sldo In tills wiir?

Tlie nnswci.i:
aent No. 1-II7XYZII?17?1 Iliope 

he luirt that »nZYx!l7717l Hitler 
wrcck eiich oMier.

aer^t No. S -l)ltio , w it h  lo ti 
more Is.

Oent No. 3—Ditto, minus twt> I 
and one 7

Oent No. 4 - Double rveiyihlim the 
first ([uy Mild.

From wli1rli-wo (Im1\kt wltli nmr 
velous loKlr̂  tlmt J, Hlnlln Is iin illy 
whlto to till! Kriits hvrruboul.N 4-vri 
If hn 1.1 flKhlliiK Hitler, nnd If th 

niUKK.i tiuinimo to rulu e«rh 
other tlinr v,il| lx> mnny a hivsnn

The Wlio-Is-It 
Scrapbook

NKW-STYLK LEGAL *-AD't
D«ar Pot Shots:

11 must be imrt of Hip new roiirt 
IMOceduren I vn boon leudliiK about.

Said the r:ve(lnira In a Irual nd- 
vertlaement:

NOTICK rOR PDIM.K'ATION 
OK TKK TIMK. Ari>OINTEI> KOK 
I'KOVINU ILL, £TC.

- t . f i .  K,e

Ho Hum Dept.
Aika DhorM. CUInu Wl(« 

b  raIm lal"-P rti« Mldlty.
Itchypnlmlst?

KAMOIIH I.ANT LINK 
• , , .  Iltimpbi lha muil b «n  In- 

b*rll*d THAT M  h«r Mliar'a 
•Idit . .

THE GKNTLKMAN IN 
TUB T um n ROW

I SERIAL STORY

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BY NORMAN KAHL MCA SKRVI^ Itfi

YK-ITEaDAYl tk* UoUt.
wko haMM

' iU Sla out ol tttWB for awklla aa« 
drslrra t» u kc  Adorcea wllk kiB 
to ■ hKroat os Lobv IcUad. Ho 
la iotttd <0 hldBip hor. «ho 
■cr«B>DO ) u l  bcroro (ho car *«lla 
m^MT from tke curb bb4 premlaoa, •■AnKBa «illl Bad mt.”  “ Not wkora 
wr're aolav." CaalalOBl lolla k*r>

ANGUS TO THE BB8CUB . 
CHAPTER X  

Angus turns the com er 
into Adorcen's street, hla 

heart finks. The doorway o f  A do- 
recn's apartment is jammed with 
people, and cops are tprlnkled all 
around the entrance. Angus puUa 
Hennessey's Dutter and Egg truck 
up to the curb, and switches oO 
the motor. He listens a minute, 
but there is no sign of actlv l^  
from the box behind him. Spike 
nnd Dutch and Trigger Tim are 
still happily unconscious.

Angus pushes his way through 
the mob and starts to enter the 
npartment house. A burly ofRcer 
steps In front o f  him. "Where do 
ya think you're goln’?”

Angus Is in no mood to let minor 
obstacles block his way. "I'm  In a 
hurry, Ofllccr.”

"Nobody’s goln’  In there— un
less you happen to live In this 
plncc, ond I doubt It."

“ I got business,'' says AngvK 
With a flip of his arm, he pushes 
tho policemnn aside and streaks 
for the stnlrway. Hc_races up the 
etalrs throe steps at ‘a time. The 
faint ray of hope that maybe all 
this excitement isn't about A do- 
lecn  dissolves when he i 
other uniformed gent standing 
guard In front of her door.

•'Just a minute, Buddy," the cop 
barks. “ Not tmless— ”  The cop £i 
whirled around like a swinging 
door and when he stops spinning, 
Angus Is inside the apartment.

Inspector Callahan Is examin
ing two charred pork chops In a 
frying pan when .he sees Angus 
pop Into the room. The Inspector 
drops down on the sofa and puts 
his hand over his eyes.

"I  might have known,”  he 
groans. ‘ 'You're in this. Of course, 
1 forgot. Adoreen Margate— that’s 
Miss Mlckletwldge. She’s your 
girl—or was."

"What’s happened to her?" 
Angus demands.

"She's been kidnaped, I guess. I 
don't know. I'm just serving 
■warning now— I Just want every
body to know—If you're mixed 
up In this case MacPhillips, I ’m 
quitting the force. New York Isn't 
big enough for both o f  us. Maybe 
w o should have given It back to 
the Indiana when we still had a 
chance."

‘■Gosh," Angus mumble*. **Thls 
Is awful. If I gat my hands on— ” 

You keep out o f  this, Mac- 
phllllps,'' Inspector Callahan yells. 
■'Only by the grace o f  Fate you 
haven't been hauled In for h o n l-  
cide yet. I’ve  been expecting that 
any day. Clear out of here and 

t us handle this.”
Angus looks around the room. 

It Is filled with detectives and 
some uniformed officers. H e turns 
back to Callahan. "How do you 
know she’s been kidnaped?” 

"W e're not sure. A U w eknow .ls 
that some people heard a girl 
scream and saw a car drive away 
from Ift frppt o f  this bitildlri*. 
They called lis and we went 
through the building to see if  any
one was missing. When w e got to 
this floor, w e smelled something 
(lumlng. It came from this apart
ment and we found these pork 
chops turning Into ashes and no
body around. That’s all w e car 
ftnd ou t So tmless you know 
something, get out o f  here.”

Angus takes a final look around 
the room. "Okay," he says, "I 'll 

re hope you find her. 
anything happened to Addle, 
don’t know what I'd do. She's i . 
gir), and I guess I love her a lot.”  

The inspector relaxes a little, 
and he comes over to pat Angus' 
shoulder. "I  know, MacPhillips. 
We'U do our best. Get in touch 
with us. and we'll let you knoW if 

ftnd out anything.”

ANGUS walks out slowly. He 
apologlxes to both of the po

licemen he had to push around to 
get In. Out In.toe street, lots of 
icople start askliig him questions, 
lut he pushes his way through the 

crowd and bops into the truck. As 
soon as he gets o9  the street, he 
opens up the motor.

Finally ho turns into Central 
Park and winds his way into Man
hattan's strange patch of pastoral 
calm. Near the Casino, he-stops 
the truck end gets out. He Ushes 
under tho seat until he finds a 
flashlight. Then ho opens the 
door and shoots a harsh yellow 
beam o f  light into the box.

When Spike opens his eyes, 
Angus bends down close to his 
face. "You ’re gonna tell m e some-, 
thing. Spike, Mr. Castalonl has 
run off with Adoreen. You're 
gonna , tell m e where they went.

Spike clamps his eyes shut and 
moans. "H ow should I know?"

'He must have a place some
where, and you're gonna tell me.” 

Spike wavers, and then he says, 
"Okay. There's a place the gang 
always goes to  out in Connecticut. 
Ho might be there. Will you let 
me go now, Angus?”  ‘

"Not until I find out whether 
you’re lyin*. And I think you are.

like th at Too many people k 
about it. Try again.” '

Spike’s head Is pounding and 
be debates a minute whether It 
Is worthwhile hanging on to his 
slender thread of life. He decides 
maybe It Is, so h6 says, "AU right. 
You win. This Is the straight 
goods. But don't tell Caslalonl I 
told you. I*m. not ’ supposed to 
know..

'He’s got a place out on Long 
Island. He was a little under tho 
weather one right, and he told 
me about it. He even invited mo 
out there, ond so ho described 
Just how to reach the place. I don't 
think he remembered afterwards 
that he told mo."

A N GU S worms his way through 
Manhattan's early evening, 

traffic and crosses the East River 
over the Queensboro Bridge; H ii 
hands are like Jelly on the wheel 
ind he has a fierce longing to bat

t e r ’his-w ay through the sluggish 
lines o f  cars, filled with people 
w ho aren’t going anywhere.

It Is 9 o 'clock before they turn 
T on a highway where Angus can 

open up. They drive for another 
hour and are sliding over a gravel 
road when Spike yells to Angus to 
slow, down.

“That's the house up there— the 
>e all Ut up. Better cut your 

lights, Angus. There aren't many 
cars on this road, and Castaloni'U 
be suspicious.”

Angus turns off the .headlights 
and feels his way along the road 
until they com_e to the driveway. 
He edges up to within 200 feet o / 
the hoiue and stops. The lights 
in  one o f the rooms have gone out.

He crawls out o f  the truck and 
walks slowly toward the building. 
The grass is long and needs cut
t in g ,, and once he trips over a 
branch and falls on his face.

Suddenly, the whole grounds are 
lighted up. It Is almost as if the 
Bun suddenly comes up, The light 
is coming from powerful flood- 
lamps, mounted, on tall poles on 
each side of the house.

He starts to run toward the 
doorway, when suddenly he hears 
a voice ycU out inside. He has 
never heard Adoreen scream be
fore, but he knows it is her voice. 
His heart freezes inside him and 
then a shot rings out from one of 
the windows.

For a second Angus stares in 
amazement at a window where he 

Adoreen looking ou t Then 
he lets his legs cave In under him 
just as Adoreen rips loose with 
another shriek that nearly tears 
the building loose from iU founda
tion. -

(To Be CoDiinued)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON

Men to Register
At Draff OTfice

OOODING. June 27 (Special)— 
Rcgi.strnllon for all young men in 
Gooding county who have rcnched 
the age of 21 since Oct. 17, 1940, will 
be held In the office of tho local 
draft board at the Ooodlng county 
courthouse July 1, The office will be 
open from 7 a. m. to 0 p. m. Mrs. 
Ruby Mo.Mey, clerk of the draft 
bonrd, and members of the board will 
assist In the registration.

Announcement has been made of 
those who will {111 Ooodlng county’s 
quota for July 13, Donald Orown. 
Virgil Christensen nml Keith Pnyne, 
Goo<llng, und Ernest Conrad, liil.u, 
will report to Ball Lake City on that 
date.

AIM to report will be Parley Clirls- 
leMcii, who Ims been transferred 
here from Woo<linnd, Calif.

CASTLEFORD

Ml»s Rulh Drown has accepted a 
position at home management super- 
vl.ior with P. r  A, 8he Is at Boise 
and attended a conference at Oaker, 
Ore,. 'niurMluy,

Mr. and Mrn. Iloljerl Amende, who 
hav»! been vhlilng Mrs, Amende’i 
parenUi. Mr, nnd Mrs. Ernest Pritch
ard. have none lo (ireeley. Colo, 
wliere Mr. Aiiiciiiln will iitlond col
lege, Ho U worklntc for hl.i ma^̂ ter'f 
degree In r<lu('iitu>n He was grad
uated from the University of Idaho 
Uila sprliiK.

Mrs, AuKust IVterMin and Mrs. 
Cresiiy Ury were llir lionoreea at a 
Jolr.t blrlliiUty illiinrr at the Tom 
Dally home Sunday, T«rnty>(ive 
guesla were preAent.

Dale I.ewl«, De.-i Molne.i, Irt,. n 
riveil. lieturnlUH with him will 
his parents, .Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
Lewis, wild have been viniting C. 
Perkliis. bark with him.

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Anklna and t . . .. 
sons and Mr. and Mrs, l'. A, Amoa 
and three datighten, Ia i  Angeles, 
are guestn of Mr. and Mrs, Luclau 
Shields and iluughter for a few days. 
Mr. Askliu li clilef elerk of Ute 
m unld i*! court at Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs, a . A. Herder and 
granddaughter and Mr, and Mrs. 
IjOo  f^Dnton and Iwby, Orlando, Kla., 
have left for Emmett and points In 
Waaltlngtoit after a few days visit 
with their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Olaud Brown and family.

MUs E>orothy Browh left Saturday 
for fiaoraniento, Calif., for a visit 
with tha Waller 'I>><liuiineii luinlly

Mrs. John Tliomat wan hnsteu 
Themanus eiub Werinesduy. Prliei 
want to Mrs. I,»wrenrfl Jru and Mrs. 
Rankin Itiitherford.

Mr, and Mrs. l.ee King and two 
children, McMinnville, Ore., are 
vUttlng at the John King and Hiram 
Partin homes.

Parley Harinnn was apixilnted 
constable nf Cattlrford at the last 
meeting of the vlllagi council, Mr, 
Hannon U also special deputy aiisrlft 
for (Ills community.

Mrs. Dale Platters and Mrs. Dar< 
rel Plillllpa were hoateasea U 
w . 8, O, B, at the Flatters home 
Thursday.

Harry Harry, Twin FalU, was 
guest apeaker at a Joint mHUni of 
the Men's Brotherhood and the 
Women'a Missionary soolety Tuesday 
evening at the BaptUl church. The 
nun decided to suspend Uielr n e e l. 
ing during the summer months.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

JS YEARS AGO
' JUNE 27. m s

Rev. Walter Smith and family 
left Saturday for McMinnville, Ore. 
where he has a country church 
which he Is serving as pastor, after 
spendlnK two weeks with his rela
tives in this city.

O f particular interest to Twin 
Palls people will be tho announce
ment o f  the marriage of Ml.ss Pran
ces Porterfield, eldest daughter of 
Mrs, J, O. Porterfield, Twin Palls, 
to Donald E.-Richmond, Tlie cere
mony w a s  performed Saturday 
evening, June 36, at Brooklyn,
Y. Mrs. Richmond, a graduate of 
Columbia university, received her 
earlier academic training In tlie 
Twin Palls schooU, Mr, Richmond 
Is a professor of mathematlca at 
Cornell university.

27 YEARS AGO
JUNE XT, 1014

Wilton Peck returned today from 
Chicago, 111., and otiier eastern 
polnU where he has been spending 
his vacation.

O. K. Hunt was a business visitor 
In the city yesterday from his home 
in Boise,

8, A. Jones, of Wendell, wai 
Twin Pails over' Sunday visiting 
with friends,

Mrs. J, E. Hayts and children an 
in U»e city from Denver, Oolo., vis
iting with friends, Mrs, Hayes Is 
spending the siunmer with her par- 
enU, Mr, and Mrs. John P. Hansen 
of Rock Creek.

WASHINOTON. June 27 OJ.PJ — 
The senate defense Investigating 
committee charged in a report today 
thnt tho Aluminum company of 
America "had convinced the OPM of 
the adequacy of the supply (of 
aluminum) to avoid tho possibility 
that anyone eL̂ e would go Into a 
field which Uiey had for so many 

ars succe.Mfully monopolized." 
”Tlie InvestlBatlon brought to 

light that we are facing a serious 
shortage of aluminum and that we 
do not now have the capacity to 
overcome the dellclency," said the 
report submitted by Ben. James M. 
Mead. D„ N. Y.

The committee suHge.ited that un- 
VI new power facilities arc created, 

the urgency of Uio need for electri
city to produce aluminum may re- 
quire rationing of electricity used In 
hoMirs,

V115W
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ed Bearle and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jeu Hearle, accompanied 
by Iheir famlllm, ntotored to Ameri
can Fork. Utah, where thsy attended 
the Olnynon reunion.

Afton Cunningham left last week 
for Oljlcago, 111,, lo attend the sum
mer Muinn of the Sherwood so 
of art anil music.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith, Twin 
FalU. are vlslUng with Mrs. William 
0mlth.

Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Williams visit 
«d at Uie home of Mrs, J. P. W il
liams, 'Iliey were accompanied by 
Uielr aon, Clinton Williams.

Mrs. Edith Buriaas, who has been 
TlslUng at Ute home of Mrs. W. A. 
UaBrlde. returned to her home In 
Lot Angeles.

Heme Economics club met at Uio 
h eou  of Mrs, ReaUiy Warren M on
day, Mra, Margant Oaft«r giv* 

Ifwon on aoeeesorlea of th* 
booM. Plans wire diseiuaad for

F y i i i i P i i y  
0 IT

By rBTI& BOSON 
Kvenlag Ttinea Washington 

C^Tc^ondent
WASHZNOTON, June 37—All too 

many p « p le  have looked on Nelson 
A. Rockefeller's office for coordina
tion o f commercial and cultural rela
tions between the Amerteaa repub
lics as a-form o f  high hat boondog
gling concerned principally with 
sending Doug Fairbanks' smile and 
Dorothy Lamour's sarong on Junkets 
below the Rio Qrande, seeing that 
poUte Spanish was Uugbt in the 
publlo schools, introducing - the 
rhumba in Utah and t a k ^  all 
South American bad man characters 
out of Hollywood movies Intendix 
for export

There ha«,been a good bit of that 
it's true, but far more Important, 
though less spectacular, has been the 
real emphasis put by the RockefeUer 
office on the commercial end of its 
program. The cultural stuff is 
and it has done a lot of good In 
making eve^body slmpatlco and 
Amerlcas-cohscious,'but that Is only 
the tabasco sauce on the commercial 
activities, which are the real ta 
males.

The RockefeUer offk:e won’t be a 
year old until August During Its 
first year, the coordination has twen 
done at the expense of the Presi
dent's emergency funds, wlUch set 
aside something over three million 
dollars to get going In a hurry, before 
the Nazi fire burned down the good 
neighbors' houses. Currently, the 
Rockefeller office is before congress 
with a budget ol more than tlO 
million to carry ^n  Its work during 
the next year. From any angJe, It 
looks like cheap Insurance.

MAGIC GETS 
THE GATE
. The financial and trade spheres 
of the RockefeUer act have not been 
Juggled to produce anything spec- 
tffculHTTBna-pemBprthatTwtiy-tlre 
commercial program has not at
tracted the attention It should. In
stead of producing nifties and rab
bits, the dollar-a*year men fumish- 
ing the brains have reached under 
their hats and gone after their prob
lem as a long-time job.

One of the older hands and heads 
who have been shaping policy for 
Rockefeller activity has been Joseph 
C. Rovensky, a director of the Chase 
National bank of New York. Roven
sky first ‘ 'discovered" South America 
20 years ago. He has 'been all over 
It. the last time In 1B37. He has been 
plugging South America continually 
to such an extent that a lot of his 
associates have thought him a little 
hipped on the subject But now, a< 
a dcAlar a year, in a .silk shirt anc 
an unfancy office In Washington, he 
labors, like any other government 
clerk, only harder and longer, pro
moting his pet hobby, the furthering 
of inter-American financial and 
trade relations.

When the Rockefeller organization 
first got going, they began to look 
for the critical, strategic materials 
the United States didn’t have. Tho 
metals ending in m and n—tungsten, 
vanadium, magnesium, beo'IUum. 
and that family. They even looked 
at the copper supply, though U. S. 
copper interests' said they could pro
duce all the country needed. Now, 

■wlth coppenatloned-and-a shlpplng- 
shortage on. copper men are wishing 
they hadn’t been so cocksure and 
had let more South American 

Ingots come Into the country.

I th* tmportADC* ol th*

with greater tntcr-Amerlcan tn d*  
consciousness.

Rovensky's favorlt* story is tb* old 
one frcpi the last war about th* 
colored soldier who alubcd  at a 
German soldier with a raaor.

‘T^ever touched m * r  grliuMd th* 
German. “W alt!" said th* darky, 
"tUl you shakes yo' bea dP  Roven- 
sky’s point is that ther* ar* stUl too 
many golf-pUylng bustness meo 
who, Uke the German, are still walk- 
in#  around with their heads cut oft 
and don't know tt

If a sUtement of that kind cam* 
from a New Dealer. U would be con
sidered the naual hate-buslo*n 
philosophy ot th* administration. 
Coming from a sUk-shlrt*d director 
of the Chas* NaUonal bank, you 
have to listen to It with respect

HAGERMAN
Mr. niul Mr,i. John Ayers nnd Mr. 
Id Mrs. Kord UmlLh, AiUioch, 

Cniif.. have been vihltlng here UiO 
pa.iL week, Mr, and Mrs. BmilJi left 
for Yellowstone Saturday lor a fam
ily retmlon.

Work at the mattress factory has 
been resumed. Ninety-one mat
tresses were completed prevUmsly, 
Work was closed down dun to delay 
In th# arrival of cotton.

Mrs. Ilert Tliatcher. Idependence, 
lo.. a resident of Hagerman SO 

years ago, and Mrs. Ben Hendrick- 
>n, Yuklma, Wash., vUlted friends 
\ Huiuliiy.
Mrs. M. M. Prewitt, assisted by 

Mrs. Oscar Tato and Mrs, Arthur 
Crow, entertained at luneheon Hun- 
day. Guests were Mr, and Mrs, 
Ward Meyer. RuUi and Rose and 
Mrn. Hannah Snyder, Gooding.

Mr. and Mrs, Herb Klock, Beattie, 
and Mr. aiKl Mrs. A, M. Parker, 
Kanniis City, Mo., were guests at the 
Clifford motel,

Ernsst Adams. Phoeni*. Arls., 
a Sunday guest at the Raymond 
Carrico home.

Mrs. M, M, Prewitt mst her 
nepliew, John Bryan, flarramento, 
Calif., Monday at Twin Palls. He 
will s|Mnd the summer at th* 
Prewitt home,

MavU West. Auburn, Wash,, 
former teacher who has bten visit
ing friends In the valley, left Mon 
day for her home.

GOODING
F, O. Requlst returned last week 

after atundli^ the national con
vention of Modern Woodmen of 
America lii Chicago, and vlstUng 
In Red Oak, la.

Miss MlnitU Blntls was honor fU*st 
at a bridal shower Tuesday i*
by Mrs. D. W. Alexander, Mrs____
ban  Clark and Mrs. Ffank Orav*«. 
A oonl*st gam* told of th* aniage- 
ment of Mias Blmls and Olen Mas
sey. Mrs, 0am 0lmU, mother nf 
the honor guest, and Mrs. WUlard 
Alniworth w*r* winner*.

MAY EVKN NEED 
THEIR IRON ORE

It Is Rovensky’s belief now that If 
le war lasts long enough, the 

United Stales may even be needing 
South American Iron ore. He may 
be damned roundly for this predic
tion by American mining men, bu' 
the limited supply of the Mcssabl 
range ore is well known, and since 
the big demand Is for steel and r 
steel for armaments and shelU, Uio 
nation can well consider the question 
of Its Iron ore supply.

The copper and Iron ore examples 
re perhaps extreme cases, but they

Santa Claus money ear-marked for 
South American loans by fitport- 
Import bank has not been grabbed 
at by good neighbor countries as fast 
as was expected. Argentloa was 
seven months in ratifying her Q. S. 
loan agreement. .  W arren Zi*e Pier
son. president of Kxport-Import 
bank, has been one o f  the best gor- 
emment "commercial traTelera" In 
boosting Uade with South America. 
Currently, he Is In Cuba working out 
a  three or four-year plan to handle 
the Island's surplus sugar. . .  Russia 
has been buying South Amerteaa 
coffee for re^hlpment to Germany.. .  
One plaice Germany has been put
ting money formerly Invested In the 
United SUtes has been In South 
American fixed assets. Purchase of 
large South American rubber stocks 
has helped shoot the price up from 
27c to 40c. . . Japaa, reallxlng she's 
In U. S. doghouse, has stepped up her 
aggressiveness In trying for more 
South American trade. . . British 
thinking with regard to South Amer
ican trade Is generally considered > 
as muddy as Uncle Sam’S, thcatgh ' 
British traders’  'business as usual* 
competition Is now a last yearl 
bird’s nest . . British holdings In 
South American railroads would b* 
hard to sell U. S. Investment bankers.

1 RUPERT t
• -----:---------^ --------•

Dale Trantham arrived Tuesday 
from March field. CaUf., and U a 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Trantham.

Mrs. Tom Davis and daughters. 
Peggy and Shirley, who faav* been 
guests of Mr. and Mra. M. Christen, 
parents of Mrs. Davis, left Tuesday 
lor their home In Butt*. M ont

Miss Mavis Adair Schuepbach ar
rived recently from Hayden Lake, 
Idaho, to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schuepbach.

Alan Goodman and Rodney Good
man returned Tuesday from Bols* 
where they had taken their sister, 
Mrs.' George Curtis, by ambulance 
from the Goodman summer home in 
the mountains above Ketchum. 
While at the summer home Mrs. 
Curtis suffered »  BUoke-l*t«£uiMiay— 
afternoon and was taken by her 
brothers to her home in Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shy and 
daughters. Vivian and Edna, and 
son, Clyde, with their friend. Miss 
Elma Birch, left Tuesday for Yel
lowstone park.

Dr. Kendall B. Burke, president of 
Northwest Christian college, Eugene. 
Ore.. and Jim Winn, Allan Clarke, 
George Wlilpple and Vernon Kullo- 
watz, the school quartet, who gax* 
special addresses and music for th* 
convention of Christian churche* 
^ Is  week, left Wednesday for Turn
er, Ore., where they will take part 
In tho Oregon convention of Chris
tian churches.

William - Henscheld. sr.. returned 
this week from Uenscer, Tex., and 
Norman. Okla.

HOBIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

court oOlcla].
!12 European 

shad.
■13 Coin,
14 To

lew igw om .
17 Forbidding.
10 Cures leather.
2 0 U bel
31 Made 

obdurate.
23 Fishing bag.
24 Bone,
33 Venomous 

■nske.
'28 To dine,
l26 Southeast 

(abbr.).
:ao She was 

appointed » l 
many 

years ago.

ABfwer to Fm lous Pasal*

g*ther*r.
43 You.
44 Spain (abbr.). 
43 Scarlet,
47 Advertise

m ent
48 To crack.
00 Female

ralaUv*.
SI Vislbl* vapor. D2 Pillar o l
33 Tidy, 

iSSTo enllit 
87 Thread o f a 

screw 
90 Tree. 
;40Tcotcr of

ston*.
N  Bh* Is a 

Justice In U.
S, circuit 
court of

SSRoorft recess.
Bfl Hat material. lOEnlhusloim.

10 She b  hlghtf
-------for her
Judicial worlc  ̂

17Th*at*r 
plaUormL 

IBNesUlng.
31 Turf, 
aaowed.
95 sun.- 
3T Cat's foot 
ae Sweet food.
90 Being,
91 Kind of bean.t 
Sa Crowd.
34To choos*

by ballot 
3« Sun deityi. 
38UriaL
40 To b* la 

vl*w.
41 Harvastsr.
44 Room.
40 Doubter 
40 Warmth.
SI Tennis fences.' 
ftaToUl.
&9 Astern.
S4 To deposit
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AAA Chief at Id ^o  Banquet

P lO n ED B Y A M
I I cCALL. Ida , June 17 (OB—Agrl- 

TOlttami wUujtjneot admlnlitraUon 
iMiden and pramlseot ranse users 
from  IT »U ta  today worked
« a  TccoauDendaUoM for the 1M3 
rauca proeram ot the w e «  at the 

o{ a nve-d»y meet 
that started at Pond's Lodge on 
lloodax.

Ttute hundred AAA aceaU and 
men Interested lo  the range condl- 
Uons or the west participated In the 
touc 0* Idaho'* range countiy lhal 
inciiided 'li&ita «  Sun Valley, the 
Stanley basin and other big Idaho 
ranc* Unda. - 

The coQventlon and tour
vlU break up wllh completion of the 
proCT«m mapping here tonight 

Depends m  Stockmen 
A t the Sun Valley banquet for the 

caUonal range conference and tour, 
B. M. E\-ans. national administrator 
at AAA. declared the continued suc- 
cess of the range program depends 
tn large part on the cooperation of 
producers.

About 300 members of the tour 
party which Is observing Idaho's 
range conserv-atloa achievements 
were cautioned by Erans at the 
resort banquet that agriculture faces 
difficult days. He emphasized that 
agrtcuHur^particuUrly the produc
ers—hare a definite respoiislbUlty 
to continue their progress toward a 
stabillMd agriculture through coop
eration.

Tools Pr«Hd«d 
The nationa) AAA administrator, 

pointed out that congress has gtvcn 
raitchers and farmers the tools for 
the solution of their problems and 
the extent of their progress depends 
largely upon the manner In which 
producers use those tools.

The handling of the range tour in 
Idaho WHS comzncnded tjy Brans who 
pointed out the Importance ot mold* 
ing the range prtsram In the field 
where It must work.

The broader understanding of na
tional and local range problems 
which delegates obUln through this 
annual tour was also emphasised by 
H anr N. Schooler. AAA director in 
the north central sutes; C. D. Walk
er. assistant director of the 
southern states: «nd Charles R. 
Duna. New York, fiscal agent of the 
rederal I*nd  and Federal Intermed
iate C ndlt banks.

Merle Drake, a large aheep opera
tor and count}' attorney In Custer 
county, waf toastmaster for the Sun 

.Valley banquet.
The ranchers and AAA represent- 

•tivta trtxn the seventeen western 
n o f v  states obsm ed range practices 
cn a  Held trip to the Stanley basin.

Wanted: 1 Pretty Cow-Puncher 
Girl for Free Trip to Gotham

Do j-ou know of 'a j  oung lady wlio 
not on!}' Is ea-sy on the eyes, bui 
who also can ride a horse well 
enough to cut out a beef steer from 
the herd?

If you do. Idaho has a chancc to 
get a barrel o f lame nt Uie annual 
Madison Squarr Garden rodeo wWch 
Is held each fall In New York, and 
the lucki- Rlrl gcLs a free aJl-cx- 
peiu« trip lor hcr^elf and chaper
on. In addition lo  a Ihrec-week free 
stay In the metroiwlL^.

Wants tdahftan 
It all come about UiU way. Wlvllc 

In New York recentlj’ , Nell Regun, 
Sun Valley's publicity director, Koi 
together with Ted DckHh. who be,its 
the dr\ims lor Uie many goings on 
at the nation's lending sports arcim, 
T W  explained that each year, tJic 
Garden msiinRcment felects a n 
ber ot "Rancli Bcllrs" Irom six ^

Stivtes. tliem free trniis-

Nallonal AAA AdmlnUlrator IL M. Evans, at Itfl. and Harry Seboo- 
Jer. director of AAA's north central region, were among thw« at the 
speakers' Uble at Son VaUey lodge when the 300 delegates attending 
the naUonal range conference gathered at a banquet that cUmaxed the 
Uilrd day of tonring Idaha's range country.

(AAA Photo—Times En{tBTlng)

.S. El
<rrMK h e*  Of»)

roust decide now whether we are 
willing to buy a craren’s  truce 
U n dbenh  us. or work. a c r U
{tc*. nght and die. U need be. lor,

- n n * n y :--------------------- -------------------
“ In fact, this Is the psychologltal 

moment to strike, lo strike hard 
imd harder, fast and faster. Sucl] a 
goiden OK»rtunlty cannot be ex
pected to come again."

Ickes assailed lindbergh and his 
toHowera aa “Na*l wo\tw in pocll- 
U fs  clothing." He described him as 
'o u r  krUght of the German roRle ' 
and asserted “he and his crowd make 
M  pretense lo being pacia iu , al
though they are for a Hiller peace 
ar»d are agalrtst a pesce »Tltlen by 
the democracies."

CoOabmtion Defined 
Soviet UnJoo-Unlled Slate.<i col- 

Uborallon against Germany «-as de
fined after a state department coii- 
ferenc# between Acting Secretary 
Sumner Weiles and Consiantliie 
Oumanskj-, Soviet union amba-vsa- 
dor. Welles >-esterri»y also saw Snm 
W. Bostroin. SardlO) minister, who 
informed the department of Swe
den's permls.’don for a division of 
German troops lo pa.v\ UirouRh that 
rtninlry trncn Nor»*y to Flnlnnd. 
){)almar rroftipe, Flnnhh mlnh- 
ter. called on Welles and emerged 
Mivltlng, alUiotiBh it was asMimed 
U»»t he appeared to advice thnl 
Finland was at war «ltli the Bovlei 
union.

There Is specuUUon whether Fln- 
nbh and S»edU»» nmits In the Unit
ed Stales, mm free under a genenil 
withdrawal lleeuse. *111 be re-frozen 
In rlew of llielr direct or Indirect 
aid to Germany.

RS
N EAfiK  MINSK

iKnia r*s* On>) 
formaUon on mllltiiry opcmtlons re
ported tlial, despite the absence of 
oiriclal details, Uic Nazi hammer- 
blows aKaln.« Russian communica
tion lines were produclnK results as 
Utey did In Belgium, France and 
Jugoslavia.

Claioi Army Cut oft 
Tltesc sources claimed Uiat some 

Soviet army corjis had been cut oJf 
from commuulcatlon w l^  neigh
boring corps and w ltli^justow , 
whlcli. If confirmed, would mean the 
first vital step toward creating 
chnos such as Uie allied
dcfensrs in FYiiiK'i‘?^Tlic German 
panier columns, nlded by (he luft- 
r.iuies o«-inu<.i;i, miVf ihrusl
deep wedges Into Uie Ruvsiun front. 
It was added, emphruslzlng that the 
mam purpose of the Nazi oflcnslve 
Is lo destroy Uie Red army a« a mll- 
liary force ratlier than to win ond 
try to hold Russion territory.

Details of Uie central front nd- 
vaQce as well m ol less furious fight
ing on the northern Baltic and the 
southern Bessarabian flanks were 
still withheld by the German high 
command, bui the daily commun
ique from Adolf HlUer's headquar
ters said •'decisive" result* v.ould 
soon be announced.

Comparison of the Gorman and 
Soviet communiques Iclt no doubt 
that the Nari meclJanized forecs had 
made t Important udvonces toward 
the pre-war Russian border, but left 
xmcertaln tve exact po.sltlon of the 
fighting front and the nhllUy of the 
GermBn.s lo  maintain their columns 
apiln«LRUiSliUi counUruUai 

’Chutist Tactics Fall 
German jwnichute ond flfih col

umn luaics, however, have failed 
completely in Russia, the Red army 
a-wrted in a dispatch publlsiie<i by 
Uic Rovernment newspaper Uvcstla.

Hitler's compalgn—not yei offi
cially recoKnlzed by D eriin-to ei 
list oUier European countrir.s Iti 
war aKainsi Uolslievi-vu broii'^lil 
Hungary into the war today md 
rf.sulte<l in a <li‘ fjant attitude ou tli< 
part of Uie official Falangist pri-x 
toward Britain. Tlie newspHjx'is miU 
that Spain would .send volunteer.i to 
llKht asninsl Uw;>.slft and would 
bring In oil Imiwrts by sea, regnnl 
le.vt of BrllAln'M attitude.

BrlUln meanwhile prote.itwl 
.slmn«ly lo Sweden aBulnst ])cnnlt- 
tiint N«£i ti-oops to crass from Nor
way to Finland, which was virtually 

1. wnr with tliu Soviets.
Tlie nlr war on the western front 

conllnuM. wllh IirlUsIt planc.i uKaln 
raiding tho Herman biuPrt on Uio 
French roast, while royni lir  force 
rm ft wrie n'jKirled hy Ciilro lo have 
hit at least throe enemy siilpi of 
20.000 lon.i enrh In ailacklng a con- 
voy off Iinly on Tliursdiiy.

Navy Calls Times 
Printer to Duty

CoUlns c .  CaldweU. J6. Imoli-pe 
operator for the Evenint TVrftti. to
day was accepted for duty «lih  the 
navy reserves and Is no* awallliu: 
call for active duty, it was announced 
this afternoon by C. A. Edmonson, 
local recruiterv 

■Caldwell was accepted for duly as 
a printer and was placed in class 
V-C, He will continue his work at lh< 
Times plant until he is colled. Ed' 
monson said.

The printer took his preimilnm 
entrance examination at me local 
office and passed final tests ai 
main office at Sait Lake Cltv.

ASHTON PAIR Wi:i»S
Kenneth nunlet .Robinson and 

Misa Dixie Beryl Hurrh. both of 
Afthton, Idi., »-ere m»rTle<t in pni- 
b«le  court chaml>ers today hy Juiiiti* 
C. A. Bailey. WUnr.Mes «rre  Pn 
cia Blake and Marjorie Jenkins.

iwrtation and arcoinmodatlons In 
.S'cw York for Uie duration of the 
show, In reluni for which the belles 
prrform for Uic glorification of 
tliclr nutlve stale at each perform
ance of Uie rodfo.

TliU performance, Doglln said, 
(•(msl.̂ ts only of the simple cutting 
of n siecr from a herd of cattle.'Tlie 
ulrU are JudRC<l on Uielr liorscman- 
•stilp. ilK'ir api>eariinco ond Uieir 
Ix'.uily. He cmplia.slwl loo, thol It 
liiul become one of the most popu- 
Inr numbers in the whole .show.

ThLs year, he lold Rcfian. he want
ed (0 have Irtnho represented since. 
;is he sniil, they liiid -some of the 
best cowpuncliei;', why then didn't 
they have spnie of the prettiest cow- 
KirLi?

Sun Valley Feature
So, on hK rrturn here, Regan 

conJcrrert wlUi Hobert J. MUes. who 
will DRnln pul on Sun Valley's

rodeo on Aug. 18 and 17, and Miles 
went oil out for the Idea, agrecUig 
to fcaiure Uie selected girl at the 
Sun Volley sliow prior to her trip to 
New York.

Now nil that has lo be done Is 
to find Uie Rlri. Because slie will 
be fociuK stiff conipeUtlon, and be- 

.e wc want lo win, slie must be 
good looking, youoK. and be well 
able to hondle horsetle.sh.

If you know of such o one. get In 
touch uUh Nell Resan ot Sun Val
ley. .sending your candidote'a quoll- 
ficatloas and. If |iav,lblc. a snapsliot 
of the cirl. Both Miles and Regan 
think there's o girl .'•omewhere In 
the stale wiio'il outdo oil the otii- 
crs. orui they're mighly anxious to 
find hrr. But, since Idalio'a a big 
place. Uiey need o lot of help in do- 
InR it. After yen hove submitted o 
civndUlair. wnlch this paper !or fu 
ture devplopmcrit.s.

W  CALLS 28 
yOOIHS IN 1

Twenty-eight youths and men 
the Magic Valley were accepted for 
duty with tlie United Slates nav> 
tills month, it was aruiounced today 
by C. A. Edmonson, recruiter in 
charge of the station here.

The men. he said, were accepted 
for enlistment under claves V-«. BN. 
V-2, and V-3.

Those receiving preliminary- ac
ceptance here and final acceptance 
In Sait Lake City, in addition lo 
those named In onother storj- In 
today s Times. loUow;

Grant W. McGuire. Jerome; Oliv
er C. Wilson. T»-ln Falls; Frank E. 
Young. Rupert; James E. Austin, 
Rupert; Fred Chase. Jr.. Twin Falb: 
Cloi’ce L. Cline. Buhl: Edwm ,B. 
Serpa. Shoshone; Jack Johnson. 
Buhl; Tl»oodor« C. Miller. Arco;
M iito ir T i 'w i^ rJ e ro m e : Tatoivz:
Alexander, Slioshone; Rex D. Jen
kins. Twin Falls: Roy L. Norru. 
Buhl; Ciair T. MatUieas. Burlty; 
George E. Vlfquain. Jerome; WlUlim 
M. Manning and James L. Martin, 
both of Burley: Merl M. Ewmc. 
B\il\l; CoVhns C. CaldwtW. T»m  
Falls, and Frank C. Shelton. Buhl.

■R LICEI 
SALE LAGS IKE

AlUiouRh more than 4,000 drivers' 
licen.'̂ e.'̂  ha\e been sold lo dote in 
Tain  Falls county—wiUt many of 
them piirchosrd by northslders— 
tho buyiiiK iwcc is for too slow to 
meet the July I deadline, State Of- 
f»cer V. K. Barron said today.

Joe .McElroy. Bulil. is driver li
cense agent for ihls county uiirier 
direction of Borron.

The stole officer c.'̂ tlmaled iliiil- 
at least 23.000 driver permita must 
be purcho-sed in UiLs county olnne. 
Thai's a con.servnilve estimate, since 
there were luorc lhan 10,000 pns- 
senRer c»r.s llceiise<l In Twin Falls 
county during 1940 and for each 
auto there arc at least two to four 
persons wlio drive.

Sale of the driver permila also Ls 
siow In GoodliiR. Jerome ond Lin
coln counties. Barron .sold. Otlirr 
reports indicated that Cassia and 
Minidoka also would have many un
licensed moiorisls when the July 1 
deadline arrives, 

n ie  new two-year pcrmit.s 
secured at 'the Buhl city hall and 
at the .sheriff's office in Twin Foils. 
They moy also be gotten by moiling 
the renewal stub, properly filled out, 
lo  the deparlment of law enlorce- 
ment at Boise wHh Uie fee of 50 
cents. Tlie mall order plan appllrs 
only lo  auloLsl.i whose 1939*41 iier- 
m lli sliow a cleor record.

lOOF Meet Drew 
Wide Attendance

Odd Fello\>.,'j ond ^ebekohs Irom 
ncnrly all porls of the United States 

ere on hond at Sun Volley for the 
. 'Rlonal nireltiiR of I. O. O. P. la.st 
week-end, occordlnR to W, Harold 
Metz, niembor of the Twin Falls 
deleRatlon.

Jom e.': HoRorman. So-skatoon. 
S.i.sk.. C.innrin, grand .-ilre of 1. O- 
O. F., attrncled the se.sslon. He holds 
the hlRhest office possible to achieve 
In the order. William M. Jeffers, 
president of the Union Pacific rall- 
rood. greeted the visitors personally 
and took part In the social program.

Grand lodRc mcelliiR of the Idaho 
Jurisdiction, I. O. O. F. ond Rebclc- 
ahs. will be hold next October jn 
Tu-in Falls.

CAREY

Mrs. Mickelsen 
Dies at Wendell

HAZKLTON. June 37 iSi>cci.il>- 
Funrrai servicea lor Mrs. 01ad\s 
Idella Mlckchen. 3J. Hozelton. «lio 
died al St. Vaientinc’s hospital. Writ, 
dell, yesterdoy morning, will be hfUi 
fluidity at 3 p. m. at the Presbyterian 
chunh In Hazelton. Interment «ii: 
be In Hazelton cemetery.

Khe hod been ailniltted to tlie hf»- 
pUal iw j day« belo»« her 4^Uv, Siiw 

0.S tKirn In Hazelton Nov. 31. I91R 
■Jlie bo<ly wa.% taken lo the Wllry 

funeral home In Jerome,
Her hiwbond. Joiin Mickelsen; lirr 

dniiRhter. tllorlo: her parents, Mr 
iin<i Mr.i. Harry Bryant. llMeitoii; n 
liroilier. Horry llryont, Jr.. U. .*l 
iiovy, Hawaii, and a sUtrr. Mn 
Ulr-nn WnUon, iJiurel, Mont., aiir-

• -------
Or\ls DllH'orlh who ims l>een on o 

we.Mrrn ntntes nilMlon for the 
rtiurch for l^ moiiUis returned lo hLi 
home here Inni week an<l rixike In 
rhunii Niinday evening. OrvU ix the 
son of Mr. aiul Mr;i. Joe Dllworth.

Rhul-ln comniltteo of Carey wartl 
Ilellrf wxiriy spent Haturdny afler- 
n(Min wllii Mrs. Mortha Harris on 
her 73rd blrtlidoy. A short proarani 
of sonus and iKiema was given.

REWARD!
If party w ho spent w eek-end at home 
because father w ouldn 't drivo ca r—due 
to squeaks, rattles, p oor perform ance 
-"'Will com m unicate with nearest U nion 
Oil station, substantial reward will fo l
low  in form  o f  S top -W ear Lubrication, 
which Is « u a r « n t e e d  a g a in s t  fa u lty  
chassis lubrication  fo r  1000 miles, at 
no extra cost. You f e t  all o f  follow ing 
when car has had S top -W ear L u brica 
tion: One, you SEE difference In way 
car looks—tirss, running boards dressed 
—Interior cleaned out, ilass gleam ing. 
Two, you H E A R  difference in quiet 
operation. Three, you FEEL difference 
la  way car shifts, steers, rides. G uar
antee of 1000 miles of chassis lubrica 
tion fflven.with each Stop-Wear Job. 
Apply immediately. If desired, cars 
pickediup and returned, no «xtra cost. 
But ONLY Union Oil stations In neigh
borhood have Stop-W ear Lubrication.

PAUL

RUES II 
, A .

FOR
CR

B M D  PREPARES 
FORREGISIERIN

Supplies were on hand today and 
alignment of vohmtecr assistants 
wt^Tomg ron t-nrdtoT tinrJuij’Trtft- 
Istratlon of "new" ai-yeor-olds un
der selective service.

Enrollment in arco No. 1 will be nt 
Murtaugh. Hansen and Kimberly 
postofjlces and ot the boord offlcc 
ai Orpheum building. Twin Foils.

YouVhs who re^chwt It :<lnce the 
first draft registrotion Inst Oct. 10 
mu-M -sign up July 1. Others who did 
not rcRister In October for any 
son, must also sign np If they 
betwren 21 and 35 years of ane at 
that time.

Offlclols announced totloy thnl 
men dLsrharued from the army since 
the iirst renLstrotlnn must register 
.lulv I If they ore sllll In Ihe 21-35 
draft age llmlti.

Mr. and Mrs. t'red Zunikehr and 
four children. Lodi, Calif., orrivcd in 
Pftul Snturrtoy to .sjwnd several day: 
at the home of her brotluT, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil neidllnner and family.

Mr- anil Mrs. J. H. Widdi.son drove 
to Pocatcllo ift.-it week where they 
visited relatives. Bundoy they drove 
to Rexbikg accompanied by their 
niece. Ml.y! viola Wlddi.son. Hooper. 
Utoh, who Ls employed in Pocotello, 
and vislled al the home of their 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Abner Widdi- 
son ond /nmlly.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ejiri Hnynes. Bon. 
Vcrroi, and daugliler, Norma, drove 
to Victor last week and visited al the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. El Weeks. 
En route home they slopped ot Tay
lor ond visited her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Munsee.

Glcn Siiprt and his father. Waller 
Short, Burley. left Saturday lor 
three days' fishing trip to Wood 
river.

Mr. and Mr.s. U. U. Locander and 
Mrs. J. O. Wlddl.-;on, drove lo Ru
pert Saturday where they attended 
the luneral of Cleland o .  SuHWan. 
,Mrs_,SulUi!im_ls .a -cou*ln -of Mrs. 
Loconricfr,

Qeor«e Eller.'!. Kremmllng. Colo., 
cn route to Payette, stopi>ed lor a 
visit at the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
Lottie Kilers. and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hardin enter
tained Sunday ot Ihelr home In 
honor of Rev. W. F. Hnrlley, Rupert, 
on Ills 8lsl blrth(\ay. Other guests 
were Mr. ond Mrs. A. It. Campiiell, 
Ruiirrl,

Requiem hlRli mass was celebrated 
this morning at St. L'dword’s Catho- 
Jlc church for H. A. McComick. pio
neer biiiiier of Tv.ln Foils, with Fa
ther H. E. Heltman as Jhe celebrant.

Tlie body will be sent this evenlns 
to Soil Lake CHy by the White mor
tuary for Interment in the family 
plot.

L. B. McCornlck. Salt Lake City, r 
brother; Mrs. Woller Salsbury, Bur
lingame, Colif,. a sLster, and Mel
SavlUe,-.. Salt-. Lake-. Cltyr-—a_closo
friend of the family, were among 
those attending the services.

Active pallbearers were Kenneth 
C. Dcoch, L. T. Wrlght. M. A, Stronk. 
C. H. Krengel, H. E. Del.ss and Harr>- 
Eaton.

Honorary pallbearers were Curtis 
Turner. Guy H. Shearer, J. O. Brod- 
ley, Louis Hahn. Frank L. Stephon 
and WlUon Pccte.

'llie laser of a lisht anionR »nmp 
siKTlr.i nf iKUuna drops hu tail, 
ond the winner eats it.
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NOW READY TO 
SERVE YOU

Checker Cab
N K W  r O N T lA C  

F\)L 1.Y  IN S llH K O

For a Safe, 
Comfortable Ride

PHONE M O
Rogeison Hotel

Chicago Printers 
Return to Papers

CHICAGO. June 21 lu Rt—Chicago- 
three afternoon newspapers returned 
to normol operation today and dis
corded meehanicol innovations de- 
vi.sed to keep presses rolling during 
an unauthorized typographers' 
strike. •

The tj-pographcrs voted late yes- 
icrdoy lo return to work pending 
negotiations on demands for a (5 
weekly raise and vac&Uor^s wlU\ pay. 
They stopped working W edne^aj' 
and accased publlsliers of •■stalling."

Editions of the D.iilj' News and 
Hemld-Amerlcan were published 
yesterday with type for inside pages 
set at union shop newspaper plants 
at Mllwaukrt'. A few typographers 
whoireiumed to work operoled linO' 
types lor the tront pages.
— ThfrDnlly-Times conminrd photo- 
engraved pages of typewritten copy.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

om plet  e 
Satisfaction

GIuli
B X P O U T  I .A G E R  B E E R

r soHittUttf j iIMWIRIIS. INC.. tom

W A IT
Patrick's
Greater
Shows

Auspices 
Junior C. ot C. 

4th Celebration 
TWIN FALLS

6 Days 
Starting Monday

JUNE 30

Presenting  
Billetti’s world 

Camous tree  
clrcHi

13 big citcus acts 
Dogs, Ponies,
. Acrobats, 
TnmMers, 
HlghlRrir«

THE ONE BIO 
SHOW

i1(UJB(RRV'S
For Your Summer Outing Needs

Picnic Supplies
Cleverly Decorated 

Matched Plates, Lunch Sets, 4  A  
Cups and N apkins................... I W ^

N A T I O N A I .I -Y  A D V E R T IS E D  \

TOILET GOODS ARTICLES
First Aid Supplies — Creams

Talcums Lotions
Deodorants Face Tissues

A llin  H andy P n ckaR cs. J u s t  th e  T hinR  F or  Y o u r  T r ip !

PLAY CLOTHES
m  COOIHESS!
m sMAmcss!

Sport Slacks&Farineretles
Smart Colors 

Sanforized
M IS S U S ’ S l / . l iS  —  7 l o  M

98«

SLACK SETS
Novelty Stripes, Plain Colors, $ 1 . 9 8  
Ladies S izes............................  I
Misses’ Sizes TO
7 to  1 1 ................................................ ^
Children’s Size.s,
2, 4, 6 ................................

All Arc Sanforized

$1.00

BATHING SUITS I’OR ALL THE 
FAMILY

A t S iiv ln jt I’ r ic™

1 0 c ,2 5 c  HhnfR .............  29C

( ; iv o  llic  KiddivH n 

HniiK-Vlp F tm r lh

CAP GUNS 
I O C  2 5 ®  

3 9 ®
1X )Y  I lO A T S

1 0 e _ 2 5 «
u A U n S

SUN SUITS
Clever Styles For 

All The Kiddies

Don’t F otlil HUN ebASSBS
■I*"
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Sound Homes, U.S. Unity 
Women’s Defense Goals

Sound h o m e s — te a m  w ork  
in  in du stry— n u n ited  n ation .

T h ese  a rc  th e  th ree  lin es o f  
d e fen se  w h ich  wjU r e ce iv e  th o  
com p lete  su p p ort o f  the G en 
era l F ed eration  o f  W om en 's  
c lu bs in  th e  U n ited  S tates  
durinj? the n e x t  th ree  y ea rs .

“ W om en 's  P a rt in  N a tion a l 
D e fen se ”  w ill b e  th o  p ro g r a m  
th em e, adopted  a t  th e  n a tion 
al con ven tion  la st  m on th  in 
A tla n t ic  C ity , M rs. B . S . A r 
rin g ton , P ocate llo , to ld  m ore 
than  200 c lu b w o m e n  w h o  nt- 
tended  the tea  a rra n g ed  in 

. h er  h onor y es te r d a y  a ft e r 
noon  a t  th e  P resb y ter ia n  
chu rch .

M rs. A rr in g ton  is pro.sident 
o f  the Idah o  F ed era tion  o f  
W om en 's  clu bs. H ostesse.s a t  
y e s te r d a y 's  tea  w ere  m em b ers 
o f  the T w entieth  C en tu ry  c lu b  
and  th e  R ura l F ed era tion  o f  
W om en 's  clubs.

Hflp Srrrlcr Men
All women's clubs In Ihc Fcdern- 

Uon will be asked to do homethliiB 
specific for the younff men In tho 
ormy and navy, tn connccllon wlUi 
defense BctlvlUeS, accordlne to Mrs. 
Arrington.

She praljcd the proposed cjwrn- 
llon or the V. 8. 0 „ which wlU not 
only provide wholcjome recreation 
for the men in tho scrvlce, but In 
some places, wlll-'trovlde Umpornry 
quarters for parentj while vUltlng 
tiiclr sons.

Significance of homo training and 
-  oar«-waa emphaal*e^b7-Dr Thomas 

E. Parran. »urgeon general of the 
United States public health ecrvlce. 
who pointed out that 39 per cent of 
the young men of this country arc 
benlg kept from acUve service be

cause of handicaps which couM have 
been overcome enrly In life.

Among the women from foreign 
countries who upotte during the con* 
vcntlon, wns n rrprcscntatlvc of the 
Tokyo fcclcrntlon; nnolhcr from the 
SlmnRhttl club, who nald that the 
club motto was "Bright Skies, the 
Hope of Humanity"; n woman from 
Copenhagen, who told of the found
ing of her club, tlirouRli the as- 
f.l.stnncc of nm i) PO'an Owen, when 
she was mlnUlcr to Denmark from 
the United Slate.i. and of tho Ber
lin representative, who. In choking 
tone.1, told tliat U>e women In a « r .  
many hope eventually to resume their 
chib nctlvltles.

Trojram Presented
Mrs. Arrington wa-i Introduced by 

Mrs. R. E, Common.^, president of 
the Rural Fcderntlon of Women's 
clubs. Mrs. C. D. Tliompson, state 
Amerlconlzjitlon chairman, led In 
the I'nUjte' to the flag. Miss Marilyn 
Drook.i played' two plnno numbers 
and Ml.*!* Eva Dunham, nccompun- 
led by Miss Julia McBride, sang two 
selections.

Mrs. William Baker, past Rccond 
vice-president of this district, and 
Mrs. G. A. Oates, current hccond 
vlce-prc.sldent, officiated' at the tea 
table, Mifdonna lilies. ll«ht and deep 
blue delphinium nnd fern centered 
the table, which was appointed In 
sUvcr, WhKc ttnKtfe In silver hold
ers flanked the floral centcrplcce.

Madonna lilies, delphinium and 
red roses decked the church parlors. 
Mrs. W. A. Poe. Mr.n. Lee Smith nnd 
Mrs. Liza Anderson, as.’sl.stcd by one 
member from each federated club 
nnd the same number from the 
Twentieth Century club, nssLstcd in 
nrrongements.

Receiving the guestj were Mrs, 
H, L- Hogsctl, Mr-s. Commons. Mrs. 
Ormus Bates, Mr«. Fred Beer. Mrs. 
Ben OHarrow, Mrs. E. O. Cain. Mrs. 
C. D. RequB. Mrs. E. M. Do.ssett 
nnd Mrs. Oertnide Loucka, presl- 
denUs of the hostess clubs.

Kimberly-Hansen 
Courtesy Is Given 
For Club Leader

KMBERLY. Juno 27 (SpeciaD - 
Klmberly Ladies' Pioneer club nnd 
Hansen I<atawab attended a lunch
eon Wednesday At the Orange Lan
tern In Kimberly, tn honor of Mrs. 
B. 8. Arrington, au t« president of 
the Idaho Federation of Women's 
dubf.

Mrs. C on  Schroeder, Filer, and 
U n . O. B. Oates, Twin FaUa, second 
Tlee-pnsklent of the district, also 
Tere guMts.

QuesU were seated at quartet ta
bles which were centered wtth small 
vasas o f  roses. Mrs. Arrington was 
presented a corsage of red roses, the 
newly adopted Federation flower.

Telia of CoDTentloo 
Mrs, Im est Zgan. Pioneer club 

preaUent, InUpduced Mrs. Donald 
Dleti, president of the Latawah club, 
who iQ turn Introduced the spcnkw.

--------Mi«r-H»iajlOB'tcHnil)6ul“ hw  trip'
to the national convention and gold
en jubilee of the Oenerat Federa* 
tloc of Women's olubs in AUantlo 
Clly, N..J.

One o f the hIghllghU w u  the his
torical pageant given on pioneer 
Night when W elderly women who 
had attended the first convention 
In IWO were present and accorded 
a place of honor on ihc plaUorm, 
and wore pioneer castumes.

Another locla] event ww the In
door Ice carnival which was held In 
the convention hall, the largest ball
room in tfie world, whie'' 
and one-half blocks long. One eve
ning the deiegali's wcil- n iicii.i,,.- 
e<1 at a concert given by a choriu of 
MO women.

Many persons of r.jle addres.sed 
the 7,000 delegates. Thoman E. Dew
ey, Dr. Hutchins, president or Chi
cago university, and Stmuier Welirs 
nnd many oUiern. and euch xtrcjjied 
the need for national defen.ie,

Tljree lines of defense wore out
lined for the Federated Wnmeti's 
clubs, Aound homes, team work In 
Industry and a imlted nation.

Aid to Veterans 
The speoker reported Hial 34 I<la- 

ho chibs had a*il«twt In this *tat« 
wltli tlio nld for veterans, nnd sitid 
tliai need for help for these mm la 
ever Increasing.

.Oommlttees In charge of tli<j Wrd- 
neiMlay luncheon were Mrs. W. P. 
Zllkey, Mrs. J. D. Clulbom nnd Mr.i. 
Hany Fisher of tho Pioneer chib; 
Mrs. Lulu Severns. Mrs. cimrlr.H

I Mulder and Mrs. W. A. CoU\cr ol
I the UUwah club.
I ¥  ¥  *

Two Preside at 
Shower Honoring 

I Betty Wegener
I Mrs. R. M. Kimble and Mrs. w  H. 

Damard will preside at a bridge 
parly and miscellaneous ulmwrr Uils 
evening In honor of MIm Betty 
Wegener, who will be married enrly 
In July,

Tlie event will take place at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Victor, whioh 
win be bright wlUi boucineis o f  riuii- 
mer flowers for the ocmjiion. Pink 
rosebuds in green cryhtnl rontnln- 
•rs will center the refreshment 
tables.

Among the M guesU present wl» 
be MTS, Albert Wegener, mother of 
the bride-elect, nnd MItis Deo Hen-

MUs Wegener ta Uis flnneee oi 
O. Wayne Tticker, Twin Palls, son n(

jiiiiiia ai, x îwuiiia
I fal^s park tonight. 
»  \n charge pi ni- 
.he picnic whlcli Is

Calendar
Wayside club will meet Tuesday 

atternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Stacy Dietz.

¥ #  »
The Ohio picnic will be held 

Sunday at 1 p. m. at the Filer 
folrgrounds. Any Ohio people are 
wclcome to attend and the main 
event of the afternoon will be a 
spcech by Sen, F. W. Neale, who 
was reared In Ohio.

¥ ¥ ¥

Idaho Eilotsand
Wives to Attend

Outing at Falls
Members of tho Idaho Pilots as

sociation, Twin FalU chaptcr, nnd 
their wives tind friends will hold a 
"dutch lunch" picnic at Klwanls 
nook In Shoshone fal}a '

Iv in  SWnncr to \i 
rangetaenta for the , . 
expected to__attr^_m ftny_oI_Jhe. 
cTiib m em ber».'% e Illen'wUl meet 
at the park at 7:30 p. m.

¥  ¥ ¥
MRS. PETERS GIVEN 
BttRTRIBS BY V. F. W.

A gift and a decoratcd birthday 
cake-were presented to Mr.v Bertha 
Peters Wednesday evening at a .sur
prise birthday party given her by 
the members o f  tho Veteran.s of For
eign Wars auxiliary at the home of 
Mrs. Alt* Burdick. Mrs. Peters Is Ihe 
current auxiliary pre.sldent. *

A business session was held nnd 
delegates to Uie rccent convention at 
Boise RQve their reimrtfl. They were 
Mrs. Grace Scars and Mrs. Cora 
Summers.

Men of the chapter Jolnetf women 
Jot relreshmenUi and a rotIbI hour 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Bes.sle Prstler will 
be hostess to the group In July.

» • • < 
NKWI.Y-V tD.S VISIT 
KN ItOUTE TO LOS AN(ii;i,l:.S 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eunene Mltcliell, 
•ho married recently In Kansas 

City. Mfl., are visiting at the liomes 
of Mrs. Clnrn Hoehn and fnnilly nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl U. I’eck nnd 
family. Also visiting them nrt 
null Mrs. John Wytikoop and 
Holx'il, Lin Ang<'l<'’  Nti.v Wyn- 
koop, formerly MIm Aiuia lliitirr, wns 
a registered nnr.ne ii.ssoriiiii'd with 
tho Twin Fnlls rounty Rnn-rnl lioi- 
pItAl mntemlty home.

Tlie gue.sLs will Iruve Himdtty 
niornlng lor California iincl plnn to 
go via Portland to ihelr hmne in 1ai 
Angele.h. Mr. and Mrh. MIUlicll will 
makn their home In Ijtm Angeles 

¥ ¥ ¥
<'0U>llAI)0 WOMAN 
HONOIIKK o r  I.IIN( IIEON 

Mrs. J, O. Whlttekli'iiil, 'IVlti FiOls, 
itnil her sister, Mrs. I.nura lllskelBy, 
Knglewood, C olo, were lionnrefs of n 
lutK'heoii given yesterdny alterniHin 
by Mrs. II. I,, niley nt her hnnis.

Mis. lUakelcy plnn.i to rctin 
Colorado the first of July, 
Inre.rovried tnbln wim cenirird with 
rose* Iti n pottery bowl.

Harmonizing

Anita Louise and Tom Harmon 
bowl ’em over at senior ball. Miss 
Louise wlU appear with all-Amcr- 
lea halfback In morle, "Harmon 
of Michigan.”

JEROME

Jerome Lions club mcpibcrs voted 
to accept the Invitation extended 
by the Twin Falls club members to 
attend a chicken dinner party to be 
held nt Shoshone fnlls this eve
ning. Members nlso voted In fnvor 
of glvtnc hundred per cent support 
to the USO.

Marilyn Pierce and David Pierce, 
children of Mrs. 8hlrle>’ Pierce. 
Jerome, have returned to the home 
of their grandparents. Rev. nnd Mrs. 
O. L. Johnson, Rupert, to spend the 
summer. Rev. Johnson Is n former 
minister o f ' tho Jerome Bnptl.st 
church.

Next Monday members of the 
Lions club will conduct In.'itallfttlon 
for new officers. New president will 
be Lew Prntt. Retiring -prMldent l.s 
Wnllacc White.
— On-K-brtef-Tl.stt tn thPlT-pnrgnra' 
homes In Jerome thi.s week were 
Dnn Olsen; Archie Lamb, James 
Davis, Lynn Davis, nnd "Poppy" 
Ott, Tlio boys nre Irom the llOlh 
ordnance company nf the United 
States nrmy. stationed Rt Camp 
Murray, Wash. Tliey will travel to 
Maryland, Va.. tn receive special 
training- Farl and Tom Dnvls, 
Jerome, motored to Wells, Nev.. to 
meet them.

Mlsfi Lenna Dell Well^ Pondernsa, 
Ore.. who hns been a house guest nt 
the home of her atmt. Mis. A. R. 
Haherman, retunird last week-end 
to her hom^.

Dr. Cnrlyle Bnmll nnd Dr. R 
Mntflon, Jerome, were among those 
who attended the rnnventlon of the 
Idaho et'arc M edical. association 
held in Bim Vnlley,

Mrs. Walter K. Ilarnmn has been 
selected ns chalrnn>n of the i- 
palHH for Uie mar. li of Bundl'-i 
Hrltnln, for Ihe Jerrimr branch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lynch Hiirks, tind 
daughter. Mary, plan to li'uve 
week for a numth'x vl.'.lt lo t.ouiliem 
states.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A flnrenson nnî  
family plan to leave this week lor 
Nevada, where Mr. Horeiunn Is 
ployed.

Mrs. J. Cl. I.rtwrence enteiiniiied 
nt dinner .Sunduy hi iKiimr cj( i|io 
birthday annlveisnry of Mi 
renee. Also present were Mr and 
Mrs. H. D. Cook nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. II. May.

lIoUBO iiiK'its lutil werk-eiiil iit the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fitink TlOis. 
were MUs MittKaret Miller nnd Miss 
Klennora W<iivUand. hotli of I‘i 
lello- They l-Tt enrly HuiuUiv morn
ing for I/<VI Annele.n. where they will 
vncatlon during the itinuhidcr of 
the summer.

Mrs. William H. Booth Is enjoying 
a visit from her grandmother. Mrs, 
Ralph rhl!ll]>s. Ixm Angeles, who ar
rived here Inst week to stay several 
days, MUs Ueverly Peterson, niece 
o f  Mrs. Booth, hna returned to her 
home In Amerlean Falls after huv 
Ing vUlted here for a few days.

MUs LaOean Parry, secretary In

Thritty Shoppers!

We will pay 
Y O U  many...

W h en  y o u  bu y  jotu - hom e furn ish inuH  ut ou r  ummiml 
uton i.

■ Remember Hpnt Cimh TBlkn nt

Harry Musgrave^'s 
M a v c h a n d i « «  M a r t

> Our Store b  Dulglng W ith New 
Merehuidlse

Frank Whitsell Weds 
At Wisconsin Ritual

D ctuil.s o f  the m a rr ia g e  o f  M iss  M arnarct M abel O .sterm an 
atui F rnnk  J . W h itac ll a t  E a u  C Inirc, W is ,, Ju n e  14, w e r e  r c -  
. . . v e d  )icre  th is  w eek  b y  R o y  R . W hitsell, fa th e r  o f  th e  b r id e 
g room . T h e  b r id eg room  ia a  fo rm e r  resid en t o f  1\vin F a lls.

M iss  H e len  W h itae ll. a s is t e r  o f  the b r id eg room , w a s  am on g  
Liu* w ed d in g  g u ests . F o r  th e  
w ed d in g , ahe w ore  a  b e ig e :
:ire.ss w ith  a ta lism a n  r o s e , 
co rsa g e .

The ceremony took place In 8t. 
pfti rick's rectory. Msgr. C. E. Dowd 
performing the ceremony. A recep- 

for 150 guesLi followed In the 
room of the Elks club, 
e bride was gowned In white 

silk jersey with a finger tip veU 
■Id In place by a halo. Her bouquet 
n.s composed of all ii^hlte gladioli. 
k.i'l)Uds and Kwcet pea,'!.
Ml-s.s Mary Qllbert.son nnd'M Iss 

Axnc-s McCarthy. Chlppcwu Palls, 
were her attctidants, and Walter J.
Wurrlnger. Detroit, attended the 
tjrUIcKroom.

.1. Whlt.sell has been ft.iioclated 
the WE:au broadcasting station 

for Uie past two years. The brlde- 
f;r(X5m Is ft graduate of Ohio State 
university, a member of the Natlon- 
nl Honorary Accounting fraternity 
nnd U associated with the United 
States Rubber company.

¥ ¥ ¥
GAnnEN SETTING 
FOR CHICLE PARTY

.s. Carl Slvcr was hostcis to «  
clmrmlng outdoor breakfast given 
yc.sterday morning at 0:30 o'clock for 
the Circle 10 of the W. S. C. 8.

Tlicre were 1< members pre.sent 
and the gardens surrounding the 
Iftwn on which the brcakfost was 
held were lovely with summer flow-

Mrs. Howard Hall, the new presi
dent, named the new committees;
Piogroms,“Mrs, Wilbur Holsloy, Mrs.
Jack Abshlre. Mrs. Ralph Smith; 
vear book, Mrs. Albert Han.sen, Mrs.
Lj, M. MlchftclU; reporter. Mrs. Han
ley Pnync; social service, Mrs. Slver.

HOSTESS IDEA 
Matching your dress to your table 

-ettlng Is a novel Idea for summer 
hostesses—and not at all expensive 
either, .If you are handy with your 
needle. Peasant cottons are gay as 
can be, and It takes practically no 
time at nil t i  run up a dlmdl 
skirt to wear with a sheer white 
voile blouse. Use white voile for 
the table cloth, too, nnd decorate 
with bands of the printed cotton 
and nppllqued designs cut from the 
print. If the design Is suitable.

FAIRVIEW i
( ------------------------------------------------•
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Pholner, Carol, 

In., here on a wedding trip, left 
Monday. They were guests at the 
home of her imcle, John Meyers 
and family. On Thursday Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyers, Mr. and Mr.-i. Prltz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pholner went to 
Shoslione basin, Sunday they went 
to the Ice eaves nnd Sun Vftlley.

Mrs. T . Oregory nnd Iwo.chlWren, 
Bolae, nro visiting this week nt the 
home o f  her»Uter,-J*lr»:-Atibrcy-R5ni' 
hannnh.

Marlon Hudson nnd Clarence 
Pratt, Pittsburgh. Calif., are visit
ing their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
p. B. Johnson, for the summer.

Word has been received that MUs 
Irene Hahn has been promoted to 
head hostess In Uie dining hall of 
the Evangeline home for buslne.w 
women In Lo.s Angeles, where she 

n.s.sl.stnnt hn.ste.ss. 
r. and Mr.s. W. C. Ijiwyer enter

tained nt a fumlly dinner Sunduy In 
honor of her faUier and mother who 
are visiting here from Arkansas. 
QuesU were Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Mc
Clain and family, .Mr. and Mri, 
L. V. Oahn nnd son, Twin >'alls; Mrs. 
J. P. Brndshaw nnd family, Muri 
tuugh, Mr. and Mr*. H. R, Allred 
and family. Kimberly, nnd the hon
ored gue.M!., Mr. nnd Mrs. Malt 
Ilnwkln.-'. Pmir generntlona were rep- 
re.^enteri nt the dinner.

MIm  Myna Hatfield spent the 
wrek-eiirt vl. l̂tlng nt the home of 
Miss Deity HIgllle.

the offices of the farm security ad
ministration otflceh. Iin.i returned to 
Jerome, nfter n vncntlon trip to 
Wanhlngton, D. 0., nnd to Chicago, 
where ^he was iicronipunled hy her 
■Ibter-ln-law, Mi.i, Warren Parry.

Walter R. Wllllnmi nnd Mnrgnret 
BrtMiks. both Twin I’nlU residents, 
obtnlned n ninrrlsKe llrenir here thjs 
week from the ofiicr.i of Mrs. Clinr- 
loUc Itobeijion, cluik, nudltor and 
recoriler.

Mrs. Iln niirklr.H, maiiiiKer of the 
women's drimrimrnt in tlin up^tnlrs 
store nf Ihe IVmn-y romimny. Is 
vaciitlonInK f<u ^evrlnl rtnys. Her 
poaltlon Is beiiiK tnken liy Mrs. t l̂slo 
LAWshe.

Training Course 
Described During 

Camp Fire Meet
Rci>ort.'» on the training course 

glvfvi Cnmp Bwcyolaken \n north
ern Idnho, were given by the locnl 
nttcndnnts. at a meeting: of Camp 
Plre guardlnna yesterday at Camp 
Plre headquarters here.

Shirley Van Hnmm reported 
on nature nnd birds; Mrs. E. R 
Scollcid, handicraft: Mrs. N. O 
Johii.-.nn, program planning and rec
ords; Mrs. Blanche Teasley, general 
prorc'dutc nnd hlghllghu of tlie trip 

cnnip. Mrs. J. L. Derry also took 
tho cciirt.e.

A round table discussion was fea
tured. ;.irs- Vivian Hansen and Mrs. 
Harudn, both Of Bhoshoilfc, were spe
cial guo.sts.

Shirley Hayes and Flora Campbell 
gave a demorutratlon on how to 
make up a camp bed.

*  ¥  ¥■

Eula Conner to
Present Pupils

In n piano recital tonight at 8 
'clOcX nt the Christian church, Mrs. 

Eiilii Conner will present her pupils 
before friends nnd parents of the 
musicians.

Tlicee who will appear are Miss 
Grace Kawnl. Miss Oay Dolores Con- 

Mlss Edith Perchal,-Mlss-Vlm 
Field, MUs Cherry Butler. Miss 
Ruby Kawttl, Miss Violet Rodman 
MIm  Valene Arrington, Miss WUma 
Rodgers. MUs Quena Borene and 
Neal Morrison.

Violin numbers, solos and duets 
will be included on the program. 
Ml-ss Betty Cronenberger will give a 
group of readings. Background for 
the performers will be an array of 
summer garden flowers,

¥  ¥  ¥

Prizes for Essay
Contest Avi^arded

RUPERT, June 37 iep ccla l)-A t 
ie of the closing sessions of the 

43nd annual - convention of south 
Idalio ChrlsUan churches thU week, 
award.s In the stewardship essny 
contest for youth of the cliurch wore 
made by Rev. J. D. Hardin, Buhl.

First prize, a check to co\-er all 
expenses to the youto conference at 
Easley hot springs In July, was 
presented to Miss Neva Potter, Kim
berly. who read her prize essay to 
the convention audlcnce.

Second prize went to Miss Eva 
Marie Johruon, BiiTlcy. EUid third 
to Miss Carol Stnyley, Boise.

CLEAN-UP"' PARTY 
TO UK THIS EVENING '

Following a pot-luck dinner at 6 
-o*ciocicrth«-nremBcrs“ orTjfc'"seco'ncr 
wnrd L. D. S. will stage a •■cleari-up" 
party nt the second ward church to
night, A general cican-up program 
has been planned which will cover 
the enUre building.

Sponsoring the event la tlie Relief 
society of the church and all mem
bers nnd thtlr husbands nre invited 
to attend.

Dedication of t h e  iccond ward 
chnpel win take place Sunday during 
the. stake qunrterly conference pro- 
grnm.

¥ ¥ ¥
QUILTINO DIVERSION 
OF LADIEB" AID MEETING

The Community church Ladles' 
Aid society met yesterday at the 
church. Mr.i. Maude Denn wns hos
tess to 13 members and several 
Buest.i, Ineliidlng Mrs. Lucinda 
Woods, Mrs. Helen Dean, Mrs. Lucy 
Dean, Mrs. Lillian Assendrup. Miss 
Ollle May Knight snd Ml.u Eleanor 
Pulley.

Mrs. Mildred Puller condiicte<l Uie 
hiulness meeting and the afternoon 
was devoted to piecing fiullta and 
quilting, 'nil) ne*t meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Hard Dur- 
llng.

Would You Dare?

New and unusual looking de
sign at the first showing of fall 
fashions recently in New York, 
was this dinner suit o( navy ben- 
gallae. Trousers are extremely 
slim; Jacket long and fitted. The 
salt was teamed up with a tiny 
hat, entirely covered by a bird, 
and a safari brown sealskin.

Camp Fire Girls 
Honor Mothers

Walancla Crrmp Fire GlrU enter
tained their mothers and grand
mothers at a dessert lunchcon and 
program yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Melvin Smith, Fourth 
nvenue west. Mrs. J. L. Berry as
sisted the girls In arranging the 
event.
‘ Snapdragons and pink rosebud's 

dw om w l the V ôme, and the ?lrls 
gave the honor guests' sweetpea
TttSCs.

Dorothy Lee BctTy nnnounced thi 
program which Included "Numeto- 
bou," played with toms-toms; piano 
lolo, •'Fnlrles' Court," Virginia Hig
gins; rending “ My Sweetheart.'' 
Beverly Harris; group song, "White 
Coral Bells": piano number, ‘Tlie 
Evening Star," Betty Ann Rus.iell; 
play, -Make Believe," written by 

Iluth McClusky, Lincoln teach
er, liy the group; plnno number, 
'T h e  Spinning Song." Anhette 
Couberly, •

MolherJ' present wero Mrs. O. T. 
Paiilsnn, Mr.i. O. H. HIgslns. Mrs. 
Al Ru.«fll, Mrs. Wllllnm Couberly, 
Mu. Hert Harris. Mrs. Moiidgregon, 
Mr.s. UouUierlnnd and Mrs. SmlUi.

Orandmothers attending w e r e  
Mis. Harriett Ru&sell, Mrs. Myrtle 
Bear nnd Mrs. Amanda Lincoln, f  

'File mothers agreed to n.sslst Mrs. 
Deny wlUi all future parties of the 
group, and to (ild tlie girls In the 
cooked food tale July 3. yesterday’s 
sfstltm concluded meetings for Uis 
summer.

Florence Grigg 
Becomes Bride 
At Home Nuptial

Simplicity marked the wedding 
this afternoon of Miss Florence Jos
ephine Orlgg and Harold'M olen- 
kamp, the rites being solemnized at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 
Smith. 6<K Third.avenue north, uncle 
and aunt o f  the bride.

Miss Orlgg la the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. S. E. Orlgg, Burley, and Mr. 
Molenkamp Is the son of Mr. and 
M :-. yohn Molenkamp, Twin Falls.

Rev. H. O. McCaUlster read the 
marriage ceremony at 4 o'clock, in 
the presence o f  the Immediate famil
ies and a few intimate friends.

Named as attendants were Miss 
Beryl Leigh, Burley, Mid Frank 
Orlgg, Twin Falls, brother of the 
bride.

MUs Mary Lou smith, 13-year-old 
niece of the bride, played the wed
ding march.'

An informal, reception followed. 
Following a brief wedding trip, the 
pair will be at home after June 30 
at 1343 Seventh avenue east. ,

Mrs. Molenkamp U a graduate of 
the Burley high school and the Tain 
Fnlls Business university. Mr. Mol- 
enkamp, a graduate of the Waupun, 
Wls., high school. Is district rural clr  ̂
culallon manager for the Times-

Members Honored 
By Relief Society
Mrs. Bertha Miller and Mrs. Adfv 

- .  Quest, retiring officers of the 
Twin Fall.i first ward Relief so
ciety. were honorees o f  the orann- 
17-atlon at n party hold yesterday at 
! o ’clock at the first ward L. D. S. 
rhurch.

Mrs. Zara Tonks was elected pres
ident of the Singing Mothers and 
M r8_Bditb-W eU»-was-«Iccted sec
retary.

The program Included music and 
Kong practice by the Singing Moth
ers; a piano solo by Miss Genevieve 
Crowley, and two piano solos by 
Mrs. Tonks.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses and the lace-covered table 

charmingly centered with an ar
rangement o f  roses.

Hostesses at the event were Mrs. 
Edna Hyde. Mrs. Myra Barlow, Mrs. 
Ivy Jensen, Mrs. Eva L. Freeman, 
Mrs. Crowley and Mrs. Llona Smith. 

¥  ¥ #
PATRIOTIC MOTIF 
UHED AT MA-ROA MEETING

A patriotic theme wns canled out 
In decoratlor^ and refreshments 
yesterday afternoon at the meeting 
of the Maroa Woman's club which 
was held at the Maroa school house. 
Mr.s. Ruth parish and Mrs. Augusta 
Recce were hostesses.

Roll call wns answered with the 
date and place of the members’ mar- 
rlftges. and program numbers in 
cludod a reading given by Mrs. Ruby 
Blakesley end a comic story and Ne
gro .sotig by Mrs. Lester Williamson. 
Quests were MUs Orllne Raymond, 
Mrs. LoU Barger and Mrs. William.

Mrs. Doris 8lerer and Mrs. Arlee 
Tegan wVll be hoettsses to the tluV> 
In two -w e e k s .____________________

Club President 
Has High. Time 
.On Board Walk

Do you think of "Madabt Pres
ident" as being a woman who 
pounds a gavel and says harshly, 
•'Will you please restate the mo
tion?"

■nien your picture Is destined 
for ft rcuke—at least If you have 
the president of the Idaho Feder
ation of Women’s clubs In mind.

Mrs. B. 8. Arrington has a pleas
ing voice; a response that Is ting
ed with good humor, and an ex
pression that wins confidence.

Alert to the seriousness of the 
national defense problems facing 
thU nation, and wUllng to lend her 
leadership In making Idaho club 
women more effective In the tasks 
ahead, she also has a capacity 
for the "fun In life."

Qarbed In a 1900 gown, wearing 
a wUlow-plumed hat and carry
ing a c^ilffon-ruffled. medallloned 
parasol, she and one of the na
tional club officials, . similarly 
gowned, dared take an hour's 
roller chair ride along the board
walk tn Atlantic City, before she 
appeared that evening In an his
torical pageant.

“There goes Lillian Russell,” 
was one of the salutations she re
ceived.

She produced pictures to prove 
the truth of her antics, when she 
addressed-tliQ Twentieth Century 
club and Rural Federation of 
Women’s clubs yesterday . after
noon at a tea arranged In her 
honor.

MEETING HELD BY 
WSC8 CIRCLE YESTERDAY 

Mrs. Horace Ooltraln was hostess 
to the members of tlie Circle No, 3, 
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice. at a meeting held Thursday 
afternoon.

Dovotlonala were given by Mrs. 
Dougherty and chapter three of 
•'Dangerous Opportunity* was re- 
-lewed by Mrs. Stokes.

THE l o t  GdADI PACKIO J WAVSt 
niK 't SOLID PACK o> RtAOT ORAKO 
IN MAKKISn MODIRN SUHIIT flANT

Vacation Time Needs
JuHt unpacked, a large shipment o f  ladles’ sportswear. New 
Hhort and skirt sets, priced $2.00, $2.60, $3.0() and up.

(necHUHo o f  la («  a r r i v a l  W0 h a v e  m a r k e d  t h e s e  d o w n . iC vc ryo n e  I s  n e w .)

New alack suits in the better grade, some arc long sleeved. A 
very good aHsortment o f shirts, blousea and frontier pants.
Sheer dresses In voiles and Bembergs, priced reasonable.
All H u m m er h a t s  on sa le .

New paatcl felts are in. Also new white draped turbans, for 
your dressier outfits.

SHOP FOE SPORTS W EAR NOW

BERTHA CAMPBELL’S STORE
131 Main East

and here Is the recipe for »  per
fect outing. Pack up a Innch 
and d r i «  ont to NAT-SOO-PAII. 
Enjoy an Invlforatlng swlro. 
then eat yonr lunch In the cool 
shady plcnle grove. < There are 
benches, tables and fireplaces for 
yoor coQTenlence.

FREE PICNIC GRO’UNDS '

Take Highway No. 93 to hall 
a mile past Hollister, then 
east 3 miles; or the Shoshone 
Basin road f o l l o w i n g  the' 
gravel td lnt«rBCcUon of rood 
coming east from Highway 83.

NAT-SOO-PAH POOL
ABTEBIAN MINERAL WAXES 

CONSTANTLY CHANQIND

Planning
a

picnic:
Count on

FALLS
BRAND
Cold Meats

_IU ln  or ahlni . . . Indoon or 
"o u t  . . . PalU Brand oold 

meats are tastier, choicer and 
more exciting than you’ve ever 
tasted before. New comWna- 
tlons of flavon to win over 
hot-weather appeUtM . .  .  
and as always a quality that 
Is iinjurpaued. Ask to r  ralla 
Brand cold meatsi

OIVK YOUR PAL A TREAT . .  , Pa«f Dog Food Is (be 
Ideal eamoier ration fer dogi and eata. n*i t u r  (• u « »

‘ S ' L " " ' " >" • '! » •
Tk, I

Falls Brand Quallly it  Backed by t Jf

INDEPENDENT  
m e a t  CO.

A Name tou ’ve Known for Yeure
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MACHINISTS AGREE TO RETURN TO JOBS AT SHIPYARD PLANT
y
LEADERSIO SIGN 
WAGEAGREMENI

B7 United Preu
airiklns CIO machinlsU olfered 

today to join AFL members in re
turning to Jobe at aw i PrancUco 
bay shipyards and ending Uie mo«t 
serious labor dispute curtailing de
fense production.

By a vote of M7 to 33, the CIO 
slriiierB last nlghl authorized union 
o f f i c i i  tc sign agreements carry
ing the wage scale ot Iho coost- 
wide labor stabilization ptict for the 

"  shipbuilding Industry. Eight hun
dred ATI. machinists voted Wednes- 

' day night to return to work Mon
day under the agreement.

CIO officials scheduled a confer
ence today with operators of three 

. o f the sU struck plants. The AFL 
strike affected five other shipyards. 
Of the original 1,700 strikers, ap- 
proJtlmately 600 found Jobs at other 
shops. .

Separate Agrecaent
The CIO Inslatcd on a separate 

agreement becauso t h e  master 
agreement signed by the companies 
covered ATL workers.

The steel workers organUlng com
mittee (CIO) won collective bar
gaining elections yesterday In Beth
lehem steel plants at Johnstown, 
Lcetsdalc and Bankln, Penn., and In 
two plants at Los Angeles. The vote 
was 10.460 for representation by the 
SWOC against 2.28a for representa
tion by no union, ’Hie five plants 
will be Included with the Lackawan- 

, nn. N, .Y., where tha 8W 0C previously
T won an election. In a single bar

gaining unit.
The national labor relations board 

ordered an election within 30. days

r in Bethlehem’s shipbuilding plant 
at Sparrow Point. Md...on demands 
o f AFL pattern makers for bargain
ing rights.

At MldUnd, M ich.,. today the 
chemical division o f the United Mine 
Workers (CIO) called a strike at the 
Dow Chemical company, which pro
duces magnesium under government 
delense order, and established a 
picket line at the entrance to the 
factory.

Lay-off Protent
The strike was called In protest 

against disciplinary action yester
day a^ lnst a service department 
employe who was laid o ff two weeka 
for insubordlnaUon.

At Colombus, O.. 16fl AFL electri
cians returned to work today nt the 
111,000,000 Curtlss-Wrlght airplane 
factory, ending a nine-day stdke 
protesting employment of non
union workers for telephone Install
ations.

Five hundred workmen returned 
to their Jobs yesterday after a ■ 
month strike at the Marathon Elec- 
trlo Corps, Wasau, Wls„ which man
ufactures naval motors. Terms of 

__________ the-Mttlsment-were-not-dlsclosed:—
■ An 18'day atrlke encjcd yesterday, 

at the Canister company plant,' 
Phllllpsburg. N. J., producer of con
tainers for shells. A wage Increase 

^  of 64  cents an hour was granted.

U S l  RUES PAy 
[ i U I E S

JEROME. June 37 fSpeclol) — 
Final tribute was paid 'niomns 
Brock; Jerome pioneer re.'ilrtent. at 
funeral services conducted Wednes
day afternoon at the Wiley funeral 
home. Officiating was Richard 
Melkel. Interment was In Jerome 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
Wiley funeral home,

Glenn Waldo offered prayer. Mins 
Dorothy loerger sang "Abide With 
Me" and "Somebody Cares,”  ac
companied at the piano by Miss 
Phyllla loerger.

Casketbearera were IVlbert Croth- 
ers, 8am Eakln, Virgil Halbert, J. 
W. SIdwell, Thomas Gordon and 
Carl Walters.

Mr. Drork succumbed at llic home 
nr Mrs, A. L. Henry last Saturday 
evening, after a brief lllne^8.

Old-Age Program 
Explained to Club

Full explanation nf old-nge in
surance and other provisions of the 
social security act was given to the 
Twin Falla Klwanls dub Tliursday 
by C, Wayne Tucker, mannRrr of 
the Twin Falls office of the social 
security board.

Tucker listed rsQulrement.i under 
the act and gave a thorough nudinn 
of (ho old-age Insurance and the 
retirement beneflte, Wldowa end 
children, he aald, receive protection 
In event of a wage-earner’s death 
before retirement age.

Heber Dennison,, grocery store 
manager, waa welcomed as • new 
member. H. H, Hertstrom. of the 

jk 4 4  edticaUonal committee, extended 
r  ^  the greeting,

. R. J. Schwendlman was program 
chairman. Judge O. P. Duvall nre- 
•Ided alnoe President John Kinney 
is absent as Klwanll InternaUonal 
delegate at the AUant*. Ob„ , 
vintlon.

Northern Forces Win “Battle 
Of California” in War Games

CAMP H U N T E R  LiaOEriT, 
Calif., June 37 (U.PJ -  The greatest 
army maneuver ever held In the 
west. Involving 66,000 oficers and 

, camc to a dose nt 5 a. m. to
day with an invading force of •'red" 
troops backed Into a comer of the 
huge Liggett military reservation 
and bodly crippled by'the defenders.

Lieut. Oen. John L. I>oWltt. com
manding general of the fourth army, 
called a halt to hostilities after six 
days of battle.i and guerilla warfare 
over the roiling Wiis ot the \50- 
square mile area.

The defending ''red" troops, made 
up of 16,000 men from the seventh 
division from Fort Ord. was ordered 
to return to  Its post.

The victorious ‘■blue" troops, num

bering 38.000 men of the « r d  and 
third divisions from ,Fort Lewis, 
Wash., were sent to bivouac in the 
area near the old San Antonio mls- 
alon ' preliminary to departure for 
the northwMt next week,

Gen. DeWltt will call tlaff olllcers 
and umpires to a critique at Camp 
Hunter Liggett next Monduy when 
the lessons of the maneuvers will 
be dlscufwed and plans will be laid 
for further games In southwestern 
Washington next August between 
troops of the IX and III army 
corps.

An armistice in the enRsgement 
was called ’at midnight last night 
after the corps had buffelcd and 
crippled the seventh division by 
swift thrusts and forced It Into • 
IB-mlle retreat.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press

Sen. Andrew Jackson.Houston, D.. 
T«x„ 87, son of Sam Houston, foun
der of tlio Texa* republic, and old
est man ever to serve Jn ti}« United 
SUtes senate, died In a Baltimore 
hospital last night after an opera
tion for an abdominal tum or, . .  He 
had been appointed In April as Sen. 
Morris Sheppard's successor . . .

It waa learned that President 
ReoMvelt ia considering asking 
eongreM for legUIatlon to place 
the entire nation on daylight sav
ing time for the duration of the 
emergency , . .
Gene Tlemey, film star and for

mer Boston society girl whose fa
ther disapproved of her recent mar
riage to Count Oleg Cassini and 
thereupon sued to prevent her sign
ing a new movie contract, said to
day she no longer needs parental 
assistance In handling her af
fairs . . .

George H. Boole, an eailor "I 
the New Republic, said that Ih^ 
only way for America to "iruiy »*ii 
the war" la to apply wartime f i
nance methoda to peacetime . . ,
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., President 

Roosevelt's "culturar amba-isndor'' 
and bearer of good will to South 
America, has returned to this coun
try and said the United States "can^ 
not stress too much the real danger 
of Nazi propaganda In the southern 
countries." . . .

Full military rites wiU be held 
Francisco

presidio for Brig, Gen, Robert O. 
van Horn, 67, retired. World war 
hero who died yesterday . . .
B. O. deSylvn has appealed to 

Broadway for singers and danccr.*! 
for parts In' his ‘Xoulslana Pur- 
cliaw,—now-ln-producllon-at~Para^ 
mount . .' . There la scarcity of 
showglrb and technicians that b 
plaguing all HoUywood producers. . .

Harry "Champ”  Segal, Holly
wood barber, was arrested on a 
charge of taking part In the gang
land killing In 1039 of Harry “ Big 
GreenIe" Greenberg, New York 
racketeer . . .
Edwaril Roller, a sculptor, sued 

Universal Pictures for 151,000 dam
ages for allegedly unauthorircd u«« 
of his modemlstla creation, "Adam 
and Eve torso” In two fllma . . .

Spectators In Judge William 
Palmer’i  Loa Angelea court were 
treated to a piano concert when 
Plano Teacher Ernest Huber ap
peared as a witness In the trial of 
a 1500,000 damage suit against 
Harry Oweni, composer of Hawai
ian melodies . , .
The premier of the movie ver.-ilon 

of Harold Bell Wrlaht’s "Shepherd 
of the Hills" was held In Branson, 
Mo., and Oruirlc mountain folk wlio 
saw It. Hlarled picking It to pleCes 
ImmedlB" ■ ■

The ... ... ..1C iii.nir for the
football team of New York univer
sity.

USO DRIVE WHS 
EROMESUP

Chairman Le Roy A.
United Service Orgcnlzatlons for 
Jerome county, appeared at the 
meeting o f Jerome Chamber of Cora- 
meree here Wednesday noon to 
plain the USO and Ita objectives.

The plan, as explained by Chair
man Fraaler, waa enthusiastically re
ceived by the local merchanta who 
voted their full support and coopera
tion In the drive for funds with 
which to provide recreational facili
ties for United States soldiers.

The matter of closing business 
houses on July S was brought up 
and dlscuased, and It was decided by 
those present that stores will remain 
open. Representatives from Ooodlng 
and Wendell Chambers of Commerce 
were also present at the meeting to 
discuss the subject.

Plans for Jerome's Fourth- of July 
celebration were outlined In detail 
by Chairman Tadd Nelson, who ask
ed that each member become a c 
mittce of one to see that there 
plenty of entrants In all classes of 
the Fourth of July parade here.

Special guests In attendance at the 
meeting were Monager Williams of 
the Tlngwall’s store at Gooding; 
Manager Wllm.s. of the M. H. King 
company, also of Gooding; Manager 
Slcvcn.son of the Gooding Safeway 
store, and Gordon MacQulvey, Wen
dell Insurance agent.

Sen. Clark and 
Lillian Gish to 
Top Peace Meet

iiatlbulKi aenator 
and a queen of the movies' silent 
era will Join In an America First 
commlttcc rally here tomorrow 
night for a Joint plea BBalnst war.

Utah Amcrlen First vice-chair
man, Mrs. J. W. Stnlllng.'s, an
nounced that Lillian Gish, famed 
for her performance In '•’The Birth 
ot a Nation," would spenk with 
Sen. D. Worth Clark, D,. Ida., at 
the rally scheduled Saturday at 8 
I), m. In Newhoiisn hotel.

RUES HELD FOR
BUHL, June 27 (Special)—Funer«l
rvlces for Alma Leodessa Oould.80. 

pioneer resident of the west end who 
died at the Twin Falls county gener
al hospital last week, were held June 
34 at the Buhl Methodist church, of 
which she was a member.

Services were in charge of Rev- 
Cecil O. Hannan, pastor ot the 
church, and Rev. Studtlvant. pastor 
of the Buhl Naiarene church- A 
quartet composed of Kttaa Hartll 
Hannan, Mrs. William Watt. Harold | 
Parker and Warren Parker sang. 
•The Old Rugged Cross^ and "Rock 
of Ages.”  AccompaiUmenta were 
played by Mrs. John Noble.

Mlsa .UUlan Uubenhelm, Twin 
Falls, sang “ In the Time ot Roses' 
with Mrs. Nell Ostrom. also ot T«'tn 
Falls, accompanying.

PaUbearera were Dale Gould. Glen 
B. Gould. Buhl; Harold Gould. Tut
tle; U o)'d  Shearing. FUer; BaUCi 
Newberry. Jerome, and Robert U>-n- 
ard. Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bherfey were 
in charge o f  the flowers, the 
members of the Cedar Draw Com- 
numlty club attended the rite* in a 
body.

Surviving are the following: Glen 
Gould and- ArdeU G. Gould. Buhl: 
RoUie Oould. Hagerman; Mra. MetUe 
Shearing, Filer; Mrs. Ida Newbenv. 
Twin Palls; Mrs, Fern RaTemcioi:. 
TutUe.

Interment was made In the Buhl 
cemetery beside the grate ot her 
husband whc» died la  1938.

‘Animal Oddities’ 
Show Under Way

• Animal Oddities.** ahow featxulixg 
vccrvs of unusual living loilmala, 
epened a Ihrw-day appearance in 
Tu'.n Fans at noon today.

The show u  quartered near Main 
avenue and Third street south, oa 
15-.P lot behlTKl the Shell service sta
tion there. H will be open from noon 
to n  p. m. through Sunday,

-\n open air menagerie U offered 
fref to the pvAUc In addition to 
»!-.»t the managtment terms ” 101 
ra.-e U\ti\R kntmal

NAWACCEP1S3
S O D m iD A M !

128 KILLED WHEN 
BOMD HITS SH

By V altei Preaa
A direct hti bv BriUsh bombing 

I'linw wrecked the, 26,000-ton Ger- 
rr-jin t>attle.\hlp Gnelsenau In dry- 
dc\-k at Brest and killed 128 member* 
(if her crew. ac».-ordlng to uncensor- 
eJ advices received today from re
sponsible sources In continental Eur- 
cs'e.

bomb hit amlfW\lp» started a 
fire that was beUeved to  have warp
ed the steel battleship so badlj’  she 

have to be rebuilt, the advices
said.

T^ie Oneisenau and the Schani' 
hocU were objecu  of repeated Brtt- 
lih air raids on Brest and the Brtt- 
L'h reported they had scored direct 
ht’.s cr  near misses on both warships.

The United Press was advised a 
lit on the Onelienau broke the fuel 
itorase tanks and caused an axplo> 
jon  and fu f, but that the hit was 
made only after the British had 
ralde l̂ the Brrst docks many times In 
an effcgt to wieek the two ahlpa.

C. A. Edmonson, local navy re
cruiter, today had announced that 
nine youUu, tentatively accepted 
here, had been officially approved 
at Sah Lake City and are nov tn 
the United States nav?.

Those accepted for enlistment, ec* 
cordln® to Wtimnrunn fnltnw 

Rudolph Chester Johnson, route 
two. Buhl: William Fred Arnold. Ol
iver Zane Coupe. Robert Duane 
Beall. WlUlom A. Smith. Kenneth 
Gordon Day, Kenneth Lance ai>U 
Mllbum Lee Wilson, all o f Jerwne: 
Wilbur EUls Goller, route two, Han-

IS FDR TO ADDRESS 
NAIION ON WAR

IIEA\*Y
EAST GREENDUSH. N. Y.—It 

waa mighty tough for Arthur 
Smith to pay o!f his bet to John 
Dahn. D.ihn welal-j ::oo pounds. 
But—without complalnis— Smith 
hoisted the whcclbamnr and start
ed off. Soon he had to stop and 
wipe tlie perspiration from h a 
brow. Poor Smith. He dldnt  

“Ttno'w'scmiconc had faitened'a 1» -  
poutKl Iron welgUt to the bottocn 
of the wheelbarrow.

TRAI LERS
We ipeclallie In building 4-wheel 
rubber (Ired wagon trallen that 
may be used (or either tarn 
wagons or trallen . . . itork 
trallen . . . other apeclal (rall- 
ers. U i  UB deiign a (ralltr t« 
fit your necdi.

T A R R
A U T O  W H E C K IN G  CO,

Fhon* B7I

HYDE P.\RK, N. Y.. June TI (I). 
Prr$ident Roosevelt anred today to 
make tpe«h «a  nVxt week and 
Indicatevl he might Include In thenv 
azvrthlng he has to aa.v about Ameri
ca's policy toward the Qerman-Rus- 
s:an war.

Attaches at the temporary white 
house said neither would be a major 
addresx. They did not deny that 
shouU national reaction to Ur. 
Roosevelt's atd-to-Russla procram 
not develop favwably before then, 
(ither or both speeches would give 
Mr. RooMvelt a chance to present to 
the nalioo and the world the reaswu 
behind his policy.

Mr, Roose\-elt will speak late Mon- 
ciij- af:eme<.n at dedlcaUon cere- 
moj-.'.es for the new Franklin D. 
R cw ve ll library, which houses the 
dcv'unsenury record of tha new deal. 
On July 4. under auspices of the 

(4 cmiian defense! yiu 
addr’eM tlie nation by radlrj tn 

!oratan:-al obMrvatlon o f  Indepen
dence day.

‘R -lAPP
ASKED By SOLON

WASHINGTON, June 27 (U,R)—R e
duction of the American buslne&s 
man's "pnpcr worries" when dealing 
with the federal government was 
projected today In a bill reported to 
the senate b y thc  commlitco Inves
tigating the problems of small bus- 
inejj.

Tlie bill, sponsored by Ben, James 
P. Murraly, D-. Mont., alms at lower
ing the number of forms, blanks and 
queiilonnalres which business men 
are now required to fill out for n 
number of foct-collcctlng agencleJ! 
such as the securities and exchange 
commission, census bureau, com
merce department, RFC. and others.

Murray said American business
len had to hire thousands of extra 

clerks last year to fUl out the 38.000,- 
000 fornw received by federal agen
cies He added many of the forms 
•-duplicate" each other and are "un- 
neceasary."

The bill would authorire the direc
tor of the budget to consolidate the 
work of fnct-collecllng agencies 
when he finds, after proper Investi
gation, that • mergers. would bring 
about greater efficiency.

Liquor Store to 
Close July 4, 5

The Idalio state liquor dispensary 
In T*-ln Palls will be closed both July 
i  and 8 because of legal holiday pro
clamations by the governor. Manager 
Bob Creed said today.

The store will remain open until 
11 p, m. on July 3.

CHERRIES!
A truckload of Cherriei 
Just unloaded. Bring your 

own contalnera, u  these 
Wttst be sold by Sunday,

Growers Mk't.
664 M ain  S outh

Y O U R  R A D IA T O R  
NEEDS A

Cleaning"
"S k ip  th e  ice  ba p  on y ou r  m otor , 
m is te r  —  it ’s a lo t  m oro econom ica l 
in th e  lo n p  run  to  h ave  y ou r  ra d ia to r  
p ro p e r ly  h u sh e d  and  cleaned b e fo r e  
y o u r  v a c a t io n  tr ip . Y ou  m ig h t as  
w ell e n jo y  m o to r in g  —  instead  o f  
ju s t  p u tt in g  up  w ith  it. T r y  'U nion  
M o to r  t o d a y !”

W c feature a 
COMPLETE 

DEPARTMENT 
FOR RADUTOR 

REPAIR

Check your ear from  bumper to bumper before  
you r outing! -

union mDTDR co.
L IN C O L N  ZEPH>«>R

WHAT DO lOlj CONSIDER

A "PERFECT" DIAMOND?

Tho degree o f  perfectico o f  a (UamonJ m «»l aero, 
rateiy luown W ore its value caa be ealaUisW .

The range o f  pcrftcttoa cttcnUa fntm Bawkn, ao* 
callcd “ perfect** stonts to tkoM in wUcb Bawa are 
rc.idily apparent A o r  Btore catccorw* aepa- 
rale tbrta two eslrrmea, T W  nearer a  atom 
proachea Um  visSb^ imperfccf daasificatioa. tbe l o w  
ila value becomea.

Your beat asaurance o f  gattiac tU  dcgna
fS  perfectioa your dUmood iavtst»ent wiU bur ia 
through dealing ^  with a ^  e a U b l i ^
intrgrit;. C one in and let «  rxplaia er)^ aoma 
amaUcr itooea in our Lrge asQcctkio poaetaa ki|btr 
value than Urgtr oiws . . . how ctJee. colling and 
carat wcifht alM iolIu<u<e the talue o f  ar^ diamood.

R & G Jewelers
“ The House o f  Diamondu"

TtVIN f  A U A  IDAHO 
OW .tm* Am ^  e * ■■■/» mW Oka
» M a  tit V i*« mIm

\ y) / ^
EVERY

} ] /  V

DAY IN
MANY

 ̂ y j W AYS..
/

you need Automatic 

Electric Water Heating

The necessity for hot water is lom oth lng  that’i  unanlm ouj! 

In every hom e the need ariie i In many d iffe ren t wayt. So 

why not have It the m ost depandable and e ffic ien t way?

A n aulom ailc electric  water heater Is the perfect answer! 

( t 't  «  illent servant that's working artd w aiting for  you  all th « 

d m *  , . . and it now operates ^t a reduction  o f  10 per cent In 

cost. (nvestlQote now . Learn about th t 

advantages you  can en joy  from  auto* 

m atic electric water heating. Find out 

how im all a down paym ent, and what 

easy m onthly term s bring th li conv#nU
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SPO R TS
YANKS, DIMAGGIO EXTEND HITTING STREAIB
Joe Gets Double in 
Eighth to Run 
String toi 38 Games

By PAUL SCIIEFFKLS
N E W  Y O R K , J u n e  27  (U.PJ— T h e A m cr icu ii k-uKue t^cljcdulq 

o f fe r e d  en cou ra g em en t t o  th e  N ew  Y o r k  Y a n kees to d a y . i>ro- 
v id in g  the league p n ce -s c t t e r s  w ith  r e la liv o ly  s o f t  .op p os ition  
f o r  the next 11 d a y s .

T h e  Y ankees, leadinK  tlie  C levela iu l Indians l>y .0 06  jw r- 
centflfre poin ts, m e e t  th e  P h ilnde lp ln a  A th lct ics  in  th e  f ir s t  
o f  tw o {fames to d a y , fro t o  W a sh in R ton  fo r  tw o  and  th en  com e 
b a ck  t o  their  o w n  p a r k  fo r
seven  days b e fo r e  recessin K  
f o r  the annual n l!-a tar  pa m e .

In the Ynnks’ home su y . the Bos
ton Red Sox furnish the toughest 
opposition, playlnR twv Karnes on 
July 1*3 bill then the Senntora 
come back lor Uireo more and the 
A's lor two.

DIMascIo illU 
BoUj bftttlns streaks — Joe Dl- 

Matgio's individual ntrlns and the 
I club's consccutlve 

h o m e r  mark — 
e x t e n d e d  

1 yesterday w h e n  
t h e  Y a n k e e s  

, shackled the St.
I Louis Brov.-ns. 4-1. 

w a s  their 
r t h  straight 

I victory and their 
I n th  In the lost 17 

»  I . . -  games, 
k  Th® r u r o r ®
•   ̂ J H  which accompa- 

- nled DlMagglo-s
L ' double In the

nrH R Tm  ' '  elshth* Inning In 
hU last time at 

bat to stretch his hitting streak to 
38 games, and the homer h it by 
Tommy Hcnrlch which lengthened 
Uie club homer skcln to 35 In 21 
stmlght games, alfnost pushed the 
spiendW pllthtag ot Matlua Rxisso 
iota the background.

Oeorge McQuinn'a homer In the 
seventh Inning deprived Russ o f  a 
no-hltter.

Feller Wins 16th 
Olevtland came from behind to 

pound out an 11-8 decision over 
the Boston Red Sox as Bobby Feller 

• staggered to hla I6th victory.
Jimmy Bloodworth alngled with 

two out and two on to give the

Innings. Ed Bmlth pitched the full 
dlsUnee for the White Sox against 
Ken Chase and AI Carrasqucl.

Bob Johnson hit two homers to 
lead the Philadelphia AthleUcs to 
an 8-4 triumph over the Detroit 
Titers.

The Brooklyn Dodgers cUmbe<l 
Into a tie.with the Bt. Louis Car
dinals last night by trouncing the 
Boston Braves, 11-2, lor their sixth 
■tralght victory.

THE
SCOREBOARD

BY HARRY GRAYBON 
NBA Service Sports Editor

Not the least o( Joe Louis' quali
ties as an ntirncllon la hla faculty 
for making opiwnents who hnve 
anything ai all look goo<l.

Tommy Farr, Max Kehmellnr 
and Ariura Oodoy In Ihrir tint 
eicursloiis, Tony nalrnto, Abe 
Rlmnn, Ruddy Barr and more late
ly Billy Conn,

No lilt Farr first detnonstratrd 
Lonli* bl( Kuna were not so effec
tive agalnit a moving targrt. Cotm 
furnlihed addUlanal proof.
Herr Schmeling flattenrd l,oiib, 

and Sennr Oodny oblnlnrd the vote 
of one Judge lirfoir llir rhnin|i1on 
could llilnk nf n wiiy (o slrulKhtrn 
them up.

In return trlpi, KrIimelliiK and 
Oortoy. Ilkn Bob I'uBior, found llinl 
LonU was as drviinlutlng iin he wn.i 
painted once he nrrlvrtl nl i\ f.olu- 
Uon.

(lalrnlo, (hr tinman brrr hrc.
I/suli rnlUrA knockril

him down.
Bu<fdy Harr had Iili hiK momrnl 

when ha btUrd I.ouli throush tlio 
hrmp.
It In on the Rlmon and Dnby llnrr 

bouls lluit Ihttne rontrndlMK 
allp nliows Im.m llirlr nplnloim.

Hlmon and Hnrr urn lnrK<’ ls rouKli- 
]y nlwul the slio nf Ihn n n p lic  Hinte 
biilldltig and c<iunlly itn inobll.-. Ycl 
Ilaer look Iy>iiln' shntn wUlnuii 
Ml nnich as blinklnR nml Hlinoii 
aturk arniind unll) tlin n th  rciund.

It look l.ouli Ino Innc lo pre
pare (hn eirrullnn, Thr oiir-tlnie 
high ei|ilo«lvra wrre not tlirrr.

L«ul« liaa dnnn rverylhUif aithrd 
f Mm. but lhat dnenn’l "  '

Roaring Tiger

Cowboys Drop 
Deeper Into 
Loop Cellar

OODEN. June 37 (Special)—Tuln 
Falls Cowboy.^, still short on a bat
ting punch, lost another contest 
IrvsV nlahl—this Ume lo  the Ogrten 
Ued.s. 4-1. and dropped another game 
deeper Into the Pioneer league 
cellar.

With the veteran Con Rasmu-s-sen 
doing a good Job on the mound for 
tlie Wranglers, the Punchers mnrte 
a ftood game out of It—but .couldn’t 
apply the hit prevture when It was 
needed. As a result Clayton U»m- 
bcrt chalked up his ninth victory 
of the Pioneer league sea.'ion, hold
ing the T^-ln club lo  live hlu.

PUeorlch Tonight
Tonight the Red.t face the ace 

of the T»-ln Pnl!.  ̂ mound staff, Poul 
Plscnvlch. who will be gunning for 
his ninth triumph agnlnst four de- 
fcafj.

Last night Rasmu-vien pitched the 
first seven innings, allowing one 
run in the second, two In the sixth 
and one In the seventh- The Cow
boys got their lone counter In the 
fourth Irame on a wild pitch by 
Lambert.

Verne Re>-nolds was on the bench 
as Manager Andy Harrington at
tempted to get as much right- 
handed hitting power Into the game 
as possible—but there wa.<>n’t much 
satl.<ifactlon in the shift. Ted Kerr 
played third base and made two er
rors while getting no hlU. Art Car
penter was at first for the Wrang
lers. getting one o f  the safe blows. 
Only man In the Cowboy lineup to 
get two hits was Vic Oehler with a 
double and single, scoring the only 
Twin Falls run.

T o  score the T^iin Falls lone 
counler. Oehler. on base after a 
walk, came home when Lambert 
made a wild to.u.

Reds Score
Ogden got one run in the second 

when Tommy Canavan doubled and 
scored on Shone's single.

The t»T) counters in the sixth 
came on a walk, two singles, a long 
outfield fly and Kerr's error.

Box score:
h'Osdtn
.,._>rbouV. 4 
!|Mfl*rh’r. If t 
0|Wln.«k. Sb 3

By'ettiw«lnt Ted WtUlama in 
the A nerlrut tcagne batting race, 
rookie eatflelder Pat MalUn b  
bringl&r t«taee la Detr«ii daring 
Its benaveisent over the losa ot 
Hank Gm nberr.

Cards Rally 
To Turn Back 
Bees, 10-6

By United Pttm
First place Ogdi'iis n<xls |>ut a 

noose around ttie nê ■k.̂  of T »in  
Falls* Cowboys and hiinxed Uiem (o 
the tune of 4-1 Tliursday night.

Osrltit squelched V».t> Co-fcb<r\- p it. 
fhrrs w1Ui 11 hlb . while Cluyion 
Lambert, Red htirlrr. holding 
Tv,ln Fulls to five.

At the same time. Ptx-alrllo's 
Cards succeufullv InvudM Salt 
Ijiko. triininliig the Ucps. 10-5. Tlie 
Utah capital rlty rluh erubbed the 
frnd In the first frnmr. Inil the Cards 
wnnned up In the (iMiith, chalking 
up six runs. Tlic lopixsi off
Uirlr scoring txirrnKi' ^ l̂lh single 
nms In the Itflh uuii ^lxth and 
in the cltilitli.

Oiltllelilrr Jt>e Ks'luilli-.Mx-oiid at- 
Innpt to ftuvr the n..|«r from
obllvlim went tx-tfKlti); \vlirii hlatio 
Fiills took the nic.ts, 3-1. EkubHc 
lill for tlie rlmill Ui tin- Nrroiul lii- 
itns. tnit the Huhe ihili (ailed to 

rally. A lucky ilinv-niii spurt li» 
the nlxtti anvnl Ihi- ilny ti>r the Itus-

Hox score,':
niissKTs j. iMi.<» rs  I

*1. r t, I.IO... I.u . .h r h iu,uv«. th < 0 1 M.< It, ,r t '

unmliiakable evldenrn that l>« 
lievrr was a (rrat dral mure (han 
an exrepnoiiall;’ iliarp lilUrr.
I-oii Nova grin it hoUIi-ii i.pix)i- 

tunlty In Hepiemlirr.
The thoroughly game and stralght- 

piinchlng Nova must tie Ktven a 
good chance against a tltlrholdrr 
for whom inch as Hlmon. tiin young
er Daer and Conn. the 174-ix>'iii<l 
■tripling, WOuH tm regarded an ^al- 
lafactory opposition In second edl- 
Uoni,

Loub InabiUly to qulekly Impro- 
tIm  an alUok «r defenM and his 
^ • r B b lliiy  U .»  head )oU really 
li»Tt h tn  hb blggeai m mU u  a 
manaj' getter.
They anabled Joe Loiita to  solve 

unemployment problem among
at «  when 

' dlliar ehunplen might have «t«
to  dMth.

starved

WBITUN INTBRNAnONAL

« 2 s r f . ‘. VanoMwr »
.1, TkMma 9 . ( »  ta*

(-ARl)H 10. m ;i;s  s

•v..irl ir « 
I'.Irt'n, « I

IIU. 1kr»*UM
Vll*. (Iiilntlnl, IMrv*M , •utifw*-iuuwi, HU.I.; _

ManMo, OuliiUat. Hinwk Vai*«
«kk *, r « M  >. UM.Ur. I. ^  a

. . .  ' 010 001 lOx—4 
I, ntrrlniinn. I.«>b.iurn». 
> buM -Uthlc^ WIluKk,

MU—S1v>n*. C»mIiiI, TVi> Mm htU—0«h- 
1»r. Canaxn. Mtlrrhnfrr. Run> Utird in 
—Shnnr. Ox»llfw. S<-h»ffri. I.«ybnijrn«. 
tXiubI* vl«)» — ti> lUrrtnalon" to 
C»n>«nl»ri r«ulnl la t.»rl«urn» lo Cm- 
aian: Srhrttr) fn Canavin. Mrurk »<Jl— 
I'y AnJ«r«i>n 1, t.arnhfrt H. nn balls
I:*». UnM-lr»»-MrquliUn •nrt McDon
ald. AU.n>Unc.-;kO.

DiMaggio’s Prescription for Slump: 
Point Toe at Box, Pick out Good One

By HARRY GRAYHON 
NKA Service Sports Editor

NE:W YORK, June 27—Tlie per
fect ball player at Inst reveals how 
to brcnk a batting slump.

Tills has stumped batters and 
b(i.vball experts since Abner Double
day tos.scd out the first ball.'

And. after all these years, the 
prc.scrlpllon Is almost too simple to 
take.

It Is; Just point your toe toward 
UiC pitcher and pick out a good ball.

The doclor la Joseph Paul DlMag- 
lo II. the record breaker.
It may read stranger than fiction, 

but J0.-icph P, DlMagglo II has been 
In streaks where he couldn't get a 
ba-̂ c hit with a rifle while calling 
liLt shot.

"Out In Cleveland, not so many 
days ago.” says J. P. DlMagglo II. 
•'I fell below ,300 for the first time 
in iny life—tO',297i tO'bt exact. Yes, 
I kept track.

"Everybody asked what was wrong. 
Tliey told mo I waa striding too far. 
Tlicy told me I was uppercuttlng 
the ball. They told me Just about 
everything.

"And then, on May 19, In Chicago, 
I took a gander at me left foot, 
It wasn’t pointed toward Uie pitch
er at all. It was pointed toward 
first base. Came the dawn, I only 
had to remember what Lefty O ’Doul 
told me In San Francisco when I 
was a raw Wd.

••‘Keep that left toe pointed to
ward the pitcher, and you'll hit to 
all fields,’ was Frank O ’Doul's ad
vice, ‘You are a natural pull hit
ter, Swing thus and the pitchers 
will MAKE you hit to all Jlelds,’

••So I Just pointed Uiat left toe 
toward the pitcher, and boom! 
IxmmI boom!

"You see, you can get your body 
around and Into the ball when the 
left toe Is pointed toward the pitch
er.

Don't Swing at Bad Flleh
"And If you don’t believe t h t  

Yankees will win the pennant,

The DlMaffglos . . .  afUr the ball game.

you're craeier than- Lefty Gomes, 
We’re a kick In the pants."

DlMagglo tells you that the secret 
of hitting U never to offer at a bad
pitch.

"When I hit safely In consecu

tive games with 6an Francisco In 
1933, my first year In professional 
ball. I frequently reached out for a 
poor pitch," recalls Slug, which is 
the affectionate nickname given Dl* 
Magglo by teammates.

■■Not now. I ’ve learned that you 
seldom hit a stray pitch well, and 
that Uie main Idea Is to win the ball 
game.

“After all. In our play-off wllh Los 
Angeles In 1933, we each got an ex
tra week's pay and exactly 132. 
If the Yankees win this fall. I'll col
lect M.000.

“So I'm  Just up here looking ’em 
over. Sure, there's something of a 
strain even if they call me Dead 
Pan Joe. but I also know that 
consecutive hitting string Improves 
me. The pitcher,Is bearing down, 
and I'm  doing the same.

"That was the setup Uie other 
afternoon against Detroit when I 
broke my own Yankee record for 
hitting In successive games while 
helping set a new American league 
team record for home runs In 
straight games,

Deserts Wharf for Penlhouse 
’A pitch doesn't have to be per

fect now. i n  take a swipe at any 
ball to m y liking, but I’d bo a sucker 
to go for bad pitches Just to pro
long a batUng splurge. If I  did Uiat. 
I'd seldom get a good ball," 

DlMagglo definitely has deserted 
the San Francisco wharves for a 
penthouse on West ESid ovenue. He 
will spend winters here.

’T h e  Ug town has been mighty 
good to me," asserts the 200-pound 
Italian who runs like ft gazelle, 
throws like a 75-mm. gun and hits 
like Joe Louis.

A DlMagglo heir Is coming along 
In October.

•■Joseph Paul DlMagglo III al
ways will be able to say he was born 
the year I set the record." beams Dl
Magglo. •‘Tliat’ll moke It easier 
for folks to remember his birthday.” 

■■Suppose It’s a girl?" cuts In pret
ty Mrs, Joseph Paul DlMagglo II, 

"Then.”  replies Joecpli Paul Dl
Magglo II. ’‘ that’ll moke It easier 
for folks to remember the birthday 
of Jofiephliie Pauline DlMagglo.”

Bo. Pop DlMagglo keeps that toe 
pointed toward the pitcher and lays 
for fat ones.

Former Speed King 
Is Officer in 
Britain’s Army

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., June 27 
(IJJD—Sir Malcolm Campbell, fo rm e r ^  
land speed king and the first man to ip  
drive an automobile 300 miles per 
hour, Is serving as an officer In a 
British armored division, according 
to word received here.

Sir Malcilm, whose blue bird rac
ing cars smashed records here and 
at Bonneville Salt flatsj Utah, wrote 
he was commissioned by the war o f
fice In 1939 to organise an experi
mental motorcycle company, and 
then asked to design a new type ar
mored fighting vehicle. Then, he 
sold, he was given "experimental 
work of a most Interesting nature." 
which the censor would not permit 
him to explain. Two months ago he 
was transferred to the armored divi
sion.

Barker Orders Re-Play of
Wendell-Hailey Ball Game

Tri-State Leads 
In Gooding’s

R e -p la y  o f  th e  W en dell-H ailey  S C I le a g u e  b a seb a ll g a m e  o f  
la st S u n d a y  w a s ordered  tod a y  b y  P r e s id e n t Joh n  B a rk er  o f  
B u h l a ft e r  fu ll in vestiga tion  o f  th e  c o n t e s t  an d  ta lk s  w ith  
m a n a g ers  and  p laycra  p ar tic ip a t in g  in th e  g a m e  f r o m  both  
citie.s.

A s  a re.sult, th e  t il t  o f la s t  S u n d a y  w ill b e  s tr ick e n  from  
th e  r e c o r d  and  th e  tw o  team.s

Donkey Ball 
Shows in 
South Idaho

•n ip  ilrmkr>'s arc comln«, Lra la. 
tra la l '

So suy uT>iiUl-»«> tofthiill playrrs 
of aouth Idnlio—but Ihry won’t be 
singing nuite sn rnitivLslasUcally 
when the donkeys have gone.

On * Minimrr lour Uiat lake.s In 
many of ihn major .south crntral 
Idalw rltlr.s, Jiick Harllell's ".Splll 
Show”  U ,sliil«l fi>r tnn1«hi at Jer
ome. Suiiiluy at 'Jhihl, Monday at 
Filer aiiil 'nif^tny at Klmhrrly. Tlio 
txoup |»Iii\f(i III (Joo<llii« liisi iiliiht.

PVatmliiK Irnlned mules which 
can’t b** tnilUrd hy llie viirloui hiis- 
I n w  mrn who nUmipt l» il<|p Ihrrn. 
the proKiiim offrrs ii •hclly-laimtr' 
giiarant'-e. lo fiK«rtut<irs. In mtvit 
cases the ^how U siKirutoici hy «  
rlvtc orgnnlintlon.

At llulil Huiiilay the ililrrn lor the 
protraiii will Im Uie Juiiinr ciiamt>«r 
of Cnniurne on <>nn r>l<ln and Uie 
senior Chninbrr of Coiuiuerca 
the other 'Hie event tii to lie alaited 
at Ja>Trd jMrk and la sixinaomt by 
tlie Junior omaiiluklloii. The game 
will ita it nt 8 p. in,

A l Kimberly on TueiKlny rtdnra 
will be niemlx-ri o f Uic l.liiiu club 
V*. memtiera of the Cointnerrlal club, 
with (he game alated to start- at S;30 
p. m.

An addnl atlraetlon will be 
bu n o  nillklng conU al-to  feature 
local milkeia.

LiKhthouHC Oddity
Before the coming nt Uie oil lamp, 

llghlhoiiae* were lit by candlea or 
ooal tirrvi. The l^ t  ot Uie latter .teas 
the Itihihnuse at Bt. lleea, where a 
eoal light burned unlll 1B33. .

-mneUf.flvB per cent o f  Uie 8ouUi 
American continent ilea nearer to 
^  OW World Uian does NewYork 
0M ».

STANDINGS
IMONEKR LKAOUE

Won Lofit Pet. 
.. 2H 17 .622

Halt I-ake .................-  *9
rocatello . .
Ilolse

___  20 20 .«08

AMKIttCAN I.t:AODE
Won Loti ret.

New York .....
Cleveland ......
Boston .........
Chlrago
Detroll .........
Philadelphia , 
Washinfton .. 
81. 1/ouli .

39 25 .609
41 17 .603
SS 27 .BOS
33 31 .516
S4 n  .507 
30 31 .4(iO 

H  10 .375
. 21 40 .Stt

NATIONAL I.KAOIIK
W I. Pet.

HI. L o u li..................  45 21 .nR2
Brooklyn ....................... 45 £1 ,6X2
New York ..... - ..............31 29
tin c in n a U ...........- ........ 34 J2 JII5
Chirago ....................  30 35 .4(12
rilUburgh 24 32 ,42D
Doiton ................... 22 3S .370
rhiladelphia ............. ...18 . 40 .281

Stars (Capture 
Third in Row 
From Solons

Hr Itnlled Vrtu
Hollywood l>fcniiin IJie first rlul) In 

the Padflo IpiiK'in Ui win
Uiree gninrs In a row (nun Uie Hao- 
nunento Cardhinls when the Htara 
tunie<1 bark l ’ei<i>er Marlin’s gang, 
10 lo  9, lutl nliiht.

'llie  victory wni n clone one, (cir 
Uie Oanls. i>oiiiidlng diiwn 
streloh, s<H>re<l Uiiee runs In Uia 
nInUi and had Uie l,ylng run 
third when I<ou 'I'ost canio In to 
llBve Jolinny limner, To<it reUred 
Uie aide.

BeatUe troiiiu-wl Hun PrancUfO, 
<1 to 1, behind Hyl Jotinsoii's air
tight ]>IlcliliiK and timely liltUiig, 
Johnaon'i foui tli-hinltig triple drove 
In Al Nlemlfl. and his sIxUi-lnnIng 
single scored Nlcmlo and Dlpk Oys 
elman.

Manager l,e(ty O'DomI o{ Uie Benli 
annoiniced he was dickering for Uie 
services ot Oh)ilmnr illllU Olsaflll. 
veteran Infletdnr released by Holly 
wood,

Iioa Angeles look nnotiier 10-In 
nine encounter (run l*urUand, 3 to' 
1, when Jolinny Moure's single drove 
Btamper home In Uie final (ranie, 
Veterin Ad Liska, Poriland hurler. 
oontrtbuted to hit own defeat wIUi 
a ooetiy error.
I OftUuia Mored «•  ttiW  iln lfh t

are  sta ted  to  p la y  a dou b le - 
h ea d er  a t  H ailey , ea ch  g am e 
to b o  .seven in n in g s , on  Sun
d a y , A u g . 10.

In reviewing the ca.ie,, Barker 
pointed out Uial Uiere was such a 
divergence of opinion on the score 
and the books kept by the two clubs 
d lffer«l w) widely that 11 was Im
possible to tell whloh team really did 
win Uift contest. Yesterday after- 

O. J. Morton, manager of U>e 
Wendell tciini, had entered 
flclal ]irotest against giving a vic
tory to Hailey,

Score Books I>ltfer 
Barker and Secretary Hal Wood 

of the SCI league visited Hailey, 
Wendrll and Qoodlng checking the 
case yesterday.

■’While Uie HtUloy scorebook 
much belter condition Uian Uie 

Wendell score slieel," Barker 
sertetl. "we found dlscrepvjcles In 
the Miners' score Uiat showed It wan 
not accurate, elUier. The result wa* 
Uiat we couldn’t fully accept the 
norUiern city's version of thi out
come."

Ilailry had cloUned a 12-11 vic
tory. while Wendell officials dla- 
pMtert the ctivlm and j« l« le d  out a 
11-8 victory for the Wendell tear 
Tlie Kume was played at Wendell, 

riay Hunday 
MaimuerA o( both teams, Norton 

of Wendrll, and OharlrA SprlUles o( 
Jlalley. failed to get exclUd about 
the mitciHiie. alUiougli Uie lots would 
have knocked Uie 'rrUnnt)l> Mines 
team nut ot a Ue for Uie league lead
ership,*

Until UiiUey and Bhoahone send 
Uielr un<lr(eale<l teams Into battle 
Sunday, with Hailey entertaining 
Rupert and Khivihone taking on Uii 
tough Jerome outfit on the latter'i 
iionie field. IJoth riuba will prob
ably have Uielr hands full.

In oUier Hiinday contests. Wen
dell Invades Filer and Hagerman 
goea to Miirtaugh,

Malinger HiirltUes of the Hailey 
team aniiouiires t h a t  Hallev and 
fihoeluHie will meet at the Itailey 
July FiHirUi celebration lo  play off 
(he p<ntpone<l opening game of the 
season

Prizes Listed 
For Baseball 
‘Track Meet”
Prizes whlOi will go to winners of 

, "Uack meet" which will be staged 
Bt Jnycce park prior to the Twin 
KidLi-IdahO Falls baseball game 
Tuc.sday had been announced today 
l>y Chuck Allen, clialrman of the 
Jvmlor Chamber ol Commerce com
mittee In charge of the event, 

CfimpeilnK for the awards will be 
mrnibers of both bejebali teams, 
'I1ie event start.s at 8 p. m. with the 
Kiime ^et to tiet underway 30 mln- 
uto.H later. Jiidgca will be J, C. Hun- 
llioii. lluhl. Jeff Bwlm. Twin Falls, 

111 a tlilr<l man yel to be named. 
Awards for Uie various contests, 

niid the firm offering the prlie In 
PHi'h ciise. tollows:

50-ynrd dash: elastl-glass belt of- 
(errd by the J. J. Newberry com' 
ixiny.

Huse runnliiK event; |x>rtable elec
tric fan ottered by Uie Oamble store, 

Aivuracy Uirow from home to sec- 
mid ba-ir: Schaeffer fine-llne pencil 
nffricd by Uie Maje.itlc pliasmacy. 
Awarxl will be on best two out of 
ihree thrown.

curacy throw from center field 
jioiiie; jirlte offered by the 

llrunswlrk Cigar store. Winner de-

over Ban Diego, coming from behind 
for an a to a win,

R n tBa*ram«nin ..  sii eno KOI—  I II IHalirxxNi no oil «o> - 10 It IMuix.r, <:«|p||i.i.r, W. Tu.pli., Tutlx- *l|l* ■n.t Wkr>nr*ki lllitntr. -hit and

San rr̂ nuUfo .....  mnoASMO-l S 1
>M lU «................... lOA 101 Oia-« ■ 0-.“'M e'” "'''’''-™'"

R II B
ttan Ul4«o .............  010 ISO M S-t '  '
OakUaJ ..................MO s<M « li -»W, Tkijtna*, Hlrh. Kunuhran and

1'lpp.n. MtilHian, U«.|«n and Oon-

tei4r!-:~!8a«tf;!r. TtMM and Canvb4ltt Lhka and

Softball League
QOODINO, June 27 (SpcclaD— 

First half of the softball games 
scheduled under the sponsorship of 
the Ooodlng Jaycces has been com
pleted with Trl-8tate leodlng. Tr'l- 
State has won eleven games and 
lost three. Boise Payette rates sec- 
otxd place with nine won and live 
lost. Safeway and Ooodlng Seed 
Ued wllh four won end ten lost.

Beginning next Tuesday, July 1. 
the second half of the regular sched
ule of softball games will bo played 
with games scheduled each night 
from Tuesday to Friday. Inclusive,

termlned on best two out of three 
balls,

100-yard dash; cleaning service hy 
the Parisian Dry Cleaning i 
pany.

We are
jiroT

HOLDING OUR USED C A R S  
FO R  HIGHER P R ICES ON  
THE RISING M ARKET .  .  .

inr fACT..
many o f  our u f d  cars 
ar» o fU red  during our 
b ig  a n n u al tu m m »r  
<learanc9, a t , , ,

AW N ING
D e s ig n e d  t o  F it Y ou r  S i« c in l 

NcedHl 
P R IC E S , S A M P L E S

G L A D L Y  S U B M IT T E D

I F O S S  I
M ANU FACTURING CO. 
T W IN  FAIJ,a I 'lIO N K

1________________ I

1038 Chev. Deluxe Town Se
dan — Heater and defroster. 
Has had exceptionally good
care ...........-...........S62S
1038 Chev. Deluxe Sport Se- 
rinn
heater, defroster, good
rubber ------------------- S548
m o  Chev. , Special Deluxe 
Coupe — Radio, heater, de
troster ...................- ....$745
1030 Chev. Deluxe Coupe —
Heater, defroster ....
1037 Pontiac Sedan
er. safety tubes...........$475
1037 Chev. Sedan — Heater, 
defroster, new finish $ 4 5 0  
1030 Chev. Town Sedan —
New finish,- heater .....S350
1030 Ford Tudor "  '
Heater .

J Wheei' se
5285

1035 Olds
Hcftter .....................

TKUCKH 
1030 Chev, IS  Ton Truck —
Dual wheels ............... S550
1030 Chev. IS  Ton Truck —
Dual wheels .................
Wje Chev, Pickup ~  4 apeed 
trans. Good tires all
around ..........................$325
1034 Ford I 'i  Ton Truck —
Dual whrelfl. bed ... . .$ 2 3 5
1034 International Truck — 
Crown Llpo 'Itnns......

LOOK AT THESE nUY8 
(IKT ONE NOW JfQH A 

I IHIIINO CAR

103ft Wlll.vs Hedan ____  7 t j
1031 Hlucle Hrdan ....$  I g!«

C H S R i m s i
becamte U'» 

"CHEEKPVL AS MTS KAMB"

M m  cliocr OW Sunny I lrook  for  ita 
fccnial quahty am i •11-atotmd gooilneea.

.  93 P roo f

OXJ3

S unnyBrook
KENTUCKY 8TKAICI1T DOURBON WUISKEY

Ceprright IMO. Natlewl D lnUlm  Predncti CotperslleB, New Yetk, n ! Y.
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Muriel Williams^ 
Gourley Meet for
Ruth Plays Golf Just 
Like Ball: AU or Nothing

B j  HABBY FESOVSON
United P r t «  Sport* Editor

KBW YORK. June 37 
•till idl or nothlnf wlU ilhe babe.

He hM been out o i  basebeU for 
% long Ume, but' Babe Ruth stlU 
operatee on the theory you #hould 
ehool the works erery time. 
Strike out or hit a homer, that's 
Ma Ideft.

And thafa the woy he la golnft 
to  work today when he atepa on 
the first tee at Fresh Meadow 
Country club to  try to square 
thlnire with his old-time foe of 
the diamond. Ty Cobb. I f  he wins, 
it's Mkely to  be a smaahlng, lop- 
alded vlct<>ry. I f  he loses, hell 
lose by the length of one of those 
homers he used to  clout over the 
walla.

You know the atory of this ath
letic contest by now. The matchea 
were Arranged for the benefit of 
the United Service organliaUon 
which is Interested in eatabllsh- 
Ing recreoUonal centers near 
army camps. The first one was 
played In Boston on Wednesday 
over the Commonwealth course 
and Cobb won. 3 up and 2 to play. 
1/ Ruth wins today—he wUl be 
favored—they may play the rub
ber match In D etroit TrU Speak- 
er. also quite a baU player In hU 
d*y. may chaUenge the winner.

The Boston m atch reveal«t both 
men have carried- some of their 
baseball philosophy over Into golf.

• Cobb Is sUU the smart percentage 
player. He pokes a short, straight 
drive down the middle, prefer
ring to be on the fairway rather 
than belt the ball a mile and be 
In the rough. -He places empha
sis on hla short game and is a 
mipertor putter.

Ruth whales away off the tee, 
ahottlng for a Mrdle on every hole. 
He likes to  see 'em roar down the 
fairway and If they catch the 
rough he doesn't worry too much 
about lU He never has got 
aroimd to  developing his short 
game and there ts a suspicion his 
interest lags unless he can cut 
loose and belt the ball. In the old 
days It was almost as much fun 
to see Ruth strike out as it was to 
see him hit a homer. The same Is 
true la golf.

from the back tee#, the 
rresh Meadows course will be 
longer than the one they shot In 
Boston, and Ruth figures that Is 
to his advantage.

Both men plan to have com
petent advice in event they are 
evenly matched and a little

Wins 1st Match

TY COBB 
. . . PU yi short, smart game to 

defeat Babe Ruth In opening 
eharliy golf match.

strategy Is needed to turn the 
tide. Cobb will have Jimmy Pe» 
maret, the well-known profes
sional. as his second. Ootng all 
out. Ruth hns asked Crnlg Wood, 
National Open champion, to be 
his brain trust.

B IG  E E A G r a H B O ^ e O R E S ^

Helen
Crown

Mrs. Almquist 
Def eated in 
Semi-Finals

B O IS E . Ida., Ju n e 27 (U.R)—  
H elen  G ou r ley , r i e f e n d i n f f  
ch a m p ion  fr o m  Id a h o  Fall.s, 
an d  M rs . M uriel W illia m s  o f  
B o ise  w ill s e t  ou t  t o d a y  o n  a 
3 ^ h o le  rou n d  to  d ec id c  the 
Id a h o  w om on ’a a m a teu r  g o l f  
cham pion .sh ip.

M rs. W illia m s, tou rn a m en t 
m ed a lis t and  tw ice  sta te  
ch a m p ion  w on  a p la ce  in  the 
f in a ls  b y  d e fe a t in g  R ose  A lm - 

list o f  B u h l, an o th er  fo r m e r  
Jeholder. M rs. G o u r le y  w on  

h e r  w a y  to  the f in a ls  b y  tu rn 
in g  b a ck  M a r ga re t  - T u ck er , 
l^ y e a r -o ld  B oisean , an d  M rs. 
H aze l M orton ; a lso  o f  B o ise .

Id  the president's Illght, l-lrs. 
Elizabeth Elsenbcrg, Idaho Fulls, 
meets Mrs. Stewart Campbell, Boise, 
for the championship. Mrs. Eisen- 
berg defeated Mrs. George Orllllan, 
Idaho Falls, to gain the llnaJa, wWle 
Mrs. Campbell downed Mrs. Bee 
rord, Pocatello.

To gain the semi-finals against 
Mrs. ■WUliama, Mis. Almqulsi de
feated Mrs. Don Daly of Boise. S and 
4, while Mrs, Morton rcachcd her 
semi-final match by winning over 
Mrs. Ethel WskU, Buhl. 4 and 3.

Other results;
First flight—Mrs. Louise Bush of 

Idaho P a l l s  defeated Mrs. Ann 
Craggs of Idalio Falls 7 and 6 and 
Mrs. Helen Martin of Idalio Falls 
defeated. M n. Roy Herrick 4 and 3. 
Mrs. Bush and Mrs. MarUn meet in 
finals tomorrow.

Second flight—Mrs. Joe Robinson 
of Boise scored a G and 4 victory over 
Mrs. R. S. Belnap of Boise and 
will meet Mrs. Virginia Greathouse 
of Boise, wlio went by Mrs. Marshall 
Arduser of Bolse,4 and 3.

First flight consolation — Mrs. 
Beryl Purcell o f Boise defentcd Mrs. 
Millie Stephens of Boise 3 and 2 .6hc 
will meet Mrs, Gladys Belknap of 
Nampa In the finals. T he latter won 
7 and 8 over Mrs. Mary Boyd of 
Boise.

Second night consolation—Mrs. 
Ed Sproat of Boise won from Mrs. 
O. M. Plekerell o f Buhl 3 and 2 and 
Mrs. Clem Qamble of Boise trlum i*- 
ed over Mrs. C. E. Boggs o l Idalio 
Falls 7 and 6. Mrs. Sproat anti Mrs.

; Gan^ble meet In finals.
A driving contest by fiighla will be 

neld tomorrow after winners have 
)ccn determined in nil but ih e  
ihnmpion.'shlp flight, Tlie last 18 

holes In that bracket will be finish
ed after the driving competUlon.

My>y authoriUes rate the Doiig- 
a ^ flr  as Uie mdsllmpbrtant ŵo m ' 
grown in the United States.

88 Tee off in 
$1,000 Utah 
Golf Tourney

SALT LAKE CITY. June 27 Ot.R>- 
Elght states were represented today 
as 88 golfers teed off In the open
ing round of the annual >1,000 Utah 
open tournament.

Favorite to win the open this year 
as he has for the last two is Port
land’s Emery Zimmerman. H « was 
bracketed in the opening round wlih 
George Schncitor of Ogden. Utah, 
and Sid Harman of Walla WaUa, 
Wash.

The rest of the field numbered 
many of the best players of the west. 
It Included such links luminaries as 
John Geertaen of Denver, Colo.; 
Hayden Newton, Omnrt Junrt'^n, 
Colo.: Paul Joos, Lake Tahoe, Calif.. 
last year's mcdaiUt ticre; ivoy »uii 
Elm, Fort Douglas, Utali, and Harry 
Bossier, pro at the Loa Altos, Calif., 
club.

Finals in the tournament, being 
played over the Port Douglas course, 
will bo on Sunday.

AMERICAN LEAQUB 
CtevclaBd II, Boston S. 
New York 4, St. Louis 1. 
FhUsdelphia 8, Detroit 4. 
W ashin^D  3, Chicago 2.

SIDE GLANCES

J0>«.1WltYNC«M»yKr,
"Did you ever read about Daniel Boone having to i 

ice cream cone every six steps he took?"
“ I might have been a big success, but my astigmatism kept me I n n  

reading the help wanted ads."

f  ISGS.^ncoCS «0METHMSei6 AMD MVSTERIOUS) 
A80UT10TA«PlACCArMeKEEINW>STWES
tHATB 60»J<3 •© KMOCtC A  LOTOF p---------
peAO. NOW,VOlM6MAN,lMEASySS

HHOAl \ Y O U IC K ,

“wUM A siJ........ -------------------- TIXKHW1
0>PXMU 
M ^ A T  
0UC6*

YANKS I. BROWNS 1
St. LouU — . 
Heffntr. lb 4 0 
HeQulnn. lb S 1 
Judnlch. el S 0 
tultenb-#. u s e  
CIKt. lb > 0  
Lub*. rf s o  
II«riril‘o. u  S 0 
Ktrrtll, « t 0 . 
Auker. p t o o  
UctdVo * 1 0  0

.. Kew l . . _
0 Bturm, lb 
- Ilolf*. lb 

Uaarlcb. rf01 MkS’n, el
K«IJ«r, If 
Di«k«r, «• 
Gordon. !b

INDIANS ir . RED SOX 8
CIcveUnd ab r h]IIn«Uin iiS ' 
UoudrVu. •« S I 2 DJ Mas’o, Z i 
WraOi'r, cf 5 8 S)Klnrv»y. lb fi 5 
K.luiir. lb S 1 0 WinUtiU, If B !

2|(;mnin, ti fi f

Rl.i

Umlh, rf 
W»llnr. If 
>«kjr._ l̂b
IjrLWy. e
llruoii. p

for Auker In J
N»w York ......................  010 Oil OU-4

Error—llerardlno. Two biua hit — Dl 
HMtio. Thr»« b«i« hll-(ior.lon. Horn* 
r\iu—Htnrleh. UcQulnn. Harrlfkn—IIui* 
»n, H«nrlrh. Douhio pl»»*—Illiiutu, Uor- 
dnn utid Hturm; llrr»r.llno, JlrlfniT »nd 
UcQulnn (2)1 Wicker «nd (ior.lon.

SENATORS 3, WHITE BOX t
«b r b V ' ‘

Koltow-r. lb 7 I t  i 
KrMvlch, cf (  I 11 
Kuhal. lb 7 
Wrl(h(. rf <1 
Agpllnjr. »• 7
K«nn«dr.' Sb B 
Turner. • I

Archl*. lb 1
Cr»m*r. cf 7UwU. rf t
TrUTli. •• «
Varnon. lb T
Cm *. If «
llloo<Iw’h. Ill «
E»n«, « '  6

Error*—AppUni, t<«wli. KuhtI, 
b»« hlt»-K:.>IU.»>ir, Xiih.l. K«n«ndr. Ar- 
<hU. Appllna. I^wlt. HloLn b»»--l.«<li.

ATIIIJSTICH 8, TIOERR 4
Ihlrall
Cruurb'r, •• t
M«(b»kr. If s
Mullln. cl 4

lllfllni. Ih 
tWirln'r. lb 
T.hb,llf. c

:

Infielder Refuses 
To Report to 
Idaho Falls Club

OAKLAND. Cftllf.. Jiiiifi 27 lUP.)- 
Toiiy nrix), oiitflrlrter for the Oak
land Pnclllc Coast league club, was 
tlircatnicil wllli susiKnulon today 
becftuso lie rrfu.srd to miwrt to tlie 
Idaho Fnlls club of (ho Pionwr 
lenHue.

Klrpo WHS oplloiied yrstcrriay, glv-
1 iil.i pay chrck and told to bIkii a 

relpnsp. Ife flatly r(Tii(>ed to nt> tc 
Idaho I’ulis. or leave Oakland, Prcji- 
ident Vio Drvlnrenti told Klrpo to 
rnport to Idaho F aibi-or rise -.

Tnul* IS . . .
■-IUIU4 fnr nrldiM I
XI—lUll*<t for UUbdl Ir 
Xiia — Utllxt for Ho»t li Detroit .............. ......
I'hlUdtliihU ...................  ..........

Kfr.>f.-Non«. Tw(. h««« hlu- <l»hrln- |tr, Hlmmuni. Itnnia rui»-Jnhninii I, 
noulil« pl*M~McC«ir itiiil HUUtcli 
V. <ithrlnf*r to Vork. I.n.ln« i.licb.r -

l>ODGBIU 11, BRAVRS 1
'.Vauii. ibM 4 I

& ; {  I '
lluMti, lb I : 
Wfft, If I I 
Moor*, ifc f  4 (

t :
Hanno, lb 1 <
lltrrM, a I i 
U«ii. • a I

i s v ? ;

“ •r. •< I
lb I

I M>-lwlrk. If I1 ranillll. 11, .
0 W.lk.r, If I
' Er-,';'- • !

T«.Ub II .  _,
» -Il.lM  for HuWhlni ..........
Ŝ 'kî n'-; o“it «i” -i!

n —H«rrM, tUw«. Rum UiUil ln~> 
, 0.mll[l I. WaU.r I, WmII i. 
>..Two U .  Ml. U r «  bk.i

I UVtBiabin I, llnioklirn I. II>*m ii 
i r y . f  >• oft Wr.U S, off Un..nn. .ii

in*.̂  I. rfrnti-h oiit-bT Wrstl I.

1‘yll.k. c 
illjh li!''/ 
l)'ekm»̂ n, *| 

[ T<,Uh

', IVllak. Tlit*, 1. . 
= run.-Wr.ther)y.

.................................. H»frl-fIrB—K«llner. Winniiii pllfbfr — >‘«llrr. 
IwMlnv pitrbrr—llarrb.

Browning's 
USED CAR 
SPECIAL

1940 BUICK 
SPECIAL COUPE

Hn.s r iid io  niul h on tcr . Full 
Diiliixfi p qu ipm ent. T h e  
m ost popu liir  c a r  o n  the 
I'ond tod a y  and h ero  iH y o u r  
chance to  Have H om e m on ey . 
S p ccia l—

Killing fronts Imvn occurred In 
Westcilffo. Cnio, an intr.i a.n July 
20 anti n.n rni ly nn Aim, 1. ■

A du ltft ir>c 
T ill 6  V. M, 
K id d le s  5 c

A fl F e n tu rc ii  B y

R I P L K Y

ANIMAL ODDITIES
3

m o

Days

T W I N  F A L L S
M A IN  n t T M U U ) S T . SO U T H

FIU. - SAT. ■ SUN.
J IIN B  27 - 2H - 2 »

101 Rare Living Animal Stars

-8ANDT M M TAVlSir-nar* Beottbh » U t .  wUI U  bal sna of 
(h« B u r  itnuig* Mid iwMuat kniBuls to Im feaiartd h j  the 
^ l M « l  om him " rridar, SMiniar llandar. June t l - U - t t ,  at 
Mftin Rad Thtnl Hoain. PtatnreA «Im will b« k monitef o»en air 
menaterl* •ntlrelr frM im th« pvbllo.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
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PRICE OF M  
GWSNEm

CHICAtiO. Jun. n  (Ur 
«f wbMl, •"'i «
“ i r r . w f . r z - h i :
dty »n<1 ihnw*.! nrl v>ln«2%uth.l -lih Jul, .1 II.

JJltoV 71? U, 74c "^mpte' Brad. yclU
toTlWe' No 1 while BSC.

SaySiMl No. 2 ^.llo~ . 11.6*.w. A /E,IV~ '
I 3»<̂ : N°-

Dirkri MoUIni

PORTLAND-FU«»p

LIVESTOCK

. •piinf
U»»* e ____

CniCACO UVK8T0CK 
CHICACO-Hoffi 7,000 : 

low*r; tap 111; 180 U> :70 Ibt, 110.75 i
*‘ ciUWt 1,000: t .l» «  «0:-motHj; »!>.;

comnoo »nd mwllum ottering. '
**&•»! 100: iU«cly: n»llY» iptinB Uml
» l l :  *ood i» eho>‘ »19.(0: mtdluiB to lood kinili l».8S.

OMAHA^H^*: v.e.W to H
town: «>p . 110 to 210 Ibfc IIO.M to 110.15.. c»tt)»l 800: C*I»M M: iUmdy; good to 
tow ehole* 1.198 lb. f»t •

ShMpi t.OOO: iUuIr t< 
snd ehplM Idi,. ------
U*a

> 810.60. 
lower: (oo< 

. . . . . .  I.mbt dl
_> 111.at; bulk toried n*' 

ib( |U.».

wwk; os* lo*d medium lu g<nt 
•l«r* tlOi odd lot. h<'lfcr> 80 
mmon to eo». I«.7& t.

Bbwp> l.tOOi iW ;  »cMXl to .
■o .Z ^ lii.n i <» -  8H.S0. .

OtiDEN UVKHTOrK 
OODEN-Ho«.i 180; »u«dy i 

•r; 111.80 on bet IBO to ;1IC
then: bulk 811.20 l 

C*lU«i «9i '

rORTI,ANII LIVKHTOCK 
poBTtAHn— inoi .v.«,

, «r: «ood to rholr. JOO Ibe. lll.«0 ;
it.n  to tt.n.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YOHK, June 27 lU.PJ-The 

mnrkPt closocl lower.
Air nediicUoii ............................
Amcrlciiii WDiiini .....................  ■('.
Aliuska Juiicaii ............. ............. J'«
Allied Cherrili
Allied blorM ....................... . t)‘ii
Alllx Cliiiliiiri
Amertciiii Cun ..........................  lU
Am, Com. Al...............................  ;>‘,i
Am. <t ro i elKil Power .........No sales
Anicrlcan Ice . ............... . !'•;
American Locoiiiniivp ..............  i;n,
Amcclciui-Meiiiii ..... -........  I'l'.-i
Am. Had. A: ;
Amrrlcnn nolimi: Miiw ......... 14

Smelt. <■ 4
Anicrlcan Tcl. k  Trl............... iw .i
Amcrlcnn Tobacco B.........:....... lO'.i
Anaconda Copper .....................  27‘/i
Armour p f ................................... (M
Atcli., Topeka (t Siiiita Pc ....... 28’ i
Atlantic UcfliilnR .....................  21’,»
AMbv:rn Auto ........................ No sales
Baldwin Lotomollve ................. 15 ,
Bnltlmorc A; Ohio ..................... 3H
Bendlx Avkllon .......................  361»
Bethlehem Steel .......................  73U
Uoi'deii .......................................  20
Biilovn .* ...... - ........... .......... Nosftles
UurroUKli.  ̂ -..... . ........................  17’ i
Dyer.s...... .. ......................;..........  85
Cnllfornla Packing.....................  19
Camidlan Paclllc .... :................. 3!»

I, Case Co.......................... :.... 01'.i
Ccrro do PtLsco Corp.............No sales
Cliesapcnlte & Ohio .................  3(3',j
Chicago Great Western ........ a
Chi.. MIL, a t .fa u l & Pac; ....Nota.lcs 
ClilcnKO ■& Northwestern ....No sales
Chrysler Corp.............................
Coca Cola .................................
Colorado F. Si 1.................... Noi
Columbia O ils ............................
Commercial Solvents ................
Commonwealth & Southern __
Coii.solldntcd Copper ...............
Consolidated Edison ...............
Con.solldated 'O il................ .......
Continental Can .......................
Continental O il ..........................
Corn Product* ..........................
Cuban-Artierlcan Sugar ....... .
Curtiss Wright ...................
Du Pont .... I
Eastman Kodak ....................  13414
Electric Power L ight.......NosaW*
Erie R- R--..............................No sales
Firestone Tire & Rubber..........
Freeport Sulphur.......................
General Electric.......................
General Poods....... .............
General M otors.................
Gillette Safety Razor................
Goodrich ....
Goodyear Tire & Rubber....
Ornham-Pflfge.. .................. No
Great Northern p f ..._.................
Greyhound Cp........................... .
Houston o il .................
Howe Sound........  .....
Hudson Bay M, A: S................
Hudson M otor............................
Independent Rayon .........  No
Insp, Copper.........................  ‘
.IntcmaUonftl.Hftfvwt<r^Tr:n-=—
International Nickel ..............
Inlcmatlonal Te), & Tcl............
Johns Mnnvllle , ' . .
Kansas City Southern............
Kenn?cott Copper .....................
Kresge .........................
Liggett A: Myers B ......... ..
Lorltlard 
Mack Trucks
Mathlcson Alkali ............
Miami Copper .......................

Ml.s.sourl. Kan. & Texas...... No s
Montgomery Ward ....................

irray ..................................... .
Nn.sh KeWlnator........................
northern'Pacific ........... ........ .
Nnllonnl Biscuit .........................
NftUonal Cash Register.............
National Dairy Product............
National Dl.stlllers .. ,.................
National Gypsum .......................
latlonal Power d: Light...........
lew York Central ...................

N. Y.. N. H, A: Hartford....... Nos
North American .................. ......
North American Aviation........
Ohio O il........................................
Pacific Gas & Electric.............
Packard Motors .........................
Paramount-Pub............................

C. Penney C o ........................
nnsylvanla R. R ....................

Peoples Gas ................................
Phelp.s Dodge ..................... ..
phllllps petroleum.....................
Plllsbury Flour......................Not
PlttA Screw and Bolt............... .
Public eervlec of N. J.................
Pullman ....................................
Pure Oil .......... ..
MAJOR LEague ba-seball results
Radio Corp. ot America ..........
Radio Keith Orpheum.........
Reo M otor....................................
Republic S t e e l............ ..............
Rey:ioldJ Tobaeco B . - ............
Bears Roebuck .......................
Shell Union Oil .........................
Simmons Co, ...... .......
Socony Vacutim ....................... .
Southern Pacilic .......................
Southern Railway ..... .............
Sperry Corporotlon ................
Standard Brands .....................
SUndard Gas i  Electric ----- .
Standard Oil of Calltomift .....
Standard Oil of Indiana....... .
Standard Oil o f New Jersey
Studebaker.............................. .
Sunshjpe Mines...........................
Swift and. Co.........................Noi
Texas Corporation ...................
Texaa Gulf ................................
Texas & pacific C. Ji O.............
Timken Roller Bearing ..........
lYatuamerlca ..........................-
Union Carbide ...........................
Union PacMlc ........ ....................
United Aircraft CP ..... ...........
United Airlines .........................
United Corporotlon .................
United Prull ................ ......
United Gas Imp.........................
United StaUa Rubber ............
Unlt«d States Steel .................
Warner BroUiers
Western Union ...........................
Westinghouse Air Brake ........
Wcstlnghouse Electric ..............
P, W, Woolworth 
Worthington Pump .................

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am, Locomotive St T ra in ......... ! I2',i
American Super Power ............
As.?oclftte<l Ga.'i A ......... ........Nosalcs

ERRAIICDROPON 
S W E

.. Jun, 11 ^UO-TT

Ih. <!.y 
I ■ PoIdI 
frictloB.

-Draztno -Tr:

Salt Lake 
Mining Stociis

• U«dri M to I

h> 11.01 erourtd buU li 
riiM Ooulh Amerlrtn «• 
■xally I7e to 81.01. Kn 
erlilnil hat T.rrliory

H end ■( t
and iKpiiiln.l uuoUl 
•in<hai>fe<l at <».■ I,

loca l Livcatock
BIITINQ ritlCEa 

fr*a> Twin K.ll 
Q)mIm Ilihl bulrheri, US u> 3I<> 
Oi.iwaltht bulch.ia, 110 li. :(ln
Or*nr*l«hl buuheii. ttn t., luil 
llA4*ri>tka>il huirheit. i«fl i„ |
r««kln« M«i, hM>, 
raekliMi Mwi. Hihl ..........
l l e l t t n ---------------------------- I7.un-lv.si
vaaiw. —T z z z z z z ; :™ :: : .  ii«:o-
Ottiwn ...........— ........—, noo.ti.6.

YawNw lMk«. .arrrlnc wo»l ...... 17.«<

Markets a fa  Glnncc POTATOES

"  -1. nhit. iiiiu ’1

It.Ift. K»ik, Cobbtiia. » a W . IlM . - .

OHtCAOn ONIONB 
rillrAdO- 80-Ib. eaekel

‘.v *  ••
Caiir, rdiow* ii.tt i

Bunker Hill-Sulllvan ..
ClUea Service ................
Crocker Wheeler ..........
Elec. Bond St Share.....
fyjrd Motor. Ltd............
Oulf Oll'Fenn............*..
H cc la ....
Humble Oil ...................
New Montana Mining ......
Niagara Hudson Power ....
Pennroad .. .............
United Gm  Corp. ..........
United Light As Power A , 
Utilities Power A: UgKt .

[><iw J(>ric« preliminary rli*iin 
..T.Ke.: I...lu.lrU1 H}.«6, off 0 
JH.55. ,̂ff O.ni.: uWlly. 17.SB. <,tf 0

Slcvk I.ln •ppruilniawd 410.000 eh.m 
rnmparH Wllh tlO.OOO y«iWfd.T. Curb 
.t,Kk ..IM >«re 69.000 .bare, .gilm' 
l o f i .u a n  i n  P T « v l o u .  M M i o n .  '

PUSM 
eE«H

ALBANY, Calif. <U.P>-In the nc’ . 
$2,000,000 wcatern regional research 
laboratory, approximately. 60 tcchnl» 
clans are conducting experlmentii 
from which, it is hoped a new meth  ̂
od for producing plaattcs and arti 
ficlal liber from agricultural surplus 
products will be developed.

The scientists even expect to pro
duce waterproof • glue and concen
trated food from such products as 
chicken feathers, alfalfa, -wheat and 
potatoes.

R. H. Nagel, technical as.«lsUnt. 
snid medlclno will come in for its 
hhait ot RttenUon -with antkipoVed 
experiment^ on chicken heads for 
glandular extracts.

Exemplary of the program are the 
alfalfa experiments. Alfalfa, Nagel 
said, is made up of two major com- 
ponent.s—pigments and proteins.

Pigments will be studied In an ef
fort to divert Uiem to use as phar
maceuticals and as soap-coloring. 
Protein studies will be carried on to 

! try to Isolate protein, native or al
tered, and to determine its compo
sition.

Tlie experiments are being con
ducted in 30 newly equipped rooms. 
Eventually, when all the rooms 
arc prepared. It is expected- several 
hundred civil service workers will be 
stationed at the laboratory.

Surplus products have been gath
ered In several states and are being 
held In cold storage, awaiting ship
ment ..............................

■

Livestock 
Report

<Krom U. B. D. A j Ofdeo)

THUB80AY. JUKI 28 
CallU Hoc.

....... .... IB.WOO 44,100
t.. --------J8.72* 4J.0ai

8 h«p
>1,000
2t.l04

narkela — butfalo. Chicago.

DUDKN—1 r . H.—MHT 
; tjtlmated ulable rKtlpU 2ii

1 ISO. direct IbO. total tlS; price
I 10c h>.2&c abov. WwlnMdai' 
. the bulk ot good to chok. ISO t 
kuuber. n>o>ed al 811.20 to tll.U

: Kallmaud .alable recclpu !

17.24 !
mon linili “ ere ilAdi .................... —
(lln. on Ihl. claa. and "ent >t 8S.78 U 
|«.2i ; ..onrn rated al 8I.7S to 88,(0 
lh« vrrk't bulk of medium to good .teen 
and heiten cKangvd handa at 8S40 U 
19.in »Hh a tew lot. ot (toer* at lO.tC to 19.7i: eommon kind, both cUm«* rang- 
^  <l„.n.ard from 88.28: bolU mo.tli
ai »-.;s to »»; mrtium to good veal taVrei 

. 1 . . *  at IIO.SO t o  112 and commct
‘ shrrii: (jtlmaleil taUbU rectlpU 4,»2S. 

lhr-iu»h 1,140. loLal *,0«t: baa«l on W« ' 
ne..l.y « rlo.e tha market wa. f«llir i
ctouhlri <if gouU to choice Idaho ipringi.. 
chanxe'l hand, at tH.lS: an equal number 
of Irt.h.ii and Nevada, averaglhl ind 
SS Itx. made tlO.OO; one lot of trucked 
In loci •pringen brought 810.28: abovil 
one 'I'rk uf 97^ lb. yearling wtlhen wu 
ma<U u,. from tracked In Uuh. at 17.60. 
* trurk load of 1b. .hort. e .a  at $3
to n.sn -ere docked 10 Ibi.

rOKTLANU—ICSI A. M—P8T 
HalabI* 80*. toUl 1.000: mj

mclivr. Uc to 26c hlghar: good to c......
178 t« :i6 lb. drlvaliii 812 to tl2.lt: feo 
to 8lj.:6; 230 to 270 Ibe. 811.80 to 81 -  
llghi light, moatly 111 to *1140; m*. 
grade, down to 810.76: no packing 
aold early: a.king elronger or around v-.-. 
to ilO; for ehuica feeder pin held abore 
- - op laU W*dne.dar $|-"
(or •

...Nd sales

.......  34 U
...Nosales

Local Markets 

Buying Pricet
80»T WHBAT

Hlag. ....

AuVj.:.’ ;
Medium c 
Me.1lum

BUITKR, EGGS |

Hansen Wins 
Rifle ('ompetition

aO ODlN d, June 37 tU|>ecla1)— 
Uodern Wmxlmrn rltln ipRins ftom 
Hansen. Hlioshone and Huhl met 
wlUi the ctiHMllng team al the Odd 
l*yUowa hall Tussday evening for 
their dlstfua ririe ahooi, 'rtie avs- 
nlni'a coini>etltlon en<te«l wllh Han  ̂
■en n m , followed by tihoahona, BUlil 
and Qoodlng wlUt itiily aia polnta 
vwUUon Ut high- and low aeon. 
About forty ware In alUuduua uuX 
»  aoeUl htnir followed the rlfl* ahooi.

r .  O. R«iulit of QoodUif U prM- 
Idint o( llie (tlslrlct M, W. A. rlfla 
club.

<

T im e  Tables
Schedule of pajienger train, and mol 

lUin pa».ln* thruugh Twin KalU. 
(UNION PACIKIC. TWIN FALLS 

nHANCH DAILY)

TiTitar-IiTlo-tU=8frr-t»«-geli- l8.7»-to 
--.7S;,B0od *rad» .l*er. It I10.S8: good 

rhoVa SOD to I.JOO 1b. yeatlli 
irling typ«l light *t«r» eell .. 
1(0 in 811.2E: medium to good helfen
1 all gradn cowi 16c lo 26c off: onlr

ebolca heifer, holding iUady .........
a htlfer. 8H-80; taw l o a „ .........
t : waiuhly lauiage bulU lUadjr: beat 

bringing 89: light kind. lOo to 16c lowyr-
llght eujckan iUad

fiS4 leave. ............. ....... 2:00 p.
3JJ leave, ........ . . TiSO p.
HHOHIIONE CONNKCTIONS 

Hand lloee. eatlbuund. ,
a«e* Hhoehone .............. ...  8:20 p.
■ land lloi'- weilluuni). 
a.ra Hhi-hone .. . . 12il6 p.

WKI.1.H npANl-H

.e: Salable i 
U. total H. 

: few light
righU abo>* >00 lb 

hriow 80.2S : few eommon helfri 
;.tO: good light grauer. held u[ 
. 80.SO: few weighty b««i <o». 81 
Iht cowa held above S7.S0: cann. 
ter cow. 14.76 to 8S.74 : medium i 
II. 88.26 to 13.78: wme held hlghei

(OO'I <0 choir* vealen 811 tn 112.
Shnu: Salable. 200. tul■ • . 25c I

»1 to » 
good Uj

t 4S0i mail
gradra 18.76 t 
around ateady at 88 

luotabl* up to 83.60.

«SM

CHICAGO—12 ■» P- M—C8T
I t :  iialabU 9 . 0 0 0 .  toUl 1 8 , 8 0 0 ;  ac
o moaUy 26e higher: top ill In 

bulk Buwl and eholce • "  • - *
to 811: n o  U, r ” ’’ 
s)o.;s to 810.90: 
ilO.U: goud am 
llghu 810,60 to
lb. packing aow. 
butcher klnda to 

,w. I9.S0 to

. bu\e>,<n s 
,«avler welghia t 
choice ISO to

.al.ble 600, t
4 , 6 0 0 .  t o U l  '4 .

il 700 : I

t than Wednnday

ral .1

rade.: .hlpper demand v
P  8 1 1 .

BATAVIA, Wls- 1/JD— A crowd of 
SOO persons creates a conspicuous 
bulge In Batavia, Wls. (populatloQ 
151).

Such overflows occur periodically 
and Batavia cillzens credit them to 
Uie talent of Ralph Mfhlos, 34-year- 
old fann youth whom they call the 
••Barnyard Orson Welle^^' They say 
he will make Batavia Jult as famous 
as her alster Wisconsin community. 
Kenosha, which prodMced the real 
Orson Welles.

When Ralph isn’t busy . .  
fatlier's (arm, he writes, produces, 
acts and dlrecta his own p l^ s . And 
Batavians a r ^ e  Uiat they must be 
good. Otherwise why would they re
ceive more notice In Wisconsin 
newspapers than a Helen Hayes- 
Maurlce Evans production and at- 
t r ^ t  crowds three times the popu
lation o f  BatAvla?

Trial Has Precedent 
Mehlos’ threatrical background 

corresponds to that o f  several na
tionally knowil dramatists, Including 
Howard Telchman, script writer for 
Helen Hayes radio sketches and a 
former associate of Orson Welles.

At the University o f  Wisconsin, 
Mehloa, like Telchman, was a mem
ber of the “ H aresfoof club, famous 
for lta>aU-male casts which star men 
in women's roles. Mehlos explains 
that his present activity Is simply 
putting the Haresfoot idea on a rural 
basist using village and farm men 
instead o f  collegians.

Orthodox playwright! probably 
shudder when they hear of his writ
ing methods. For Instead of writing 
the play and then seeking U)e actors 
to fit his characters. Mehlos works 
In the opposite dlrectloti.

"I  look around to see what types 
o f  people and what kind of talent I 
can get before I even start, ” he ex
plains. "A s a result, I have my cost 
of characters pretty well in mind 
before I have the play. Then I figure 
out the plot and start writing.^'

S t^ e  Ideaa Norel, Too 
The Mehlos Ingenuity doesn’t stop 

with the writing of plays. He has 
some novel Ideas about staging 
them. too. despite the unpropitlous 
cmlronmeiit alfoided by, the local 
theater, tiie Batavia firemen's hall. 

By the simple process of painting 
scenery on both sides of his sets. 
Ralph changed sccnes five times 
during ft recent play with (he help 
of only a small stage force.

The need for colored lighting cre
ated a more .serious eti^ergency, but 
the players soon had a solution. 
Mehlos -and his force removed the 
headllghtA from the Batavia fire 
truck and.obtained color effects by 
passing varl-colored sheets ot cello
phane before the lights. O f course, 
thU reduced the efficiency of Bata
via's fire fighters. But the firemen 
joined with Ralph in saying, “ the 
play must go on."

Solon Asks for 
Inquiry of Lonns J

WASHiNpTON. -June- 27 {ir .ra = t«  
Rep; Harry R. Sheppard. D.. CalU 
today Introduced a  resolution for i, 
house InvesUgaUon of the small loan 
business. He charged that interest on 
loons ranging from |5 to 160 varied 
from 0 to 340 per cent.

Br United pros 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh..................................Oi(>-l
Chicago .....................................00»—0

Sewell and Lopez; Posseau and 
McCullough.

Philadelphia at New York, night 
aame.

Cincinnati a l St. Louis,, night 
game. i

Only games scheduled.

TODAY'S  
SCORES

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Breuer, Stanceu (7} and B6sar; 
Dean and Hayes,

DlMagglo hit homo run In sev
enth for Yanks, none on).

F
St. Louis .............. .................... 130—
Detroit ................................:..... 000-1

Harrl.1 and Perrcll; Trout and 
TebbclU- 

Boston at Washington, night 
game.

Chicago at Cleveland, night game.

Joe DiMaggio 
Singles Again

PHILADELPHIA, Junc 27 (O.PJ— 
Joe DlMagglo o f the New York Yan
kees hit safely in his 39th consccu- 
tlve game today.

DiMaggio hit a single o ff Chubby 
Dean In the first Inning against the 
Philadelphia Atliletlcs. He needs to 
hit safely In the next two games to 
tie Oedrge Slalcr’s modem tr ’ 
league mark of hitting In 41 
secutive games.

.  at .lerlln.: IK <1

810.78 io 8 
to 111,86; 
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......... - ........ to 91 lb. Idaho.
; f.w medium to ĝ jô  loade
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Caltlei ttalable 16: etMn 
nail load Im. te-l .ie«r» i|i 
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.li It to 86.1*1 odd head w.lgb- 
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T o All IntcrcHtcd In Either the Sclllntr 
or PurchaninK of Real Estate in Twin 
Falla, Jerome, or G o o d i n K  Countieg
T h m  are rODR 1 ( from
Ibli oirire wha ilva altenllon to not only Ihn HBIXINO •( raal 
mUU. but U lha I.IKTINO of vartMM propertiM, wllh tha m «U  
(hal »• hava a large line ol deatr»bl« and «p-(»-dat« tlatlnia, 
many of whioh ilvtk (a ns ih« cielwlra rlfhl to aall. ThU ilvaa 
ft aiOrndld and uiiutual apportaftltjr t* HIIOPPEBM who ara la 
(he market for homw. bMlneaa ptvywUea. or rarms) wblU the 
aollvillea o t this large mIm rare* la MiUng In Useh wllh praa- 
IMcllra purchaMra makn II dMlimlla that lhaaa wha have 
pnipwUM ter aaU ihaU add Uiatr Uatlnga (« the ana* w« 
ftlraadr h»*a. ^

B*4h BUVIUI m 4 IRIXRh B. UHnfan. will find it t« (bair 
ftdtraaun (• esii at uy arnea U  «k« Bank 4  TraM BUg, 
111 IbMluaa fltraal »«uib. .

C. A. ROBINSON

LONGINFMiy
PITTSBURGH (U.f>) -  Benjamin 

Franklin Phillips, who has been mak
ing violins since he was 14, Is tol- 
lowlng the family tradition by win
ning nationwide recognition for his 
prowess in fashioning the Instru 
ments.

A violin constructed by Phlllip.s 
os awarded second place among 

100 entered In a national concert 
sponsored and judged by Jascha 
Helfeti, .internationally famed con
cert violinist, and a piano firm. 

Descendant of Andrew H. PhU 
lips, who began the family's violin- 
moklng career in 1768, the present 
descendant made his first violin In 
Warsaw, He came to the United 
SUtes in 1902, and worked for a 
time as a machinist In Pittsburgh 
dhtrlct plants.

The experience he gained 
chlnist proved profitable, for when 
he re.sumed making violins after the 
war. he made all his own tools—even 
precision instrumenta like calipers 

-and gages:-A m ong Um mols he ha? 
made Is a set of tiny planes, no 
larger than the end of n man's 
thumb, used to  hollow out the mapio 
backs and spruce tops ot the vio
lins- '■'

Phllllp.1 "guesses" he has mode

» E 0  APPLES 
“PUITOaEEP"

LOCKPORT, N. Y. OI.R)—By aclen- 
tlflcallycontrolllDg the envijisnment 
in a-storage room, John A. Hall. 
Nlogara count}' farmer, cim pick 
apples one year, put them to “sleep’* 
and wake them up the next year—

; fresh as the day they were picked.
He does It by “ modified atmoa-. 

phcre storage,” a process developed 
in Englond, although orlginaUd at 
Cornell university.

Tlie process is a result o f  attempts 
to keep fresh fruit fresh-despite the 
ravages of lime. Primarily, It.lr ac
complished by control o f the chem- 
isal elemenW In the atmocphere sur
rounding the fruit.

This new storage technique differ* 
In these respects from the more 
common “cold storage .treatment.” 
Fruit must be picked at the date of 
proper maturity. Oas-tlght rooms 
are essential. The temperaturtfcan- 
not fall below 38 degrees. The car
bon dioxide content must be checked 
dally, and the fruit is sealed tight 
until time for Its use.

The modified treatment Is predi
cated on the tlieory that apples are 
living, breathing things, and may b« 
put to sleep by feeding them just 
enouah oxygen to keep them alive.

Cold storage men also have been 
aware that the applets life processes 
can be slowed by lowering the tem
perature to tl)c freezing point.

However, the modified treatment 
oivrates on a control of the ele
ments In the atmosphere around the 
fruit.

There Is this about the sleeping 
fruit—the taste, that Is, the deli
ciously fresh fruity taste does not 
appear in the new application until 
two or three days after rem oval- 
after it has “ awakened” from Ita 
slumber.

Hall studied the new ^method ,at 
Cornell university, where tc^ts were 
conducted.

about 125 violins during his career. '  
sandwiching hl.H work In between the 
repair work that takes up much 
of hLi time in ids shop here. He 
uses no machine-made parts In hU 
instrument'!, and he does all the 
work hlm.self.

He estimated that. If he could 
work 12 hours a day, seven days a 
week, doing nothing but making vio
lins. he could turn out about one 
every four weeks. His ordinary In- 
strument.s bring from »350 to 1500,

Of the 63 known chemical ele- 
menLs, nearly half are used In the 
manufacture o f  automobiles;

F A R M E R S  
STOCKMEN
We pick up worthlen or dead 
horses. oows,-»heep aod hoga 
AUo: We boy UHow and Atj

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twin Falta-Phone 314 Cojlect 
Borler—Phone

IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS
M o th e r  uKcd to  sp en d  h n lf o f  the 

su m m er  ca n n in g  fr u it .  W ell, Home 
peop le  th in k  thone diiyN a rc  gono 

f o r  ever.

BUT TODAY..
Reully, and Iriily thrre l,Mi‘t as much canning 
aa there ii,ied lo bo but at th« snme lime a lot 
of people illll do It, llowrver, ninny of us do 
not know where to go for good fruit. You can't 
hinmn them If they do not rend the 01a*.ilfled 
ifctlon of the News-Tlmes,

REMEMBER
THE FRUIT SEASON IS ON!
W hile you may km>w Jusl where YOU tan Ro to Rct Home hl«h (rwlt 
for  canning, many do not. If you will w iilch the ClnMnlfled Section you will 
f*ee there lliitcd ninny placcA In huy fruit, o f  nil norla. Strnwhrrrk'H, cherrlcn ,. 
« (c . All theite com * urider the heiidinB o f  *‘('Ood ThlngH (o Kat,”  ,

—Are Yoli Represented There?—
If not you Bhoutd be. Living In an agrlcuHurnI community like w e d o , ther* 
Is every opportunity lo  dUpooe o f  our foodvtuffii thut we g r o w  here lo  
k)tfi o f  our local people, lU memker a ClaM lfled Ad Jh nn Inexpendlve wajr 
to aell the thing* that you want to ncll. Phone 3N or ')2 for an adtaker.

Watch The Classifieds!
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Advertise Your Ability— Use A Classified Ad to Tell What You Can Do
W A N T  A  D E A T H S

PUbUeaUoD Id botb ttaa 
HXWS AND TIMB8 

BaMd oa Oort*rwW era
1 (U,,_______________ -JO per wort
5  d a y * ___ 4c p er  w ord  p er  day
6 dayB........3c per word

per day
A  DlDimsm ot ten word! U nxjolred 
to  Kur * •  cUalfl*d wL T h * «  r»t«i 
lD ( ^ *  Uw ectnblned dreulatkau of 
th , u r n  «B<1 tht T M

tor  « a  olMilfled adi . 
nktm

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  C O ST

\ m  TW m  PALLS
PBONB sa or »  FOR ADTASZR 

IN JEROME 
LttTi Ad* at K & W Root Be«r 

Stand 
DEADLINES 

PW loiwtloa to Uw Newi 
« M a .

Tot InnrtloD tn the Ttmea 
U  » . DL ' 

lU a  paper tuteerlbes to tba code ' 
ethics of the Afaodatlon of Nevi- 
M oer Olsstined Advertising tlan* 
■ n n  aad reM ma tbe rtsbt to edit 
or rajeot an? clataUled advertising. 
‘■Blind Ads" carryUg a News-Tlmes 
te z  oiuober art ftrletl; coolldentla) 
and bo toformatlcia can be given In 
regard to tbe advertUer.

..... Enor* ahouU be reported 'mmedl>
•tel7. NO allowance wUl be made (or 

• more tbaa one Incoireot InMrtion.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
QENEEUL contracting — ip e o la l  

prices. Repairing, cabinet wort 
Pboae 1U3-W.

H E L P  W A N T E I> — W O M E N

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

IMPROVED 160. Eight mUes from 
Twin Falls. Ideil livestock ranch. 
WUl give landorld's share of crop 
If Uken soon. $80 per acre. Terms. 
P. R. Mann, 201 Main Avenue 
West, Jerome.

JEER Parlor card room combined 
for sale because of Illness. Ex> 
cellent location, doing good busi
ness. Phone Bl, Jerome.

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

THREE Room duplex apartment. 
Private entrance, water furnished. 
Phone 0M.

FOXJR Rooms, stoker, electric hot 
water heater, cool basement. 
Phone S. Moons*.

VAOANOYt Desirable apartment 
Phone la n  Reed aputm tnU. m  
Shoebone north.

NICE, new modem apartment. 464 
PouHh Avenue East. Phone 
M87-R3.

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  E A T

HEAVY Colored fryere. Uve weight, 
X c  pound, delivered. Phone 2069J.

COLORED Fryers 80c. 3% miles 
sonUieast of East Main. H. Hud- 
delson.

MARSHALL Strawberries, 35a gal* 
Ion. Estep, 1 mile north hospital. 
O1B0.R3.

s t r a w b e r r ie s , rhubarb and
potatoes (or sale. Phone 01B7-J4. 
Twin Palls.

\ rn .y  FED fryers. One-half mile 
west of Randall Floral. Phone 
13W-M. .

PICK Marshall strawberles at Oli
ver's, 1 mile northwest Five 
Pttols West.

STRAWBERRIES. Bring containers, 
you  pick. Near, Vi north, H west 
Five Points.

CHERRIES ripe (or canning at Nl- 
ag v a  Springs. Plrst quality, sweet, 
4c. seven miles south ol Wendell,

---------------------OHERRiESl-------------- —
Just unloaded—Bring your contain'
. ers. Must be sold, by Sunday 

'  GROWERS MKT, 6 fi  Main South.

F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

ATTRACTIVE Two room modern 
aparttnent Reasonable. S20 fith 
Avemie NorUi.

THREE room modem apartment. 
Private entrance. Inquire ■ 726 
Main North.

LARQE two rooms,

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
F O R  S A L E

IRRIOATED Innds (or sale under 
Owyhee and Vale projcct at tlO to 

per acre. Partly Improved 
f f id  t u  to wo per acre. Deep 
soil, abundance of water, long 
growing season. New sugar beet 
territory. Write for literature Vale 
Owyhee Lend Settlement Asa’n. 
Nyssa. Ore., Ontario, Ore., or Vale, 
Oregon.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

UNIMPROVED Acre % mile out. 
Northwest of city. Wellington. 
Phone 838.

1941 OLIDER Trailer house, length 
20 (eeu Two blocks west, West 
Five Points. Burt Cook's Trallejr 
Parking on U. S. 30.

RANCHES—316 acres, MO acres
—1000 acres and stock 
—1400 acres and stock 

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

F A R flf IM P L E M E N T S  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

MOWER-Repalrs. Complete Una of 
cutting parts. See these at Kren- 
gel's.

EXTRA good farm wagons o (  better 
type at all times. Jerome Auto 
Parts. Jerome: Twin Falls Wreck- 
Ing, Twin PalU.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

BUQOieS; folding baby buggies 
only t<.S5. See these at Moon's.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Works.

TENTS, tarps, garden hoee, quUts 
and blankets. Plumbing f l» ‘ urts. 
Idaho Junk House.

INSECTIDE Sprayer. Just att*ch 
to hose. Works by water pressttfe. 
Krengel's.

ONE extra g -̂od concrete mUer No.
7 mounted on rubber with good 

. towing longue »loo.oo. Jerome 
Auto Parts. Jerome.

WIRING Materials, also complete 
stock UghUng fixtures. Be sure 
and see our new Flourescent light
ing. Krengels.

2 HORSEPOWER Single phase mo
tor. »iO. Deepwell, oU bath, Fair
banks Morse pumps, g30. Oood 
used cylinders. Floyd Lilly, .914 
Shoshone east

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  A N D  
A P P L IA N C E S

MUST sell at once. beds, chest of 
drawers, heating stove, range. 
Phone 1964.

tJSED Electric appliances, washers 
refrigerators, vacuum cleaners 
etc. priced to seU. Oambles.

L/.WN or porch furniture. AU metal 
chairs* Assorted colors only $3.$S 
while they last. OHdcttes UilS 
Take advantage of these bargains 
now. Only a few le ft  Moon’s.

INSULATED Three rooms, private 
both. FrlBldalre, range, overstu" 
ed furniture. 121 0th North.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east

DESIRABLE, (ally fumUhed and 
modem. JusUmere Inn, 401 Sec
ond street north.

COTTAOS apartmenU, 4M Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for chilldren. 
Phone 1604.

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
a w o  AUls Chalmers tractors 
1 UC Allis Chalmers tractor 
1 RC Allis Chalmers tractor, Uke

1 'WO Allis Chalmers tractor with 
spud cultivator, lllce new.

1 RC Case tractor.
9 30 Fannall tractors 
1 22-30 Me, Drg. tractor on rubber 
1 10-30 Me. Drg. tractor 
1 Mo. Drg. 10 f t  combine 
1 No. 60 Me. Drg. 6 f t  combine
1 011v?r.6 (t. combine, complete. 1U;b

2 40 AlUs Chalmers combines com
plete, Uke new.

1 60 Allis Chalmers cunblne 
I 22-ln. Red River thresher 
1 38 in. Rod River special thresher 

complete.
WILUAMS TRACTOR CO. Ph. 470

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S
PLifASANT room. Private bath, eii- 

Uance. Close in. 3034 or 448.

SWEET, Seml-sweet cherries In the 
orchard. John Qourley, Phone 6J3, 
PUer. first place west, Crystal 
Springs.

WELL Located, clean, pleasant. Men 
preferred. 901 Seventh Avenue 
North.

S P E H A L  N O T IC E S
QUAUTV bicycles our specialty; 

Oloyyteln's -  338 Main Soutb. 
Phene W9-R.

TWO Rooms. Modem. Cement bsse< 
ment. Nice yard.. 1338 6th East

EXPERT piano tuning; special rat: 
I3.B0. Work guaranteed. Phone 
1651

FOUR rooms, modern. Good loca
tion, nice lawn, double garage, In
quire 1201 Eighth avenue east.

T R A V E L  &  R E S O R T S
CLARK-MILLER Pettit U k e  Ranch 

In Sawtooth vaUey. Rustic cabins 
fully furnished. Excellent meals. 
Bhower baths. Saddle horses. Pack 
trljis. Fishing. Call 3133, Twin

SIX Room house, modem with 
furnace. Completely recondition
ed. Inquire Krengers.

BIX rooms, hardwood floors, newly 
decorated. Full basement, furnace 
heat Nice lawn, flowers, 1843 Pop
lar. Phone in o-W .

THREE passengam to Tacoma i 
Beattie. Leaving July fi. Share ei 
penses. Call 733.

CRABTREE’S Tourist home. Shady, 
pleasant rooms. Parking. Highway 
M West

SHARE expense vacation trips. 
Travel Bureau. &17 Fourth East 
IBM.

S C H O O L S A N D  T R A IN IN G
NEW classes In atenoeraphy and ac

counting every Monday. Btrong 
demands (or graduotca. Call or 
write for Information. Twin Falls 
Business University.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOSTI Billiard cue cane. Black hom 

handle. R. F. Johnson, county 
Farm. Reward.

LOST—Sorrel and wlilU. male fox 
terrier, named Spike. Reward. 
Phone DSSARl.

LOST: Qreen malachite and silver 
Chinese ring. Valuable aa keep
sake. Reward. Phone 0403-R3.

P E R S O N A L S

H A W  YOU A eiOK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITALT 

Why not send him Uie Times or 
N ewt-he'll appreclau HI Drop 
Into the office today and place 
your order^lU jsr paper for only 
Ifta per week.

RUSS, please come baoki Slitce 
you've had the AUlo Service Cen- 
Ur at 144 and Street E u t put a 
Ht of B. F. Goodrich Beal-o- 
matlo Sadty tubes on the oar. I 
have not had a bU of trouble with 
punctures or flat Urea. Marge.

B E A U T Y  S H O P S
PERMANENTS, |1M lip, Mrs. Dlok- 

ard. Phone UTl. Eveidni by ap
pointment.

for oo«. Other wavea rrooi I1.M. 
ArUitlo Beauty Baku.

parmantnta. half 
, Mon. Idaho B u t o  and Baauty 
'  aho^ Pbona «ai

OIL pMnanaata, I lM  up. Qenutna 
Aigan*. Duart and Par machlne-

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

WHY BUFFER with the heat when 
you c»n buy a home air-condition
er for as low as $34£5. O f coursi 
you can get budget termsl Fire
stone Auto Scrvlcc and Supply 
Store.

TH IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  W nU am  P er in i«»n Nazis Drive to Encircle Rich 
Uia-aiiie in Big War Push

_  TH B W O R D
» T R O U S S ® A C »

COM BS FROM  A N  O U ^  
PRGNCH W O eO /VkSANIN^

THE DIPPeeENCB 
BBTWeefsI A  o
A N D  A  ^

By United Preu
Adolf HlUer'a drive Into Russia 

has developed Into what Is probably 
the biggest, mUitary operation in his
tory.

Hitler has, as ono of his major 
objectives, the taking over of the 
rich fom i lands of the Ukraine and 
the oil resources of the Caucasus, 
He has not struck In full force di
rectly at that obJccUve.

Instead, he Is (Innkiog the Uk
raine from Uio north, apparently 
seeking to crush the Red army and 
take wljat he wants in v/telem and 
Routliwcstcm Russia, f r o m  Uie 
White sen to the Block, and east-

ard to the mouth of the Volga on 
the Caspian sea.

If Hitler had decided to take the 
Ukrol,ne directly, he would have con
centrated his strength In Bessarabia 
and southeastern Poland for a drive 
towards Kiev and Odessa. After 
taking the Ukraine .in that fashion 
and probably with great effort, he 
would have the problem of holding 
it against a Russian army sUIl 
strong encugh to be a constant 
threat.

. Main Drive. Prom Poland
Instcud. Hitler apparently Is mak

ing his main drive from east Prus
sia and central Poland, north and 
south o f , the extensive Pripet 
niftr.’ihes. Communiques from both 
sides and other Information Indi
cate the Qerman thrtist Is toward 
Minsk, -caplUl of White Russia, on 
the road which Napoleon took to 
Moscow.

More tljan 8.000,000 men and 10,- Improbable.

000' planes are engaged in tbe atnig’ ’ 
gle. In manpower, the opposing 
armies are about equal, some a^MO,- .
000 men on each side. In  air 
atrerigth, the O e im ^  are report
ed to have 6,000 pianea against 4,000 
for the Russians. T h e 'O en n in  
planes are probably more efficient, 
but the Russian air force baa been 
giving a good account o( Itself (uui. 
despite losses la ttUl on tbe oKe&f 
slve, according to the latest com* 
muniques.

Hitler's object seemingly Is to take 
Moscow and thus p o l it i c ^  disrupt 
the Soviet Union. Militarily, h li 
oim would be to scatter and disor
ganize the Red army, making sub* 
sequent operations a mere Job of 
mopping up.

Future Trap
Hitler’s comparatively perfuiwtory 

operations In the south, between tha 
Pruth and Dniester’ rivers In Best* 
arabla, suggests he may be allow
ing the Russians to hold their p or
tions there for a future trap. En
circlement Is the favorite tactic of 
the German high command. If the 
drive In the center eucceeds, the 
German forces then c ^ d  sweep 
beyond Kiev and have .the southem 
Russian forccs caught Uke a fish In 
a net

If Hitler's plans are on a grand 
scale suggested, and If the Russian 
army does not crack sooner than ex
pected. the campaign should be a 
long one. Only a compromise by 
Stalin could end It, ari3 IbafappMni----- -

ANSWER; There Is n o difference. In  tfie U. S, about half of the 
R. R, companies use mllroad, and the other half railway. In their Marian Martin Pattern

FREE Sewing lessons. New Slngera 
—Electric Consoles and Portables, 
special I5B.S0 up. Used sewlnt  ̂
machines, rentals, repairs—cover
ed buttons made., singer Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 
north. Phone 243.

R A D I D  A N D  M U SIC

LARGE stock hlgb quality used pi
anos. See Daynes Music Company 
of Idaho.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHTTE CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will furnish seed. Write or call 
Intermountain Seed Fuel Co.

H A Y t C R A I N - A N D  f e e d -
. CUSTOM ORINDINO 

 ̂ > t̂o 2 ton, 8c cwt; over 2 ton, 7o.
Mil l e r  m il l i n o  s e r v i c e

Filer. Ph. 73-JS. Calls o ff grinding.
MOLASSES MIXINO 

and FEED ORINDINO 
MORELAND MILLINO 8ERVI0E 
Ph 318, Filer . Ph. calls off grinding

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E
HAMPSHIRE sow and 10 pigs, 

weeks old. 335 T^ler.

P O U L T R Y  F O R  S A L E
COIXDRED Pryera, 2 to 4 lbs.. 20o lb. 

alive. 25c. drcMcd. Hayea Hatchery 
Phnne 73. ,

H A B Y  C H IC K S

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

SMALL houae, bath, I ’.'j milea out 
highway, neferciicea. 0381-J3.

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S
MONEY to loan on farm, city or 

reage. Peavey-Taber company.
FARM and clly loans. Nortliern Life 

Insurance Company—Fred Batea, 
Phone 1370.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low Intcrcnl—long trrma. 
Nallonol Farm Loan Office, Twin 
FalU.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

SMALL acroiKo on oil near Curry, 
State jiarLlcuiitra, Box 48, News- 
Tlnten.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

SIX room modern home. SmaU down 
payment baiaiiro like rent. Inquire 
430 Main south.

NEW five room ultra-modern dwell
ing. Payments less tlian rent. 
Phone 643-206.

I 'O  BE moved at once, small two 
room hotuiD with plumbing. Call 
60 or 1333 afUr 6:S0 p. m.

A NEW Five room striotly modern 
house. Full basement garage, 
ISftM. Excellent terms. Flva r 
modern houae, stoker, full b 
ment garage, 13300. Phone 663. 
RoberU and Henson.

THREE New modem flva room 
hoipea (or sate. Blue U kes Ad 
dltlon. Phone 31, E. A. Moon, 
owner, 160 Taylor Street

OWNER of new modem flva room 
home located in new district aur- 
Tounded by new lUHi)ea has led  
Twin Falla. Must sell at onoe. 
Air oondltioned. Stoker, Fireplace. 
Rumpua room in basement Every 
new convenience. WUl seU on easy 
tarma. Shown by appointment. 
Phona a041.

FARMS AND ACRKAGEB 
FOR BALE

IM.00 per Mt« foe ■ wall impr____
(arm and ahara of crop, near Filer. 
Easy terms. 0, A. Bickford, Twin 
Palli. '

HEAVY BREED CHICKS 
hnlrhlng nil summer, will ship 

nnyvflitie. Phtine 203, Filer, or write 
HUNNY CHIX HATCHERY

LIV E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

H Ion raT  prlres paid for your fat 
rlilckens and turkrys. Independ- 
rnt Mrul Comimny.

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 
VALUES

2 Eureka cosl ranges__ __>34.50
1 West range. Uke new ... >49.50
1 Westlnghouse ran ge ........ $39i0
I L &  R combination range,

Uke new. N ow ___________188.50
Factory recond. H oover__ 119.95
1 Haag Washer .................. I19J5
2 Washers, your cho ice ......110.00

REFRIGERATORS
1 7 f t  A llW  deluxe ......... »8fl.50
I ElectrolOx, kero.. 8 ft....$l75.00 
I Electrolux, kero., 7 (U_.$159.60
1 6 ft. Gninow ....................*45.00
1 Croeley S f t  D eluxe------- $64.50
■ “  ‘  JCalvln. • ..........

0. 0, ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. ISS

NEARLY new Kimball Bungalow pi
ano. Excellent condition. WiU 
sacrifice (or cash. 1122 Tefith Av
enue East

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S
TRAILER House 7x14. B uilt-ii eab- 

Inets. Phone 314J3, Buhl Country 
Club.

i038 COVERED wagon traUer house. 
7x16, sleeps four. 1035 Chevrolet 
master coupe, motor reconditioned 
new tires. la i Fller avenue.

e GOOD semi-bundle trucks. 29
“ ChevTT good mechahlcAl condillon, 

cheap. Also one Allis Chalmers 
powerunlt 80,H. P. Jerome Auto 
Parts, Jerome.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Air Conditioning

Cooling units for home or office. 
Robert E. Lee Sales, 420 M. S.

Moore's (tenalr Shop Phone 229-R

Baths and Maseagea
Sta-Well. 837 Main W. Phone 15S.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377,
Dr. Jolimon. 834 3nl E. Ph. 344.

O. JONES (or LOANS on HOMES 
Room B, Bank i t  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Coal and Wood
PHONES 

or Aberdeen coal, moving nnd 
transfer. McCoy Coal A  Transfer.

I’ Ul’ IMEB-Two Boaton lerrlera, one 
rockpr aiwtilri, one wire-haired 
fox tcrrliT, All piirebretl ntid good 
(HIM Hfo them at Twin Falla 
Vrtf-rlnnry Hoapltnl. Phono 20-W.

W A N T E D  T O  H U Y
WANTEI>-Two or Uiree ateel filing 

cnljlnots, letter head site. Phona 
33 nr 38, Al Weateruren.

D1AM0ND8. W ell pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 33 care News- 
'nmes.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horae or oow, call 314 'IVln FalU, 
ciillect and we will pick U up.

WAN'ITDI Wa pay spot caah for 
good uaed cara. Let us refinance 
your present car. Chaney Motor 
Comiwny, Phone 1818.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

“V" BEL'ra and “ V  drives—alitglei; 
doublet ilnd multlplea. See these 
at Krengel-s.

GOOD Uiad Singer aewlng r

AERMOTOR and Paolflo Water 
Systems. Sea A lei Ghent, Buhl 
Idaho.

CAMP Stoves -  Juat Ote thing for 
plonlo or summer outings. Kren- 
gel's.

ONB-Whaal trailer. Good ancloaad 
top, P. B. Johnatoit. Ph. tl6Rl 
BulU.

NDMBBR 1 and I oouk oadar ahln' 
Ilea. Prioad right. Alw blMkarnm 
Iron, pullays, alo. Oood ooMt ium' 
ber reasonable. U U Laogdon, 160 
fourth «vnua rboea isai

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla. 733 Locust Ph. 190fl-J

Fur Storage

General Contracting

Insect Rjiterminator
Bed bug (Omigatlon. T. P. Plural Ca

Insurance
For Fir* and Casualty Insurance, 

uurety and PidaUty Bonds. ae« 
Swim investmant C a Baugb Uidg

Job Prlntino
Q U A L IT Y  J O B  P R IN T IN G
Leturheads MaU Places
Burtnasi Oarda . Polders 

■ , BUtlonanr 
TIMSa and NEWS 

OOUMBROIAL PRINTINQ DEPT

Key Shop
Sohada Key Bhop -  L«wnmo«sra 

sharpened, t2A Baoood fltmV 
Bouth. Back ol I. D. Btor*.

Lawnmotver Service

M oney to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contracU- 

reduce payments—cash advanced.
W E S T E R N  F I N A N C E  C O.

Next to Fidelity Bank

LONDON. June 27 nj.B-Coastal 
observers reported today royal air 
force bombers roared off for an
other heavy attack on the French 
invasion coast after long distance 
British planes pounded at Kiel, Co
logne and Duesseldorf through tbe 
n ight

The latest British atUck on the 
French coast was made this after
noon, according to advices from 
Folkestone.

RAF pianea flew off in the direc
tion of Dunkirk and Boulogne, 
Shortly thereafter explosions were 
heard.

BriUsh night attack.  ̂ were ccn- 
tered on the big shipbuilding yards 
and_riaval Installations at Kiel and 
the Industrial plants of the Ruhr 
area.

CAREY

YOU'VE GOT A JOB,
AND WK’VE DOT 110 TO 160 

Let’s Get Together.
CASH CREDIT CO.

Rms. 1-2 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77(1

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Controcta refinanced—private sniei 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

<Owned by Paolflo Finance)
236 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Mrs. Norman Conway and Jack 
Douterman, Alder, M ont, arrived 
Sunday to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Patterson. Mrs. Conway 
the mother of Mr*. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Richards and 
sons. Rollo and Denton, drove to 
San Francisco Monday where Den
ton enrolled in the R.O.T.C. at 
Camp Berry. He wUl bo with the 
coast artillery department this sum
mer. Denton was a Junior at UUh 
Agricultural college In Logan this 
post year.

Miss Margret Dletcrle was hostess 
to Lucky Seven 4>H club last week. 
Plans were made to raise funds for 
summer activities.

Mrs. Forreat McGlochlln, Tlkura, 
was hMtess to Carey Progreulve 
Woman's club last week. Ploiui were 
discussed to aid the Carey Chamber 
of Commerce In their cemetery 
beautification drive. The gajne 60( 
was played under Mrs. Harold Har
ris’s direction. Mra. Ira Eldre<1«o and 
Mrs. A. B. Stanford received prlies. 
New club Iwoks (or this year were 
distributed.

Mr. and Mra. T. c .  Parke. Carey, 
and Mr. and Mra, Nral Cartrr, nt»i>e, 
returned from California. Mr. and 
Mrs. CarK-r left Biinday lor Doiie 
after spending the remainder of ilie 
week with Mrs. Carter's parriils, Mr. 
and Mra, Parke, Other guniilj. ot the 
Parkes since their return from Cali
fornia were Uielr son. Dean, Olym
pia, Wash., and their daugliirr, Mra. 
Cora Uebe. and her son, lliclmrd, 
»eallle.

Charlca Green reliirnrd 'nie.vloy 
from Hagerman where he hsa l>ren 
employed.

A daughter was born tn Mr. and 
Mra. Lynn Adamnon June 14 at 
Haliry Clinical hospital.

R. E. Brown went to Pocatello 
Monday where he took tlir alale 

■ macy

Osteopathic Physician
Dr E. J. Millar, 4ia Ualn N Ph. 1«TI
Dr. O. W. Roae. 114 M. N. Ph 037-W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Radio Repcdring
POWELL Radio. lU  Snd Aranua N,

Record Players

T yp ew riten
Balaa. rantala to d  aarvW. Pbooa N.

Upholstering
Rapalrlhi. nflnltiilnf. Oraas *  Bni- 

lay Pum. 110 tad S t  & Pb. BU

W o i e r S y t U m e

Waeher Rental
Mo p «  hour Ptok’ Up u td  da). Ptk n .

............. . — ...... .......... ...........udeiits
and druggists.

Miss Donna Patterson, who at
tended Albion State Normal school 
last year, arrived last week-end to 
spend tlie aumnier wltli her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W. O. Patterson.

Miss Agnes Wildes, who tauuht 
Bchool at Landing last year, has 
signed a oontrnot to t«ach there 
again thto fall,

n ie  road is being oiled from Carey 
to Uie Blalne-Uncoln ootmty line. 
With 10 mllM oomplelad norU. of 
Rlchdeld toward Oaxey, Uils will 
leavo a short strip of only two and 
one-half miles unoom^ated aitd 
Uiere are very good proapecis that 
U)U will be finished thU year. To
ward Arco, the atrip o l road through 
Uie Craters of Uie Moon wlU soon 
be Underway and the road from Uie 
Craters to Aroo wiU be oUed UiU 
fall.

1^ . and Mrs. R«lph Olson and 
Mr/KPearl. Adamson, Logan, Utah 
arrived Sunday and will be the 
guesta o f  Bishop and Mrs, R, E. 
Adamson for a few daya.

Those from Oarey who attended 
funeral servloea for OiiarlM B. Con- 
dla in Ogdan. UUh, laat week were 
hta brt>Ui«r. O . A, OondJa, ar., and 
wife, and attomay Qlbaon A. Con-

MUloixJ » ____ ____________
a FOtd wdan iMt Sunday 

■ and whan hlg il««rlii| 
M  to opanU  nut Into i 

M pole. Damat* to Um  ex 
«U  or n or* waa tba m ult. 

• ^

JEROME, Jime 37 (Special)—Ap
proximately 50 Jerome county mer
chants and other Interested parties 
Tuesday evening heard an Informs- 
UoniU address by Ruy B. Schwarts, 
field representative o( Uie nurplua 
markeUng (idmUilstratlon, tollitiK In 
detail o f  the nationwide food atamp 
plan to be Inaugurated In Uiis co 
ty among a number of oUiers 
July I. 1

The meeting was conducted at Uie 
Jerome county courUioiise. Jerome 
county grocery retailers, bakera nnd 
meat market operatora were prrnent 
to hear the talk which expliilnrd In 
detail of Uie operation of the 
plan.

PATTERN B737 
Here's a perfect “ air-conditioned* 

frock for the larger wooan—Pat
tern 9737 by Marian Martin. The 
graceful, flattering oi^w aleevea 
with their soft shoulder lines are 
very new and make an Meal style
for summer—theyTa traa and airy------
but at the same time they see that 
the top part of your arms are Veil- 
covered. A wondarfuUF conceaUns 
treatmept for a fnll bust, tool *nie 
front panel which curves to a point 
at Uie top, holds Uie softness of 
the cApe in gathers Just tmder the 
low neckline; another panel down 
the back skirt completea the lUm 
effect. A second, more tallar«d w - - —  
Sion of Uie dress substitute* short 
gathered sleevee, for the cape 
sleeves, and shows a deep, fl^hu-crf- 

"^ect front secUoo. ^
Pattern 9737 may be ordered oiJly 

In women's slcee 36, 38, 40, 43. 44,
46. 48 and 50. Slee 36 requlrea 3H

Send PIFTEEN CENTS In colas for 
UUs MARIAN MARTIN patt«m. Be 
sure to^write plainly.your SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

Summertime means high Ume to 
order the Marian MarUn Pattern 
Book! It’s one o f the moat complete, 
well-balsnoed coUectlons of dress
making designs avaUable, with real 
InsplraUai from cover to cover. Cot
tons for at-home and vacaUonlng.
. . . lettuce-crisp prints . . . smart 
sports, travel and dress-up wear . . .  
cool ouUlts for everyone. And each 
style is easy to order In a simple- 
to-use pattern. Send NOWI Book 
U Just FIFTEEN CENTS. PATTERN 
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK A N D  
PATTERN TOGETHER, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Deportment, Twin ' 
Falla, Ida.

Hotel Blaze Kills 
One at Vancouver

VANCOUVER, B. O., June 17 (U.B 
—Fire swept through a secUon o f the 
Dominion hotel In downtown Van
couver today killing one man and 
rendering more Uian a score help- 
leas from nmoke.

About 80 guests were In the build
ing when fire broke out. All wera 
rescued but W. ParUngton, elderly 
paralytic, died In a hospital after 
being removed from his smoke-filled

Approximately 100,000,000,000 
pounds of milk are produced an
nually by Uie 36,000.000 dairy 
cows In the nUlted SUtea.

None of U>e four occupants wsa In
jured.

Dale Hess. Londlnx. arrived Sun
day to spend a few diiyn at the a n -  
manual Wilde homo near Carry.

A strawberry festival iiiveii by the 
ways and means commlKen of the 
LD B . church for the l)rnn(lt of the 
new recreaUonal hail now under 
constructlpn, was held on Carey high 
school grounds hero laat week. The 
program was given by I, D.S. people 
froih Hailey, Richfield and Carey. 
Those in charge of arrangnnents 
were Asael Dllworlli. Max Burton, 
WaUao« Meeohain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Patterson, Mrs. Vincent olaon, 
Mrs. Charles Haskell and Mrs. UUIe 
Condte.

LUSTERIZEI)
CLEANING

D r e u e s ,  S u lU ,
CoaU .................

(VxoapI Whltal 
,OMh tad  O tn f-'iiJ l-.i

DOSS
BiriW BMt"*-------

Want a
Cooler
HOME??

Sure you do and you can 
lukva 11  If you wlU insUU 
A ttlo -W ool insulaUiA 
You'll noUoa tha differ* 
ence In your .fuel bUl 
winter ^ 0. I
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HITLER DRIVE ON MINSK MAY BE AIMED A T  MOSCOW^ 
NAZIS BELiED
G i l G F i B I G  

- SOlISitOP
U)NDON. Juno 37 (U.PJ — Adolf 

Hitler. In hU drjve on Minsk, mfty be 
t irning • blow at Moscow, capital of 
the Soviet Union. In hope of win
ning * combined mlUlary and pollU- 

victory. mlllUiry experU nald to- 
dW*.

A drive on Moscow. It was lug- 
ge«ted, would advance Hitler's pur- 
port«l plan to brcaX ihev^Sovlet 
Union Into puppet state*.

TTio German armored forccs 
which were Ihrcatcnlng Minsk. 500 
miles trom Moscow, were on the 
route which Napoleon and hi* army 

to Moscow In 1813.
The strength of the Oerman tJirnst. 

M Indicated by Russian communi
ques. was Rold to lend support to the 
theory the Germans aimed at Mos
cow.

Massed north of t j ie  pripet 
marshes, the Germans were driving 
at Russia Uirough the so-called 
Bamowlcte gap on the right tmd 
Vllna (Wllno) on the left.

If Uie Germans reached Vllna Uicy 
would t>e able to threaten Minsk 
from the north as well os Irom Bar- 
no^'lcse, experts said.

Minsk has been the headquarters 
for Uie Red army In White Russia 
and some of the largest anny air
dromes are In the Minsk area.

The country between Minsk and 
Moscow Is largely ]lat land, ideal 
tot lank operations, and the Oer- 
mani might hope to continue their 
tbnut along the Mlnsk-Smolensk- 
Moscow railroad to the capital.

E W iy R E S  
IOWA FO Em ffi

BROADU8. Mont.. June 37 CU.R)— 
Walttt- Weston. 33, and Alvin Ralph 
-  • • t 19, both of whom

Three Killed in 
Coast Hotel Fire

LOS ANGELES. June (U.R)— 
Three persoav two of them women, 
were killed today when fire swept 
Uie once-awank Burton Arms apart
ment hotel. Nearly a dozen were 
burned.

The charrcd body of MLsa Alma 
Vosbeck was found in a corridor. 
Mrs. F. Goldberg, her clothing 
aflame, -plunged to her death from 
a Uilrd'floor window. In the kitchen 
of Mrs. Goldberg’s apartment Ilre- 
men found Uie body of a man. be
lieved to be her husband.

Most of the occupants of Uie 100-
X)m brick structure were asleep 

when fire broke out in the basement 
and muihroomed through the four 
Xloors.

light early this morning about 24 
miles Kutheast of here by Sheriff 
Claude Anderaon o f  Powder River 
county and a pease of highway pa- 
tnAnen and deputies after a aev- 
eral*<Uya chase that mtgd a Bil
lings, Mont., pilot and deputy sheriff. 

. The two bandits, who time and 
again eluded a huge posse o f officers 
and patrolmen during the past sev
eral days, were willing to give up 
this morning, Anderson said.

Be said the two men stole a car 
about 10 miles from here but were 
easily stopped by one of the barrl- 

—c*̂ Jer'tn»T-Wocked•cevê y-̂ oad-for 
^0 mUes around this Uttle Montana 
cowtown-

Sheriff Anderson aald he believed 
the youthful "badmen" were 
two men wanted by Iowa authorities 
for robblnc a flUlng etatlon at 
Prlmgtiar, la.. June 14. and steal. 
Ing a car at Marathon, la., about 
the same time.

Weston was believed to have re
ceived a wound late yesterday In an 
exchange of ahoU with Sheriff An- 

' derson and his 15-year-oM son who 
recognised the bandits and gave 
ehase, forcing them to abandon 
their car and take to the hills.

Deputy BherUJ B. ODonnell, 60. 
and Olem Spencer, 36. both of BiU 
lings, Mont.. were killed yesterday 
when their plane crashed on a flat 
near Biddle. Mont., about 30 miles 
from here. The plane was one of 
three used to scout the bandits from 
the air and report their location to 
the ground forces.

HANSEN

Miss Geneva HolIlflHd, Kchool 
teacher last year nt aover Creek; 
Miss MarUia Proellch, l«ncher In 
Twin Pall*. ond.Mliui Joan Geer, 
second grade, and Miss Msrvls Nel- 
son. fifth grade, both at Hansen, 
left Monday for a summer course 
at th# UnWerslly <\{ flo\»tUtin CaU- 
fornla. Los Angeles.

Mrs. Dorothy Plcrce. Hamilton. 
Mont., guest o f  her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Krnworthy, lias re
turned after 10 days at Ilergrr wiUi 
her husbanrt'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, M. Pierce. ■

Mr, and Mrs. Rilny Joy, McOall 
left Thursday following several dnys’ 
visit wlUi hla, brother-ln-lKw and 
atoler. Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Hnr- 
nard.

Mrs. Bert Bland and fnur rlill. 
dren moved recently to )Un"en. 'nioy 
had been resldent-i of MurtauHli, 
Mrs. Bland was formerly MIm Olive 
Motherahead.

ReporU of the Methodlut confer
ence at Twin Pnllh were Riven during 
Sunday church hour by Mrs. ls:<l((Br 
Moorman. Murtangh, lay (Irlegnlr of 
the Murtaugh-Mansen OUlrlct. Mis 
Don DleU and Miss Mnmle I.aycwk.

Mr, and Mrs. Porrrst Aibrruon. 
Helena, Mont., are vtsidng hln bro
ther-in-law and sUter. Mr. niid Mrs

Bun Valley on Sunday.

SPECIAL  
Shoe Repair
H A L F  SO LES

79<Leather or 
Com po«l(lon

U 4 1 «  Tttp L lfu  .................2 S i

Wnile’ U-Waft

F A U (S .8alllii(A (tnU

Sii^RS

Directional Map Will Aid Tourists

This “ how lo ret Iherr” map U fralured on the booklet which has 
been published for distribution In connection with the Chamber of 
Commerce’s rampaim io seek co«peratlnn of merchants and employes 
In aldinjf tourists who visit this section. Among points of Interest 
shown on the map. In addition to Twin Falls proper, are the municipal 
golf course, the high bridir. Jaycee park and the municipal swimming 
pool. Shoshone and Twin falls, (he bnslness district, Federation lookout 
and the gun rlub. Main routes In andumt of Twin Falls are also shown, 
enabling (he tourist to "find his way around” by reference to the map.

(Times Engraving)

About two-thirds of Uic cattle, 
calvcs and 1io«b received at the 65 
major livestock markets In 1040 \ 
driven In by truck.

ENOCH J.
DIES 1  OGDEN

OODEN, June 31 Enoch J. 
Hunt, 80, railroad builder, contractor 
and president pi the Hunt Land and 
Livestock company of Buhl. Ida., 
died at his home la.u night of a 
heart ailment. Himt, nationally 
known as a contractor, comtructcd 
the Hetchy-Hetchy dam to furnish 
Sfin Francisco with water. He al.w 
construced the Spokane and Norlh- 
ern railroad, nnd the Chihuahua 
Pacific railroad In Mexico.

Hunt directed tiie building of the 
Utah-Northern rollroad from Idaiio 
Falls, Ida., to Deer Lodge, Mont.. In 
187D.

He had lived tn Ogden since 1937. 
Among the survivors is a son. 
Mitchell W. Hunt, Buhl.

SECOND lOORIS 
SESSION lONIGH

Si'cond ‘•tourist educational" sea- 
^loll for employers nnd employes of 
Twin Falls will be held at the Idaho 
power cpnipany auditorium today 
t̂ l̂rtlnff at 7:30 p. m.
initial KPbslon. for workers north 

nnd we.Hi of Shoshone street, was 
held ln.n niRlit. Tonlgiit's session 
wlli i)e for thoi.c south and eiist of 
Shoshone.

Potentlul dollars and ccnLs value 
of the lourl.st trade to Twin Falls 
wiis explained last night by Ray 
Unbblns imd Robert H. Warner, both 
of the Twin Falls Cliamber of Com- 
morco committee In charRC of Uie 
(yliir.itlonnl prosram.

The .same program wa.i prcbcnted 
tmlny before the regular Chamber 
of Commerce be.s.slon.

One feature of last nlght'.s .scislon 
was the showing of a motion picture 
"Along Main Street.”  Bookl'eu out
lining scenic points and bearing a 
map of "how to get Uicre" were 
dl-strlbuted at the .session. '

Ttie.-e boolUeUi wili play f̂ n Im
portant part In U\e campaign to 
Ect more lourl.st dollars in ”Jwln 
Fiills by having visitors stay over 
In view scenic attractions.

Minute
Tlie most health-glvlns s’ ln rays 

iiave a wave length of from 2B0 to 
320 millionth ports of a meter and 

Invisible to the naked eye.

TOMATOES TO AID GREEKS 
PALMETTO, Fla. (U.PJ — Growers 

In this area will ship a carload of 
tomatoes to New York to be 
for the Greek relief fund, according 
to Lincoln Marine, head of the 
Palmetto market.

PHOTO FINISHING 
2 5 6  Roll 

2 Prints Per Negative

J. H IL L ’S  R E C O B D IO
320 Main Are. So. Phone 2370 

Open Evenings

SATURDAY AT PENNEY'S
SUPER BARGAINS

In Dependable
W O R K  

CLOTH ES
BIG STOCKS ENABLE US TO MAINTAIN LOW PRICE 

ON MEN’S OXHIDE
OVERAIXS

III spite of rearmament, etc., we are sllll 
able to offer fully SanforlMd 8-ounre 
blue denim overalls at the extreme low 
price. Full cut. all wanted features, a 
bargain wiille present stocks laht.

89'
KANFORI7.ED CHAMBREY OR COVEnT

WORK SHIRTS
A choice of blue or grey, full cut, well 
nmrie, Uie same proven fjuolity you have 
ixniHiit for years. 8lwa M ‘i to 18.

S9<
ONK LOT MKN'S JKAN Vl.OTH

WORK PANTS
A hftrgiiin scoop. Hhades of tan Hnnfor- 
Iri'd Jean ciolh. An Ideal pant for Mini- _ 
nior wear Wide belt loops and lots of - 
otiirr featurrs. Blr« 30 to 34 only.

$100
EASY ON THE FEET. EASY ON YOlUt PURSE

RANDOM WORK SOX
nur l>est seller at lie, now we ofler Ilir 
fsnie lyi>e In a llKhler weight for sinnnier. 

IIE KlNI) TO YOUR FKET
io «

IIA IIV K S T
HATS

['iHil, wlde-lirlin iiiils 
tor ioiig dsys In the 
sun. KrlnirlA too at 
Ihls jitlrc. 25

L K a iT  W K K JIIT
GAPS

Hturdy Cfivrrt cloUi 
A  In Kfcy,
V  «ltii iraliier sweat 

baml. CcH>l nnd coni- 
(oilnlilc.

COMPLETE STOCKS NOW

DEPENDABLE WORK SHOES
l ) ( ) /, l iN S  0 1 ' S T V I .E S  —  A l l l i lT H H  S I lO K  F O R  K V K liV  JO B  _____

HORSEHIDE PLAIN TOE
»2.98A  fni-mor'H f iivo rllr . G o m iino  horHchldc iip jn ’rn w it li Hfitm- 

tofl. (ioiKlycnr, w olt conn truc tio ii ruiil houvy Krocnrd 

W o  (Idii’t kiKnv o f  H m o re  flcxlliUi. n iont <-<imfortnl)lfl 

iin il ln 't tr r  vvi'jiriiiK w ork s lioc. A «k  for llorrt<0iid<‘.

MEN'S SCOUT SHOE
’ 1.79K roin co iisl Io  coim l licro Ih a  low prici' In id ri'. O i iUdk  Ixtl 

w lll i  !l Iron s liiid y  com poB ition  Holn and wliolo nihln-r ho«l. 

C oiiH lnicU 'd w llh  nolld lo iil lio r  Blip hIo<‘ to pro li'c t th «  feet.

VENTILATED OXFORDS
»1.9SA  Mi'll ii)ii(io iM irfornled g lo v o  IcntliiT  tipjwir foi* c o o l co m - 

f o r l  niicl nolid Iciillutr /lolcn  f o r  eiw y w oa r nnd f le x ib i lity . 
Idewl fo r  nil Hiimmor w o r k  o r  p la y  tim o.

KOK liKTl'KK 8HUVICB
Shop Early 

Saturday HIght P E N E Y '  S
1-

Neighboring
Churches
KILKR MKTilOnlHT 

K,lii.r 1.. White, mlnl.ln 
Inunllfill m" . .  ra!
... I,,, th. r«ior; ■i-cl.l m
r lemauf S p. m. Ki'wurlh i<-

ItANSKN ASHKHUI.Y

!hy. V- V. C. A. mifUnVVt [h7churf 
JF.ROMi: nuar i.utiikra.s

iil-M in Ihe »flrrni«m at thi rhur.- at l.uthrrAn rha:>«l Ja («
rl. ra.i of lli» Wuhltistcn

CASTI.i:F01tn ilAPTIHT 
(>. M. MarrirrTi, pnitcr

.rfvic,: ,uhwt «f' •»rm*nnr --Thmi:i

MODERN FARMING 
D "

Eighteen youtJiful residents of the 
Magic Valley today held dli)lomas 
they earned by completing require
ments of the NaUonal Pnrm Youth 
foundation.

The Bward.i were presenled last 
nlRht at the Park hotel aV a tian- 
quet sponsored by the Bunting Trac
tor company. Inc.. on behalf of Uie 
foundatlofi established by Henry 
Ford and Harry Fergmon. Purpose 
of liie organization Is to furUicr the 
lnt«resl.s of mechanlied modem 
farming.

Tlilrty youths were named Inst 
night for future study In the foun
dation.
.• Diplomas to tiie 18 youUis wore 
presented by Ray Arnold, of the Ar
nold Machinery company. Salt Lake 
City. Robert Arnold, also of Salt 
Lake, explained the foundation pro
gram In an addres.^.-

FoUowlng are the youths receiving 
diplomas:

s Terry SuUlvan, Twin Falls; "Leo 
Coates, PUer: Clifford Hayword. Ru
pert; Clyde Qoodman, Murtaugh; 
Theodore Wilson. Rupert: John 
Hunter. Ruiiert; Wilton Pnge. Oak
ley: Earl McB^wen. Kimberly; Ro
land Senften, Buhl: Homer Craw
ford. R ler; Gale Bodily. Burley: 
Dick PuquB, Elba:, Tljomns Burk- 
hardt, BlLs.s; Leo Knudson, HollLster, 
nnd Garth Merrill, Kimberly.'

Named as members of the new

class of 1041 were Eugene Ortff. 
Twin Palls; Arlln Henry Bates, 
Murtaugh: Prank Graves, TutUe: 
Albert Bennett. Hansen; June Fom- 
worlh. Carey: Leonard Knight.Hal- 
ley: Frank Jolley, Burley: Richard 
May. Paul; O. V. Holt. Sh’oshone; 
Donald Kuhn. Wendell; Robert 
Dickerson, HagermaTi; Sam Lar
son, Dlctrlch: Byron Wright. Jailer: 
Earl Johnson. Haielton: Kenneth 
Davis, Eden: Charles Gaskill, Frank 
Cooke. Fairfield; Hugh Mills. Oak
ley; J. Vcre Sparks, Rupert; Volt 
Hud.ipcth, Jerome: Walter Hankins, 
Twin Falk; John Sandeli, Declo; 
Gerald Stoller. Paul;-Richard Bar
rett. Malta; Virgil Clark. Albion; 
Earl Dodge. Carey; Pred Johnson, 
Richfield; John Haley. CasUcford; 
Maurice Capps, Twin Palls, and Du
ane Machacek, Buhl.

The opposum Is the only Ameri
can marsupial or mammal that car- 
Tin Ita young about In a pouch.

Babel?
In Singapore, postal censors must 

be able to work In 41 languages. 
Letter writers arc asked to sUte on 
Uie envelope which language Is used.

C O L O R E D

FRYERSand 
FAT HENS

ALIVE DRESSED

20c» 25c»
Hayes Hatchery

P H O N E  7.1

Feast-for-the-Least

Van (amp’s
PORK and BEANS

M e a i - i n - a - M i n u t c

MEATS
SAT. ONLY! 

Ex-Cel Products

Y ou n g  S h o u ld e r

PORK ROASTS

24c lb.
PICNIC HAMS

. 22 c lb .

C h o ice

BEEF ROASTS

22c lb .

4 L b s. E x -C e l

' . P U R E -t/A R ir-

W e W ill B e Cloned 
T h e  U h  —  Open 

T h e  5th !

f  WITH

JELL-0 2
FREEZING CAN S

MIX 17C

JELL-0 3
ICE CREAM PKOS.

COFFEE
Breakfast Club.
Black Label. 1 lb. ran 25c

Pork and Beans
Campbell's, «  g  — 
1 lb. Can. a cans ..........  *

POWDER 23<  ̂
TOILET SOAP ̂ ...17c
FLOUR

COCOANUT
era, \ 
lb. Pkg....................... * 3 ^

All riir])oi>r i'linir. A  ^  A A  
411 lb. nark ^

WrsUrn (Inlrl - -  oimrnntped

LAUNDRY SOAP
(?ry«t»l W hite ,

6 C ia iil HiUH .................................................

PEN-JEL
2 I 'kB .'................................................................ 1  9 C
JELLO OR JELLO PUDDING

4 I 'k m .............................
W M I r S n l lnSUGAR >" ....

25  n » .  i i i i K ..........................

CORN
2 5 c

Ginger Snaps
23cFresh and Ctlop. 

a lb. ling .

19c

CAKE FLOUR I’ackjiK«'

* 1 .6 H

23c
Reg, His*

27c

iH.sTiNcri.Y nri'i'EitUNTi 
TItV TANC TODAY.

Qf.

19c
29c

Buy How 
For  The 

4th

57c

Peet’s 
Granulated Soap
?o“  ........47c
ROLLED WHEAT

Triangle, S lb. Pkg, A o  
and OlMs Bowl ..................A W

Marshmallows
lir ....................i i c
PEANUT BUTTER
ficiiool Hoy, 9  A m  
3 lb, Jar ..............................

C. H. B.
DILL PICKLES

s:.”:.................. 17c
Sliredded Wheat

N, n, c ,
Pnrknae .............................. m * V

PRODUCE
S A T .O N L Y I

CANTALOUPES
S ize

2 19c
LETTUCE

l /icu l H eads

2 for 9c
LEMONS ■ .

LnrKC Size

22c do.. ■
NEW SPUDS

Ufuin

6 ta 15c

N A L L E Y '8  K A M O D H  LIIMIUCH J A C K  B Y U U l* 
24 o z , J u R .....................a S «  N o . 5 T i n .................4 3 #

S & H P A R K - I N
“ l l ' t  the lavlngt on every Hem thal eou n tif  

MAIN A Hill WEST FBEB PABKIfiO


